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THROUGR TUE DAR]X CONTINENT.

BY HENRY M. STANLEY.

U-PoN landing at Bagaxnoyo, on
the mainland, on the xnornimg of
November I 3th, 18~74, wve iarch-
ed to occupy tfie old bouse where
we liad stayed so long to prepare
thie First Expedition. The goods
were stored, the dogys chained up,

-the riding, asses tethered, the rifles
I/ arrayed ini the store-roorn, and the

sectional boat laid under a roof
- close by, on rolle2rs to prevent in-

jury £rom the white auts-a pre-
20YAMWEZ1 PAGAZI. caution which we bail to observe

throughont Our journey.
On the morning of the 17tb November, 1874, the flrst bold

step for the interior wvas taken. The bugle mustered the people
ta rank themselves befre Our quarters, and each mnan's load was
aiven to him accordîng as w~e judged bis power of bearing
hurthen. To the man of strong, sturdy make, with a large de-
velopuxent of muscle, the cloth. bale of sixty pounds ivas given,
wmhich would in a couple of months by constant expenditure be
reducud to fifty pounds, in six xnonths, perbaps to forty pounds,
and in a year to about thirty pounds, provided that al] bis cern-
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rades were fitihlftil to their duties; to the short coinpaetly formed
man, the bead sack of fifty pouinds weighlt; to the liglit youth of
eighiteen or tweiity years old, the box of forty pounds, containing
stores, ammunition, and sundries. To the steady, respectable,
gcrave-looking mn of advanced years, the scientific instruments,
therinometers, barometers, watches, sextant, mercury botties,
compasses, pedometers, photographie apparatus, dry plates,
stationery, and scientific books, ail packed in forty pouxîd cases,
wvere distributed; while the man mo3t highly recommended for
steadiness and cautions tread wvas entrusted wit.h the three
chrononieters whicli were stowed in bails of cotton, in a liglit
case weigiug not more than twenty-five pounids. The twelve
guides, trickcd out this day in flowving robes of crîmson blanket
cloth, demianded the privilege of. convcying the several loads of
brass svire coils, and as thev forai the second advanced guard,
and are active, bold yotiths-some of wvhom. are to be hiereafter
known as thc boat's crew, and to be distinguished by me above
all others3, except the chiefs-they are armed witl Suiider rifles,
with their respective accoutrements. The boaxt carriers are lier-
culean in figure and stren gth, for they are practised bearers of
loads. To eachi section of the boat there are four nien, to relieve
one another in couples. There are six riding asses also in the
expedition, one for each of the Euiropeans-the two Pocoeks,
Barker, and myself-and two for the sick: for the latter there
arc also three net hiammnocks, with six men to act as a kind of
ambulance party.

At nine a.m. of the 17th, five détys after leaving Zanzibar, we
filed out for the towvn, as follovs :-Four chlefs, a few liu-idred
yards in front; next the twvelve guides, clad in red robes bearing
the wire coils; then a long file, 270 stroucg, bearing cloth, wire,
beads, and sections of the Lady .Alice ; alter them thirty-six
women and ten boys, children of some of the chiefs and boat-
bearers following- their mothers and assisting, thcm Nvith trifling
loads of utensils, folloived by the ridinug asses, Eurojpeans, and
gun-bearers; the long line closed by si),teen chiefs who act as
rearguard, and whose duties are to pick up stragglers, and act
as isupernumeraries until other meni cau le procured : in ail,
three hundred and fifty-six souls connected with the Anglo-
Americau lExpedition. The lengthy liue occupiès nearly hiaif a
:mile of the path which, at the present day, is the commercial
and exploring highwvay into the Lake regrions.
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Edward Pocock acta as bugler, because from long practice at
the rnilitary camps at Aidershot, and Chathxam lie understands
the sigtnala. The chiief guide is also arnîed wvitli a prodigiously
long hiotu of ivory, his favourite instrument, and one that belonga
to his profession, wvhich lie has permission to use only when ap-
proaching a suitable camping-place, or to notify to as danger iii
the front. Before Hamadi atrides a chubby littie boy with a
native drum, which lie is to beat ouiy 'vhen in the neighbour-
hood of villages, to, warn them, of the advance of a caravan, a
caution most requisite. mauy villages are situated in the
inidst of a dense jungle, and the sudden arrivai of a large force
of strangers before they had time to hide their littie belougings
nnight awak-en jealousy and distrust.

In this manner we begin our long journey, full of liopes.
Thiere is noise and laugliter along the tanks, and a hum of gay
voices 3nurmul'ing through the fields, as we rise and descend
with the %vaves of the land, and wind with thie sintiosities of the
patli. Motion had restored us ail to a sense of satisfaction.
We had an intensely briglit and fervid san ahining aboya us,
the path wvas dry, liard, and admirably fit for travel, and duriug
the commencement of our first marci nothing could be conceived
in bâtter order than the lengthy thin columu about te confront
the wilderness.

lresently, however, the fervour of' the dazzling sun grows
overpowering as wve descend into the valley of the Kingani river.
The tanks become broken and disordered; stragglers are rnany;
the nî'in complain of the terrible hieat; the dogs pant iu agony.
Vie veterans of travei pusli on towards the river three miles
distant, where they may obtain test and shakter, but the inax-
perienced are lying prostrate on the ground, exclaiming agaia
thue heat, and crying for water, bewailing thair folly iaiýeaving
Zanzibar. We stop te, tell thema to rest a while and than to corne
on to the river, whare thay wili find us; we advise, encourage,
and console the irritited people as hast we can, and tell thea
tlîat it is only the commencement eof a jeurney that is se hard,
thiat ail this pain and weariness are aiways fait by begî,,nnara, but
that by and by it la shaken off, and that those who are steadfast
inerg«e ont of the struggle haroas.

Frank and his brother Edward, despatched te the ferry at the
ofinig t thasa delays, bave now geV the sectionai boat Lady
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.dlice ai ready, and the ferrying of mnen, goocis, assos, and 1ogsý
across the Kingani is prosecuited with vi-our, and at 3.30 p.M.
the boat is igain in pieces, SI""" on, the bearing polos, and the
Expeditioi lias î'estimed its journey.

Grand atud imnpressive sceniery ineets the oye as -%ve marohi.
Peaks and knoils rise iii ail directions, for we are 110w ascendincr
to the castern front of the Kagurii mounitains. By a graduai
ascent wve reachied the spine of a hili at 4,490 feet, and behold an
extensive plain, stretching niorthi-%vst :ind 'vest, Nvitli browvsing(
lbords of noble gaie.

(From a sketch near the cnt rance Io the Luwulungu tor',en bed.)

\Ve crossed the plain on the 11tli tleceniber. It is only six
iniles in widthi, but Wvtin thiis distance e cotintod fourte»n
humîniv s1n]lls, the inouirni) relies of soie unfortunate traveller,
siaiti by an attack of \Vahuinba froui the nortlh-%vest.

Desertions froni the Expeditioit had been frequent. At first
thie chief detectivo, and his gang of four moen, Nvlho had roceived
thtir inistructions to followv us a day's journey behiind, enabled
'De to recapture Sixtecen of the deserters; but the dunnin g fe]loivs
sooti iscovored this resource of mine against thoir well-h-novrD
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freaks, and, instead of striking east iu their departure, absconded
eithier south or iiorth of the track. WVe then liad detectives
posted long before dawvn, several hundved yards awvay from the
camp, wio wvere bidden. to lie inii ait in the bush. until the E x-
pedition bad started, and iii this mailner we succeeded iii repres-
singr to some extent, the disposition to desert, and arrested very
xnany men on the point of escaping ; but even, this wvas not
adequate. Filty hiad abandoned us, takincy witli thein the ad-
vauces they had received, and often tlieir guns, on Nvlich our
safety might depend.

The foI1owing is a portion of a private letter to a friend, wvritten
on Christmas Day at Zingei: I "I ain in a centre-pole tent, seven
by eiglit. It lias been raining heavily the last two or three days,
and au impetuous down-pour of sheet rai lbas jilst ceased. On
the niarcli rain. is very disagreeab3e; it inakes the clayey
path slippery, and the loads heavier by being saturated, wvhile it
haif ruins the cloths. lIt makes us dispirited, wet, and cold,
atited to whi.h we are hungry-for thereilaa famnine or scarcity
of food at this season, and, therefore, wve can only procure hiaif-
r~ations. I, n-yself, have not liad a piece of ineat for ten days.
My food is boilei rice, tea, and coifee, and soon I shall be re-
duced to native porridge, like rny own people. I wecighed one
handred and eighity pounds whien 1 left Zauizibar, but under this
diet I have been reduced to one hundred and thlrty-four pounds
wîtbin thirty-eighit days. The yoting Englishimen are iii the
sainie ixnpoverislxed condition of body, aud unless wve reach. some
more flourishmîg country wve mnust so&ii become mere skeletons.
Besides the terribly wet weather and the seýarcity of food fromn
whichi we suffer, we are compelled to undergo time tedious and1
wearisomie task of hagghing w ithi extortionate chiefs over the
ainouint of black-mail wvhich they dewand, and wvhiclh we must
pay. We are compelled, as you rnay perceive, to draw heavy
drifts on the virtues of prudence, patience, axmd resigtinatiou."

A conispiracy wvas discovered at this place, by whicli f1fty men,
ivho had firxmly resolved to abscond, wvere preventeid from carry-
iieg ont their intention by iny seouring the ringleaders and dis-
irinimg their deluded followers. Twenty mnen were on the sick
list, kmoi fever, sore feet, oplithalzin, and rheumaLisxn. Five
siiccceded i deserting with. their gunis and accoutrements.
Fraik aud Edward ]?ocock, and Fredcriclc farlzer, reridered mie
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invaluable services wvhile en«Cýtavoing( to harmouize the large,
Inlrtliy moU, with its inany eccentric and unassiîniilating natures.
Quarreis were frequtent,, soi»etimes even danigerous, betweein
various meiiibers of tlic Expedition, and at sucli critical moments
ouly did my person)al initerferenice become imiperatively neccssary.
What with. taking- solar observations and inaking ethnological.
nlotes, negotiatiucg witli chiefs abolit the tribute moiieys and at-
teniding onl the sick, iny timle n'as occuipied froin morinfg unttil
night. Iii addition to Al this strain) on my own physical poue,
I was myseif frcquently sick front fevex', and wasted froni lack
of proper niolrishing food; and if the chief of an expedition be
thils distressed, it miay readily be believed that the poor fellows
depeinding on ini suifer also.

Haviing proctired guides, on the lst Janitary, 1875, wve striick
north. We-the Euriopeans-wverecgreat curiosites to the natives.
Eachi of the principal menx and womlen extenlded to lis pressing(
invitaitionis to stop iii their villages, and handsome youulg chiefes
eiitreated uis to becoîne tlîeir bloodI-brotherz. The son of a chie?
even camne to my camp at ighat, azid bcggyed me to accept a
'<rnafl gi ft froin a friend," whiici lie had broug-ht. Thiý gcift iras

aI IIallon of inew inilk. Suil a welcomie prestt wvas reciprocated
with a gilt bracelet, with, a -. eat gren crystal sut iii it., with
whiichi lie was so overjoyed as ahnost to weep. lus emotions of
gratitude wvere visible iii the glistening and dilated e es, and feit
iii the fervent grasp lie gave iny baud.

The lust; nighit at iMtiwi wvas a disturbeil otde. The "' flood-
gates o? heaven " seemed literalty op2ned for a period. Afteran
hour's rainfali, six juches of water covered our camp, and a slow
current ran sotitherly. Every meruber of' the Expedition 'vas
distressed, and even the EBuropeans, ]odged iii tents, were not
exenipted from the evils of the iglit. My tent; wvals euclosed a
littie pool, banked by boxes of stores aid auiniiitioni. lIeariiug
cries outIside, I lit a caudie, aud my astoffislineit; ivas great to.
find. tîmat my bcd wvas au island iii a siha-llov river. In tlic moril-
iug, 1 diseovered xny fatigue cap several yards ouitside the tent,
and one of niy boots sailing cloivn south. The harmoiumii, à
present for King Mtesa, a Large quiaitity o? ganpowver, tea, rice,
and sti'fl, werc destroyed. ]3y nioon the water liad considerablv
decreased, and pcrinitted ns to march.

The responsibility of' leading- a, half-starvcd Expedition-as
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ours now certainly was-through a dense bush, ivithotit k-nowing
whithor or for how niy days, wvas grent, but T was compelled
to unidertake it. In tliis eritical position, niany lives hanging on
nmy deelsiou, 1 resolved to despatchl forty or the strougest mon to
Sana, a distance of twenty-eight miles. ?Pinched vvith litinger
theznselves, the forty 'volunteers advanced with the resohxtion, to
reach Suna that xighit. 'fhey -%vere told to parchase eighjt huxi-

dred pounds of grail), NVh)ich
would give a light load of twenty
pounds to eachi mati, and uxged
to return as quickly as possible,
for the lives of their wometi and
f.riendq depended on their man-

S liness. Three mon bad Iost the
- road, arnd had struggled on1 tili

they perishied, of despair, liuuger,
and exhaustion.

XVith the sad piospeet of star-
v 'tion impending over lis, we
were at varions expedients to
sustain life until the food pur-
veyors should retnyn. The

au i roaned bout the

and berrnes, and exarnined vani-
ous teees to discover ivhether
they iffordcd anything that could

Sallay the grevions and bitter
pangs of butner. Some found a
putnid elephauit, on wblich they

O~F F MA'ZW' sliÂ RA gorged theinselves, and wvere
puishcd wvith natisea and sick-

nsOthers Coid ai lion's dot), with two lion whlelps, wvhich
tlicy brouglit to nie. Mcýlainwhile, F'anik and I exarnineil the
Illeical stores, and found to our great joy we lia-l sufficieît; oat-
tinel to give every soul twvo cupfuls of tini gruci. A Il Torqnay
dtpss tiuuk" of shieet-inon wvas at once eryptied of its contents
ind filcd %vith tweiity-five gallons of wvatei', into wvhicli wvene put
teti pounds of oatmeal and four one-pound tins of " revalenta,

atiia" How thxe peole, middle-nged and young, gathered
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round that truik, and hieaped fuel underneath that it aighl boil
the quieker ! Ilow eagerly they wvatcIied it lest soute calamity
should happen, and clamoured, when it was ready, for their share,
and how iniexpressibly satisfied they seemed as they tried to
make the most of wlhat they received, and wvith wvhal fervour'
they thanked God for his mercies 1

At fine, p.m., as we wvere about to sleep, wo heard the, faint
sound of a gun, fired deliberately three Limes, and we ail knew
thon that ont yoiing men with food were not very far from us.

TRuE EXPIEDITIOS AT ROSÂ1KO.

The next moriuing, about seveit a.m., the bold and welcome pur-
veyois arrived in camp with just enough i illet-3eed to give eaclh
sotti one goodl meal. This the people soon depthdadthen
demanded that we shotild resume our jonrney that afternoon, so
that next morning ivi, aight reach Suit iii tinte to forage.

WVe liaited four days at Suna, as ont situation wvas deplorable.
A constantly iinecasiing sick Iist, culminating, in the serionis ill.
ness of E dward Pocockç, the evident restlessness of the natives
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at our presence, the iîîsufficient quantity of food that could be
purchased, and the grow'ing importuniaoy of thie healthy Wang-
wvana to be led away fiom sucli a churlisli and suspicions people,
plunged me ini perplexity.

We had 110w over thirty men ailing. Some suffered from
dysentry, others from foyer, asthma, chest, diseases, aud heait
sickness;- lungs were weak, and rheumatismi had its victimis.
Edward Pocock, on the afternoon of the day we arrived at Suna,
carne to me, and complained of a throbbinug ini the head-which
1 attributed to weariness, after our terribly long maroli-Rnd a
slight fever. I suggyested to him that lie had better lie down and
rest. The next day the young mnan was wvorse. R{e complained
cf giddiness, and great thirst. The fourth day he was delirious.
By carefullv noticing the symptoms, 1 perceived that it wvas un-
niistakably a case of dreadt'ul typhus.

There were two or three cases of sickliess equally dangerous
in camp, but far more dangerous -vias the sickness of temper
frim wvhich. the natives suffered. It becaine imperative that wve
sihould keep inoving, if only two or three miles a day. Accord-
incly, on the 17th Jauuary, after rigging up four hamxnocks, and
niaking one especialty coinfortable for Edward Pocock, roofed
over with canvas, we rnoved fromn the camp througx the popu-
lated district at a very slow pace; Frank Pocock and Fred
l3arker at the side of t'iie hammock of the sick Eux opean.
Hiiidreds of natives fulty armed, kept up with us on either side
of our patb.

Neyer since leaving the sea were we weaker in spirit than on
this day. flad wvo been attacked, I doubt if we should have
ma&e much resîstance. The famine hi log.and that terribly

f.trat t-I. trial of strengthi thrwughi the jungle, had utterly un-
maiined us ; besides, w.e liad such a long list of sick, and Edward
Pocock aud tlîree Wangwana wero daîîgerously ili, in hammocks.
Vie were an unspeakably miserable and disheartened band; yet,
urged by our destiny, w'e struggled oit, thoughi languidly. Our
spirits seenied dying, or rcsolving theunselves into wveiglits wvhich
oppressed our hiearts.

On arriving at the camp, one of the boat sertions was elevated
above Edward Pocock, as a protection froin tîe, sun, until a cool
grass bouse could bo erecteci. A stockade was beiîig constructed
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by piling a thick fEnce of brnshwood around a spacious circle,
alon- whichi grass huts were fast being built, ivlien Frank- en-
treated me to stop to bis brother's side. 1 sprang to hinî-only
in tirne, liowe'ier, to sec hirn ake his last gasp. Frank (rave a
shriek of sorrow ivhen lie r,-alized that the spirit of bis brother
had fled for ever, ;uffl, rcinovi ng the boit -ýe(tion, bout over the
corpse and wailed in a paroxysin. of' agroty.

IVe excavated a grave at the foot of a hoary acacia, and on its
ancient trank Frank engraved a deep cross, tle mblrni of the
faith li ici ive ail bolieve, and], iviien 'olded in its shroud, wve

VIEW FR011 TIIE VILLeGE OF MAXEOT.

laid tho body in itz, final resLing-pflace duïincg the stgemso

stinset. %Ve read the beautiftil prayers or the Ohtirel Service for
the dead, and, out of xespect for' the dleparted, %vlloce frank,-
sociable, and wilning inatnos had w'on their fricndship and re-
gard nearly all tie Wangwana were prosmit to pay a ]atst triblute
of jas to poor Edward Pocock.

Mohn Uic Lus; solenin prayer hiad been rond, ive retiredj to our
tents,, to brood iii sorrow .111( silence ovoî our irmparable Ic.ss.
The fromitispicce showvs hius sadj scelle, and( the -general appeartuce
of our caxp-the sections of the boat, the touts alud piles of
stores, and the graszs buts of the blacks.

Descending into the basin of Matongo from Ciwlylu iithj itý



melanchoiy associations, we soon discovered that '%'e had already
lost the regukitr palli, which would have taken us, wve wvere told,
ta IJIatura. But the natives, though thepy wvere othervise toler-
ant af ont presence, and by noa neans ill-disposed, w'ould not
condescend to showv us the road, and we wvere, therefore, exposed
to a series of calamities, which, at ane timie tlireatened our very
existence. According ta aur custoin the camp wvas constrnicted
on the sanimit of' a slightly swvelling gronnd, between a forest and
lte fields in the basin. Everytliing promised at ni-lit to be
peaceful, thongh anxicty begaii to be feit about the fate of Kaif
lTalleck, the bearer af the letter-bag ta Livingstone, in 1S7 1, wvho
hiad Iiingered behind. H1e liad itot been seen for two days. Same
stnggested lie hiad deserted, but 'Ifaithfuls " rarely desert upon
mere impulse, without motive or cause. It 'vas iecessary there-
fore, ta hiait a day ta despateli a searching party. Mean'vhile
Frank, Barker, andl iyseif were accupied ini reducing- our laad.-,
and rejectiiîg every article thait we could possibly sîîbbist without.
Otur sick were mariy, twenty liad dlied, and eig-hty-ine liad de-
serted. MTJile examining the clatit baies, we discavered that
many wvere wet froin excessive rains, and ta save themn froiu being
rimicd, il was ;mperative, thaugh imipolitie, that wve slxould, spread
the clotbs ta dry. In tue midst of this wvork a great magie
doctor came ta pay nie a visit, bringing wvith hiîn a good fat ox
as a pence affering. 13 'vas introduced. ta iiiy tent, and aller
being, sociabiy entertained wvith exceedingly sweet coffee, lie wvas
piesented witli fifteen cloths, thirty neekiaces, and ten yards af
brass wire, whichi repaid him fourfoid for bis ox. Trivial things
stuch as enmpty sardine boxeq, and jarn tins, were bestowed on hm
as lie beggted for then. Mhilie h stayed, I observed with un-
easiiness that lie and his followingt- cast ]iingeritigglatnces n pan the
cioths ivliech were drying iii camp.

Ilitt before retiring for the night, the sconts returned with the
report that " Xaif 1lalleck's" dead body liad been discovered,

g~sîdwith over thirty wounds, an the edge af a wood.
WC cannat hielp it, nly f rieiid, I said after a littie delibera-

Stion. '< Ve cati mouvai for inii, but we cannot avenge hiim. Go
aîîd tell the people ta take warniing froin bis fate nal ta, venture
too far froni the camp, and wlhen on the match ixot ta la" behind
thue caravan; and you, wvho are te chiefe', and in charge of the
rear, inust nal again leave a sick mnan ta find bis wvay uxtpratected
'0 CaMP.,

Titioztglb Tiie Dai-le ContiweW.
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The next day the mnagie doctor appeared about eighit a.m. to
receive another preseut, and as lie bronglit wit4 him about a.
quiart of curded milk, hie wvas not disappointcd. H1e also received
a few beads for his wifé, anti for eachi of his childien. Haif an
hiour after the departure of the mnagde doctor, whilc mnany of' the
\Vangwana were absent purchasing grain, and others were in the
forest collecting fiiggots, we heard war cr;es. 1 mustered a sinall
party on the higitest grvoiind of the camp, in an attitude of dotubt
and enquiry, andi presently sawv a largý,e body of natives arined
with spe&rsý, bows and arrowvs, andi shields, appear within a hun-
dreti yards on a similar high-ground outside the camp. WXe sooni

OURt CAMPJ AT ~PA'A

discovered that one (of the WVaiugwana liad stolen soxue milk, and
tbat, the natives had beeni aroused to ««m"inae -çar " upon us be-
cause of the theft. They Nvere informed that war was ikehed
and unjnist for such a sniall crime. A liberal present of cuoth
wvas made, andi the affair liad apparently terminated.

B-ut as this moi) 'vs about to retire peacefully, anotherlav
for-ce ippearcd, andi Soudi, one of' our moen, caine liastily iipon the
scelle. H1e bad a javelin gaShi nIar tIe right elbow joint, ilhil

aD ghsl 'u, iron a whirling knobstick, had laid open ixls
temples. H1e reportud Ilis brother Suliniani as lyiung dead niear
the forest, to tIe west of the camp.
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We decided, neverblieless, to do uothiing. We %vere strong
disciples of the doctrine of forbearance, for it seenied to mie thon
as if Livingstone liad taugit, it te me only the day before.

K3eep silence," 1 said; Ileven for the last nurder 1 shall not
fght; wvhen they attack the camp, it w~ill be time enough theu."

To Frank I simply said that he miglit distribute twventy rounds
of ammuiinition,%vithloit noise te each. mani, and depose Our party
on either side of the gate, ready for a charge should the natives
determine tupon attacking us.

The possible hostilities nmiglit have been aveited, had not the
mnurderers of young, Suliman, advanciing red-handed and trinni-
pliant, extorted frm Iail the unanimous Opinion that it would be
better aft-er ail te figlit Ilthe cowardly Wangwana and the -white
men, who wvere evidientiy only wvomeii." They quickly disposed
theinselves, delivered large whoops of triumph, prepared their
bowvs, and shot their first arrows. The Wangwana becarne rest-
less, but 1 restrained theni. WVe stili -%vaited witbout firing. The
savages, net cornprehiending this extraordinary forbearance, ad-
vanced once more. The inté-rpreters wveîe requested te warn.
thiei that we should delay ne longer. They replied, " Ye are
wenhen, ye are wemen;" saying which they twanged their bows.
It tvas only then, perceiving that they wvere tee savage te under-
stand the principles of forbearaxce, that the final word te «"figlit"'
was given. A brisk encounter wýas niaintained fer an heur, and
thien, hiaving driven the savages aNvay, the \Vangwana were re-
called te camp.

Meanwhiie Frank was busy wvith sixty nien arnied withi axes
in constructing a streng, stockade, and on the returu ef the
W,,ng(wana they ivere einployed in building nîarksmen's Ilnests"
nt eh cerner eof the eamv. We aise cieared the ground te the
spice of two hutndred yards around the camp. By night our
camnp xvas secure, and perfectly defensible.

On the niorni-ng ef the 24th ve -waited patiently in our camp.
Wihy should we attack ? Wc wvere wretched enougli as it wvas
wvithout seekinje te add te our wretchedness. *We numibered only
rýevenity effective, mon, for ail the ethers wvere invalids, frightened
Porters, wexnen, donkey boys, aud eildren. The sick Iist, was
Itlariining,. but, try lhoi we mnight, the nuxnber was net te be re-
duced. At nine adn., however, the enerny appeared, reinforced
1,ûth in numibers and confidence, fer the adjoining districts on the
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north and east liad been stuminoued to the Il war." Our position,
as strangers iii a hostile coluntry, is sucli that we caunot exist
as a corp)orate Expeditioii, iilless wve resist 'vith ail Our iniglit
and sk-ill, iii order to termnxate hostilities aiid secure access to
the western counitry. WYe, tlieret'ore, Nvait until tliey advance upon
our camp, and drive thiein froin its vicinity as we did Vie day
before. Our losses in this day's J)roceedtngs, wvere twenty-one

FflS! rÛCOCK. (Firvin a ihotoiraii l'y the tl2ilior at Kajel<.!i.)

soliers anid one messeîîger killed, au(1 three Nwounded. As we
]md twenty-five on the sick Est, it xnay be irnIagine& that to re-
place these tilt y mnen grent sacrifices were uieccssary on the part
of the survivors, and inuch ingenuity liad to be exercised.
Mtuch niisceIiaîneots propcerty wvas burned, and on the inora-
ing, of the 26th, just Mefre daybreak,, wve resumed our inter-
i'upted journey. One day 1 shot, a gfiraffe and a smail autelope;
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on the inexi,, five zebra; and thue third, two gnu, oneO buffalo, and
a zebra. Meat w'as now a drug iii our caimp. It was cooked ini

vrosstylos, cither stewved, roasted, fi'ied, or pounded for cakes.
onthe lOth of Febriiary Nve reachied th, hospitablo village of

Momlbiti.
Afreshi troop of porters wvas boere ongaged to rolievo the long-

suffering people, and withi renewcd spirits and rekinidl2d viour,
aind wvith reserve stores of luxuries on our slioi- drýs, we plungea
inito the j angle.

l)uring the seconi day's niatch, Gardner, one of the iîaitlifXd
followers of Livingstonîe duriing bis 1 ist journey, succuinljcd tu
ý'L cre attack of tYplioid foyer. 'We coirveyed the body to cainp,
aw! having biuried hini, ritised a cairn of -stonies over lis grave.

Ri>xItreakz of the l9thi Febrîîarv saw the r'4reshied Expedýtion
w îîudiiig.np and down die rollinga pasture-land, kpscorted by hun-
dreds of air'iable niatives wlio exchiangc d î'Ieasant jests wvith out
icoîlie, and lauglhed recklessly anud boisterotisly to shew us that
thiey were glad wve had visited tlieit country. " Conic yet again,"

saidthe, asthe tnned tcu go back after escorting us thiree
miles on ouîr way. " Coi allvays, and you wvill be 'veLoine.>

On the inorning- of the 27th February wve rose iip cariy, aud
l.raoed ourselves for the long- iarch of nineteen mniles, wvhiclh
terîiniate<l at four p.mn, at. the village of Kagteliyl. Whien the
inile suided the signal tu -Take the road," the Wangwatia te-

soddto it withi cheers, and ]oud cries of - Avy, indeed; ay,
mtdtcci. please God ;"and their ;,ood-wîll was contagions. The
uiativ'-j wh1o hiad iunustered strougly to witness our dejiarture,
wcre afiectedl by it, and~ stiintilted our people by declaring thiat
thie làke wva, iît very far off-"' but two, or three huurs' walk."
Aseeiling a long graduai siope, wve beard on a stidden, hurrahing
nii front, anxd t.hen we, too, with. the la-giv.g rear, knew that those
iii the van wvere i n view of the Great Lake!

Frank Pocock inipetuously strode forwvard until lie gained tlue
bTûw Jf tho bill. Hie took a long sweeping look at something,
ivaved his bat, and caie down towards us, bis far.- lerigwiLîi
joy, as lio shouted out entbusiastically wvitlî tho fervour of youili
alid 1>1gb spirits, Il I bave sueen the Lake, sir, and it is grand!

Preseiitly we also, reached the brow of the bll, where we found
tie Expeditioit bialtd, andi the first quick viewv revealed to us a
Iug broad atmn of water, wvhioh adazzling sun trausformed into
Silver, some six hundred feet below us, at the distance of three
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miles. t streF&1Ited like a silvery plain far to the eastward, aud
away across to a boundry of' darkc bine bis and mnounitains, The
black-s struck up the sang of triumaphi

Sing, O friends, sing; the journey is ended
Sing aloud, 0 friends; sing to the great Nyanza.
Sing ail, sing Ioud, O friends, sing to the great sea;
Give your last look to, the lands behind and then tlirn to the sea.

Long time ago you left your lands,
X'our wives and chiidren, your brothers and your friends;
Tell me, have you seen a sea like this
Since you left the great sait sea?

CriOr LS -

Then sing, 0 triend5, si ng; the journey is ended
Sing aloud, O friend ; sing to this great sea.

This sea is fresh, is good, and swveet;
Your sea is sait, and bad, unfit to drink.
This sea is lik-e %vine to drink for thirsty men
The sait sea-bah ! it makes men sick.

Lift up your heads, 0 men, and gaze around;
Try if yotu can sec its end.
See, it stretches moons away,
This great, sweet, fresh-water sea.

The son0g, thoiucli extcmparized, was eminentiy dramatie, aild
wlien the chortis joified in, it muade the hils ring, with a wild aud
strange harniany.

In a short Uie wve had eutered the wretchied-iokîng vill.,ge,
and Kaduxua was easily induced ta proffer hospitalities to the
stran"%ers. A suisil conjoal hut, about twenty feet in diamecter,
badiy iighted, and with a strong snxeli of animal matter-its roof
swarmed witli bold rats, which, with a malicious persistence, kept
popping in and out of theïr nests in the straw roof, and rushiug
over the wvals-was p]aced at xny disposai as a store-room,
Another smail Ixut was presented ta Frank Pocock and Fred
J3arker as their quarters.

In summingt up, during the eveningt of aur arrival at this riide
village on the NySr2za, the nuxuber of statute miles travelled by
us, as ineasured by two rated pedometers and pocket %vateb, 1
ascertained it ta be seven hundred and twenty. Our marches
averaged a littie Over ton miles per day, Or, iucluding ima] ts, seveg
miiles per diem.
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ABOUT SOME FIRE MOUNTAINS.

BW F. C. BRUUCE

BawRj'S FVE VIEW OF~ VOLCA\O AND> VOLCXMELLO; 011, PIMARY A')
SEcONDARY VO LCANO.

WIIAT i8 a veicano? IlA iineuntain," says the geography, Ilthat
semi(s forth fire and smnoke from the top." A voeine is net of
iIecessity amountain. l icbegin nilg cfa voecano it isusually
ail aperture iii the ea.rth's crust. This opening has sometimes
beeni made beneath the ocean and in this case the velcano is net
only net a meuntain, but is below the level of the earth until
enlough matter is ejected from the openingy te raise it to the level
Of the ocean. Some volcanoes on islands are but a few hundred
feet above the general level of the :»slatid, and are by no means
momitains. The height of a volcano depeuds on the rnaterial
thrown out of the openiug. If the ejected niatter is lava ini a
very fine state, the height of the voeano wvall net he great. The
v'oleanoes cf the Sandwich Islands are illustrations cf this class

Sof volcane. If, on the other band, the lava is very thick and
viscous and great quantity cf ashes and stene are thrown out with
it, tte volcauic cane wvill be cf great height; sucli are Vesuvius,
Cotopaxi, etc.
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Agaiin, a volcar ) is not a Ilburning mountain " as soute of the
text bookis say. TIhe violent action seen iii a volcano is iu no
senise combnstion, thot81h it looks nîluch like it. 0f the six hun-
<lied ''lcuossid to be fouind on1 the surfa~ce of the globe, more
than one haif are extinct, or have exhibited no sigils of ire or
smoke, or anyfhing like thein, since the dawn of authentic. history.
Neither does the eruiption alw'ays occutr at the top), but quite a-,
oftcn fromn its side or base. Tite piesent Crater of Stromboli is
soine distance below its toi), and. one can look dow'n ilito it front
points tihe1p on1 the montaitn.

Neither do swoke or linie issue front the volcanic crater as i$
popularly siipposed. That whieh seems to bc suioke is really
condensing steamn, or wvatery vapeur, and Nv'hat look% like flilme
is nierely the rellected glow front the niolten lava beneath. if
the vapwir were liot there to relleet the lighit we shouild. sec no
I'l ante " or aytb)iing suiggestive of it. When Vesuivitis is flot iii

a state of cruption, or is natvas wheni we visited it at few
inonths a'go, it is easy to see that, the apparant haine only exists
wvhere there is vapour to refleet it. lt 'great eruptions, he-~ever,
enormons volumes of rsteam are poured forth somnetinies risingI- to
the heiýght of 20,001) feet, or about fuuir miles ; awd iwhen lese
are illtimnated L'y the intense light of immense lava strenîns,
overflom in- the crater in ail directions, and rolling down the sides
of the mouintaini, it seenis as if the wvorld -were on fire.

Tite tremendous nature of volcanioe energy and its mnointain-
buiilding, work were both strikingly illustrated ini the formation
of Monte Ntioîo, on the shores of the Bay of Naples, a feiv iiles
north of the cit3', ini the year 1538. Fromi a spot of level grourd,
we wvas told wvater at first cold but afterwvards warm, begani to
issue; then the earth cracked open, showing incandescent muatter
within the fissure. Soon masses of stone, witl vast quantities of
plimice and in!d began to be thrown up to a great Iheiglit, alid
this ecntiiuuedl for twvo days and nights, forming a lîll more f han
four hundred feet high. lms violent erulptions foilowed at inter.
vals duriiug, the next five or six days, wvhen the volcanie action
ceased and the place bas been i ndisturbed ever since. Monte
Ntiovo is now a snioothly rounded hli, covered with a deme
growth of pines to its smnnmit; and as one rides past it ont au
excursion to Lake Avermus (itso]f no doubt the crater of a volcauo,
but now converted inito a quiet and ]ovely lakze Nvillh nothing to
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siigg(est its ancient terrors,> yon would neyer suspect that instead
of being one of thie «« everlasting hiU " wbichi fill thie landscape,
:t i the sudden proditet of' volcauic forces, acting only on
t1iree and a liait' centuiries ao.

Many thecories of volcanic action hiave beexi framied but none
of them are entirely satisfactory. Professor Jiidd, iii sumiftiug
up the resuits of the latcst investigations on thiis subject, says:
«We do net at present appear to have tise mouas of frarning a

'conplete and consistent theory eof volcanie action."
It is a curions fact that volcanoes, with scarcely an exception,

are contignous to large bodies of' water. Ail oeeanie islands that

EXTINCT CRATERS 1.1 AUVERGNE.

are not coral are of volcanie origin, and rnany of themi are stili
thie scene of volcanic activity. There are two beits of volcanees
extending entirely around tihe globe, and nearly at right angles
to eue anether. Wbere these cross or intersect ecd other is thse
region of gireatest volcanie activity.

Tiie proxinsity of voeanoes to tise ocean lias led to tise theory
tlint thieir action is due to tise penetration of sea water through
fiýsiures or cracks in tHe rocky crust of tise earth to the molten
niatter witin. Thie chernical clanges that wveuld follow, together
svith tie expansive force of tise enorrmous quantities of steai
thit wouid be fornsed iii thie coufined space are sufficient, Nve
thiik, to accetuit for ail Hiie phienomena. It is true there are
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difficulties with this theory, but they arc less than are found i»
any other of which ive have any k-nowledge.

Stupendous as this action is when Nve look at some of its
effeots, stili wve should bear in mind that wvhen compared with the
vast bulk of the earti', it is of the slightest and mostsuperficial
character. A line the hundredth. part of an inch thick, on a
sixteen inch globe, would bear about the sane relation to the
globe that tise highest mountaýns on thse earth do to its size.

We give nowv a few particulars about some of the most re-
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markable volcanoes uf die würld -Monte Nuovo has been iffle
since the year of its birtli, uniy a littie smoke representing fle
once formidable IA. that filled its Lrater. But it may revive at
any tinie, as perhaps, even may, after a far longer period of re-
pose, its classie neighbours, Lucinus, Acheron, Avernus, and a
host of others silent for many centuries, but stili breatbing
heavily, and sonietimes stentoriously. Froni 1500 to 1631,.A.D.,
the crater of Vesuvius was as placid and pastoral as when Sparta.
cus, the Roman Robin Jlood, pranked it there gaily 'with bis
merry men in deils dense and fragrant with ilex and myrtie.



ejected in that, time four shects of lava, and covered a tract four
miles square, theneeferwird known from its utter desolation, as
the.Malpays or Bad Lands. It, Nvitli five other ;ones reared at
the same time, and soxnewhat less in heiglit, emits ini our day
Wny a littie smoke. The plain around it, is nevertheless covered
with jets of srneke and vapeur from thousands of littie fumaroles
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It was on the 2SLh of S'eptember, two hundred and twenty-one.
years later, and on the opposite side of the Atlantic, that Jorullo
saw the light. It rose, and stands, fifteeti hundred feet above the
plain, thirty leagues from the coast and more than forty from amy
other voleano.

Jortillo appears te have burned for about a year, and to have
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three or four feet high, stylcd by the inhabitants hornitos, or
ovens. This lava-strewn plateau was thoughit by Humboldt to.
have been raised five liundred feet above the surrojunding level
at the instant of Jorullo's appearance or just before it; but
modern explorers agrce in the opinion that whiat elevation exista
is due to emissions of lava. It does not exceed a fourth of the
distance froni the original surface to tAie siammit of the new
mouintain, nor does it amount in bulk to a greater mass than that
repeatedly ejected at a single eruption elsewhiere.

lIn July, 1831, in the open sea off the harbour of Sciacca, on
the south-western coast of Sicily, the skipper of a Sicilian brig
was astonished by the spectacle of a wave that sivelled to the
height of eighty feet, and when it subsided gave -%vay to a deuse
column of smoke. This happened several limes, at intervals or~
fifteen or twenty minutes. Storiae and dead fish floated ashore
in great quantities. lIn twelve days an isiet had been formed,
crateriforim in shape, and capped with a sheaf of smoke and ashes.
two thousand fret high. The greatest breadth of the MOUVI was
eighlt hnndred feet. lits heig ht wvas variable, but usually at the
extreme point sixty feet. The materials ejected wvere too liglit ta,
build a solid substratum or resist the action of the waves. Rence
the short-lived island liad in November disappeared. On the
25th of becember the sounidiiig-line showed twenty-four fathonis
on its site. Etna's first outlying colony ivas a failure.

Traces of superficial volcanic action are perfectly apparent to
the tourist of to-day in Germany, Hungary, '-pain, Grecce, and,
its islands. LyeIl lias made us familiar with the beautifully-
mari<ed groups of eraters ini Catalonia and Auvergne. lIn the
latter are pointed out thirty-nine, besides some others less 111-
mistakably miarked. They ail lie within a space of twenty-five
or thirty miles, Lava, scorioe, calcined stones and soul of the
character due to the disintegration of sucli materials leave no,
doubt of the forces Nvlichl have once been at wvork, eveu were
the conformation of the conntry sncb as to admit of question on
that point.

Very different in the conditions of formation are the traces of
the same force we encounter in Staffa and on the coast of Autrim.
The Lamons cave and causeNway ivere shaped at the bottom of the
sea, and the lava, crystallized into colurnns, subsequently up-
heaved by a niovement extending over a wide area, and actingsoe
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stnoothly and nniforrnly as to cause littie or no disruption. The
pillars are as ereot as iyhen the whiale swam about thern.

The «United States coin dlaim but two active volcanoes-St.
1 -1elen's, n. fellow-picket, far removed, of Jorullo on the Rueo of
the Cordilleras, and its file-dloser on the nortli, St. Elias, a twin

* in heiglit of Orizaba.
The eastern and northern coasts oe the Pacifie are formed by a

volcauic range, as every schoolboy knows. Starting from Tierra
del Fuegro, it passes through Mexico and our western limits to
Belhring Strait. There, deflected south-westwardly, it makes
stepping-stones of the Aleutian cluster, and goes through- lCaxst-

VoLc&AXC L,,E SoUTrnEILN ITAIX.

chTkaapan, and the Philippines to the Molluccas. There it
devides-one branch turning westward by Borneo, Java, and
Sumatra to Burmah, while a second threads the Neiv Ilebrides
and New Zealand towaid its culmination at the South Pole in
lfiunts Erebus and Terror, makixîg a tolerably continuons aval.

Uplicavals and depressions on a great scale, and operating
slowly over vast areas, has made broad gaps in these liues, and
obhlterated others formerly no doubt quite a.Q clearly marked.
No one of these rows of chimneys is at any time contiuus and
synclironious in activity ; but the clef ts supposed to uiiderlie and
be tapped by them. reveal their continuity frequently by sym-
pathetic movernents involving points separated by thousands of
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miles. Paroxysms in :FecIa, Vesnvius, and Etna have more than
once been palpably coincident. In 1835, Coseguina in Nicaragua
and Aconcaguyta burst into eruption on one and the saine day. They
are separated by an interval of thirty-live hundred miles. What

Vehlicle of communi-
- - ~ -. cation is it that travels

- ~~vith such velociti
* - Sound would traverse

that distance naincd
* in about five hours.

It is on record that
Coe ia w as hieard

at Bugota, eleven iura.
dred miles as the crow

~ flues. The atmosphere
could flot have ac-
complished this. The

*reverberation must
have been con veyed
along the crust of the
e earth througyh the
secret speaking-tube

Sof the fraternity. The
maere concussion iny

~ have caused the ex-
~ plosions, by uinsettlinga

TE~!L.E i~ ~i:.îs.the equilibrium of the
slumbering forces,

matchi as the Strockr is suznnioned into action by a pebble.
Wlhen the --ases rising froru the molten interior lake seek

egress, they force their w'ay in a broad shec . throughi the space
bettreezn its surface alid the undfferside rd the inceninbent. s1iell,
mln( the enorniaus tension cannot fail to tell upo th Uiinelastie
crust. As a rukl, the volume of thiese IluM~s seeîîî. inisufflicient Co
produce a serions trenior unless steani be addqd to thetu by an
influx of water. Eveii dieu, the v'ibration they cause belote
rteachiig thc escape-Valve is, cran in extreine cases, relfativciy
very slighît. Vie most terrible eoi'tlhquakze does uot conipare,
when ineaLsured by the body upon the surface of which it acts,
with the twitch or a hiorse's sliia iii shaking off a fiy. It is iia-
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vipou. Sometimes they are repeated duxing days, and even
woiths.

Of nunierous and equally disastroue earfhcjuakes iii more
îtcent years, none have eclipsed i the gel)eral. nind that, of
Lisbu,2 November 1, 1755. Thue attack and instantanleous redite-
lion of a Enropeau capital by a newv and terrible invader muade
an impresýioii that will yet be long in dying out. The accouuts
of eye-Nwitnesses are abtmndant and fll. Even in our day. a

perceptible to the eye of those Nvho experience it in au open
plain. Men and the lower animals are seldom overthro-wn by
the movement of the soil. Their injuries are due to falling of
iwalls, and less frequently to, the sudden opefing of crevices in
the soul. These disruptions, a. few% feet, across, dwindle to au
infinitely small dislocation as they sink toward the centre of
disturbance. Usually, the shocks last but a few moments, room.
for expansion into sea, or air having been found by the imprisoned
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hundred and twventy years later, new ones are discovered in
private letters written at the time, and since buried in deskzs and
chests. Many English -%vere in the city, or on vessels in the
Taguts, who could describe the event in its two aspects on ]and
and ivater.

In this case there was no warning. At hialf-past nine in the
morning a tremendous noise wvas followed by a shock which
plostrated the most solid structures of Lisbon in an instant.
Sonie minutes after the movenient wvas renewed in a kind likened
to that of a'chariot rolling with extreme violence over a rugged
surface. First and ]ast, the terrible blow occupied six minutes.
The bed of the river rose in several places to the leve] of its
waters, and the great quay of the Prada was swallowed uip witb
a crowd who had sought safety upon it. For a brief space of
time the harbour was ]eft almost dry, but the water returned in
a billow fifty feet high, wvhich swept many wçalls left standingc.
Toiward noon another shock, more feeble than its predecessors,
closed the tragedy, which wvas not confined to Lisbon. Oporto,
Cadiz, and Madrid felt the shock at the sanie time, almost
to a minute. Other towns, and some of the ]ofriest moun-
tains of the Peninsula experienced it with more or less
xnarked results, but it did not restrict itself to the bounds of
Spain and Portugal, nor was its severity by any means measured
solely by distance froin any supposed focus. The convulsion is
estimated to have affected an area equal to a twvelfth part of the
surface of the globe ; not only was ail Europe shaken, but a parC
of America and North Africa. Vesuvius, in eruption at the
time, was suddenly silenced, and its colunin of smoke re-absorbed
into the crater. Ohurches in :Rotterdamn were shaken ten liours
after the Lisbon shock. Lakes and springs in many parts of
Germauy, NGrway, and Sweden were affected. *Weaw~ard across
the Atlantic the vast oscillation took- its Nway. At Madeira the
sea rose fifteen feet. A billow, twventy feet high, is said Vo have
entered the harbMur of St. Martin's in the WTest Iudies. On the
l8th L\ovember the impulse reached New England. lu Boston
chiunieys were overtbrown or cracked, and anxong, the farms
stone fences hiad the like xnishaps. The effects ivere felt on Lk
Ontario.

Ini the oft-cited case of thie N\eapolitan ruin which autiquarians
dub the temple of Serapis; the alternate elevatious and depres-
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sions are probably slow. The preservation of absolute verticality
by the remainingy columns, and absence of dislocation in the
pavement on wvhich they stand and constructions around them,
is at war with the allegation that the movements were due ta a
cat.aclysfl.

From sucli facts we may conclude that the subterranean forces
act wjth a steady, equable, and prolonged effort, as well as 'withi
sporadic and violent blows, and that they accomplish more by
the former than by the latter method.

Are these forces, varions in their manifestations, complex and
distinct in their character? Are they ail to be summarily
ascribed ta a molten interiar ? If so, does liquefaction by heat
exteud ta the centre of the sphere ? Ras the sh-rinlring, of the
eartli from either pale and expansion at the equatar, productive
of a present difference in diameter five times greater than the
height of the Ioftiest mountains, nothing to do with the erection
of those mountains, of the long ridges they stud, and of the
broader and more gentie plateaus upon Nvhieh they stand? May
not the assignaed fluctuation of two and a haif degrees-granting
that ta be its extreme amaunt-in. the inclination of the equator
to the ecliptie, perpetually chatnging, as it does, thre distance of
each point on the earth's surface from. its centre of gravity, com-
bine with the former influence in affecting gradually or suddenly
the distribution of land and water?

THOUGHT AND ACTION.

1 1VONDER if ever a sang was sung
But the singer's heaxt sang sweeter ?

I wonder if ever a rhyme Nvas rung
But the thought surpassed the meter P

I wvonder if ever a sculptor wrought
Till the coid stone echoed his ardent thought

Or if ever a painter with light and shade,
The dream of his inmost beart portrayed?
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THE BASIS 0F METHODIST UNION.

BY THE REV. A. SUTHERLAND, D.D.,

Secretary of the union icorm f itee.

"2Ve~ Buqles Sang Ti'zwe."

THE bugles of the Methodist hosts have sounded a parley.
The tliunder of the cannonade and the rattle of smali arms is
hushed for a tirne. A conviction has been gaining ground that
cc some one lias b]undered," and that there bas been a mistake
ini the plan (if the campaign. Some of the regiînents, it would
seem, have occasionally mistalken friends for foes, and instead
of ke2pingr up a steady fire against the- cominon enemy, have
poured volleys into each other's ranks. E-jen wvhen the inistake
has been pointed out, the captains have been slow to acknoiv-
ledge that any wrong bas been doue; and soine have gone so
far as to declare that this sty le of %varfare is part of the general
plan, and that the glory of the great Commander will be more
effectually proinoted thereby, than if each were eniployed ex-
clusively in fighting the «"world, the flesh, and the devii."

Shtal the J3lunder be Repeated,

But others (a large inajority, I venture to think,) are of a,
different, opinion. To thern it seenis clear tliat a great mistake
has been muade. They have been askixig (and at last, the ques-
tion is heard above the diii. of battie), " liat have we been
figkting about ?" Vie listen for an answer, but there is noue.
What we have been fighting about, no one can tell. Now that
a truce is proclaimed, another question is heard: "'Shall we
perpetuate the old mistake? " and ini many hearts the answer
is becomning afixed purpose, "Itrmust not be perpetuated !" Of
ail kinds of war, civil war is the wvorst, and of civil wars none
are so bad as when reginients of the sanie grand army turn
their wveapons agaunst each other. As ini the cae of the
Midianitish host, the rcsult inust be disaster and defeat.

TYhat ai-e the Fats ?

Droppîng figure, let us turn to fact. For fifty years, in the



211t Basf-s of Methodist Union.Western part of the Dominion, two Methodist Ohurehes haveconfronted eaeh other. For a considerable part of that finie,
five such Churches have been in the field, not always fighting
agaînst a common foc, but sometimes quarreling about the spoil.
Eight years ago two of these Churches united their forces, and
aithougli sone, prophesied disaster, the resuits of that Union
hlave been most blessed. To-day this united Ohureh and three
others are consulting as to the possibility of a wider Union that
shall embrace ail the parts, and combine the divided Methodisms
of the Dominion into one solid, compact body, mighty for good
through the powver of the Eoly Ghost. Some eighty ministers
and laymen froni the several bodies have met in Coundil, and
after zauch thought and earnest prayer have reaehed common.
gfround. A Basis of «Union--eaeh part of wvhich vwas adopted
by an almost unanimous vote-bas been prepared, and -%vill
shortly be laid before the various Quarterly Meetings and Con-
ferences. That Basis presents the only ground on which it
seems possible for the various bodies to meet; and if it be,
rejected as a whole, ail thought of Union mnust be abandoned
for at least a generation to corne. In fact, the conviction was
almost iînanixrous in the Joint Coninittee, that Union must be
aow or neyer.

Gazity. of the Question.

This question of the hour is grave; the issues are moxuentous;
the responsibilities of Quarterly Meetings and Conferences are
of the weightiest kind. That the question is one of absorbing
interest in the circles of Canadian Methodism, we ail know ;
but it bas passed far beyond that limit. The Methodist press
of two hemispheres is watching the inovement; the daily press
of Toronto--second to none on this Continent,-devoted large
space to a report of the Committee's proceedings; and even
such a paper as ,"~e New York Rerald wrote to a Toronto cor-
respondent, asking to be put in possession of ««full partieu-
lars o! the movement." All this shows that the progress of
Methodist Unification in the Dominion bas an interest for mul-
titudes outside of Methodist circles. The eyes of the Christian
world are upon us; and this of itself should be sufficient to,
lead those who have to decide the question, to, approach it in
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the Spirit of the awakened Saul of Tarsus-«'Lord, wvhat
would'st 'fiiou have tite to lo ?"

lle 11Vo).I and Spù'U-i of the commtiîttee.

It should be borne in mind that the Joint Committee wvas ap-
pointed Iorear a Basis of Union, and not to propose a
method by which one Church, iight absorb ail] the rcst. To
make Union possible, there had to be inutual concessions, and
an important part of the Commiittee's business wvas to ascertain
how f ar, in the niatter of concessions, the various bodies were,
ready to approaehi one another. They wisely decided to ascer-
tain, first of ail, the points of agreemnent, that thiey mnight the
more readily determine whether the remaining points presented
insuperable barriers to Union. The work, it must be confessed,
wvas begun with some misgivings. The estrangements of the
past seemned very wide; and to some it wvas doubtful if the
separating guifs could bc bridged over. But these very mis-
givings and doubts led to increased prayerfulness ; and this r-
sulted in a firi purpose to prosecute the work in such a spirit
that w'hether a Basis were found or not, the members of the
Oommittee would part as brethiren. This spirit, withi scarce an
exception, xvas niaintained to the close; and to this, more than
anything else, inay be attributed the harmony of the Coin.-
mittee's proceedings, and the success of its wvork.

l'lie Doct2'ial Ba~s.

As had been anticipated, no difficulty wvas experienced in
regard to inatters of doctrine and usage. On these points it
wvas found that absolu te unity already existcd; and so after
brie£ conversation, and without discussion, the first thirty-three
pages oef the Discipline of the Methodist Church of Canada,
covering Standards of Doctrine, Articles of R~eligion, General
Rules, Ordinances, Ileception of Meînbers, and Means of Grace,
were adopted em bloc, no change being necessary to harinonize
thein with the utterances of the other uniting Chiurches on the
saine points. This fact is, of itsclf, mos>t significant, and fur-
nishies one of the strongest possible arguments in favour of
'Union. In £act it changes the aspect of the whole question.
Hitherto some have been asking " Is there any good reason wvhy
the Methodist Churches of this Country should unite?"» Blut
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in view of the fact above stated, they arc nowv asking, "Is there
any longer a gooti reason why they should nob unite? That
Chiurches which are absolutely one in doctrine, general rules,
and usages, should remain apart, is an anoinoly whicli I, for one
cannot even atteiinpt to>j asti fy.

Two l'est rointis.

The quiestion of a Doctrinal Basis being settled,the Committee
prepared to grapple wvit1î what sonie considered the real diffi-
culties, nai-eIy,-General Superintendenciy, and Lay Representa-
tion in the Annual Conferences. There seemned to be a con-
viction, general thougli unexpressed, that if corumon ground
could bac reachcd on these two points, ail the rest wvou1d lac
coiparatively easy. Now came the tinie for concession, and the
time, moreov"r, to test the sincerity of prof essed Unionists. In
the discussions in our own General Conference only one man, so
far as 1 remexuber, openly declared hixunseif opposed to Union;
but not a £ew who feit it necessary to declare that they were
Union mnen, argued strongly against it; while others, declaring
theiinselves in favour of Union, indicated plainly enioughi that
they -%vere prepared to bac dissatisfied with any basis that inight
bc proposed. They were iii favour of Union in thr abstract,
but they would concede nothing. The saine thing, substan-
tially, hield truc in regard to the other bodies. Like ourselves,
they liad Unionists and-Unionists. But when the Coxumittees
met face to face these Union-iin-tlie-atfitract brethren found
theinselves in a dileima. If they deelared thexuselves opposed
to Union, they would not only have to face a very strong
counter-current of~ opinion, but wvould put themselves in antag-
onisin to the plainly-expressed sentiments of their respective
Conferences. If they declared i» favour of Union, they werc
ai once met wvith the queryi,-"elI, what are yon willing to
concede in order to promote it ?"

l'le Sit'uation.

Oleneral Supeyintendency wvas the only question on whichi ail
the uniting, bodies hiad something, to concede. Thiis-%vil1lac better
understood if we briefly review the attitude of each body in
recgard to this question. On the riglit of the line stood the
Methodist Episcopal Church, withi lier systeni of Episcopacy
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both in name and in fact. On the left were the Primitive
Methodists and Bible Christians, the former, nt least, so far re-
nioved from Episcopacy that a layman znight preside, and some-
times lias presided, in thieir Annual Conferences. In the contre
wvas the Methodist Churchi of Canada, with a weII-defined
Superintendency running through lier Circuit, District, and
Conference organizations; 'but with a constitutional tirnidity
that, prcvented bier froin callingt a spade a spade, and wvith an
unaccounitable dread lest a system that had worked so admirably
in the several parts, rnighit becornc an clernent of danger when
extended over the whole Connexion.

Solatiom of the 1%'oblrni.
Uow wvere these seerningly diverse systems to be harnionized?

Only byamtuial concessions; therc was no other way. The
General Conference of the Methodist Churchi of Canada had
expressed its wviIingness, in order to promote UJnion, to accept
an Itinerant General Stiperintendlency, provided it did not
interfere with the duties a£ Annual Conference Oflicers. Some
regarded this as a Iiiiit put upon the action of the representa.
tives of that Conference in the Comnmittee; others rcgarded it
simply as an expression of the judgrnent and preference of the
Conference at the tixne, and not as a finality; stili, if the re-
presentatives of the Methiodist Episcopal Church would accept
is as satisfactory, so much the better. The reply of the Methio-
dist Episcopal Pepu ties wvas in effeet as follows: <"Brethiren,%we
are quite willing to incet you liaIf-,\vay, but wve cannot abandon
our eherished systein for a Superititendency so limited as the
one you propose, because by the very constitution of our Church,
wve are prohibited fromn doing anything to destroy the plan of
our Itinerant General Superintendency. WTe are wvilling, for
the sake of 'Union, to -modify our systein, but we cannot consent
to destroy it; and we ask no more of you."

Mhat will yjou Concede?

«"Well, what wvill you concede; and what do you ask "<
would much prefer," the Methodist Episcopal Delegates said,
" to keep our system just as it is; but knowing that> if 'Union is
to take place, this cannot be, we will concede two things;--the
life appointment and the separate consecration. But we ask thstj
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Long and patiently the proposition was diseussed, and epper-
tunity wvas givon te evory mani te say ail that, was in his heart-
Vie more fully tlv" question wvas considered the clearer it
became that, the Methodisb Episeopal dologration wvas meeting
the other Cliurchies fully haif way. At length a vote wvas,
taken, and eut of a conimittoe of some soven.ty menibers there
were but ciglit or nine dissentients, at toast three of whom -%were
Slethodist Episcopal delegates. \Vhen the conelusion wvas
reached, a profound senso of reliexr was experienced. No one
rccarded the vote as> in any sonse, a personal or party triumph,
but eacli seexued te, regard it as a decision te whîch they had
been led in the fear of God. There wvas ne noisy applause; but
pent-up omeotions found vent in the strains of the grand old
Doxology, and thon the Committeo adjourned for the night.

Lay Representation.

On the question of Lay Representation in thle Annual Con-
ferences, it senicd necessary that three eut of the four uniting
Churelics should change front a littie. The Methodist Church
of Canada and the Methodist Epîscopal Ohurchi have each ]ay
repreentation in the «encrai Conference, but none in the
.Xnnual; the Bible Christians have ministers and Iaymen in
elual nunibers in the Annual Conference; while the Primitive

the Itinerant General Superintendent, whvlon it is proposed te
appoint, shall bo a rcality, and not a more figure-head; and
that hoe shall have such a recognized place in the Annual Con-
ferences as -%vill constitute a real connection between these
bodies and the «enerai Conference."

What did tho Primitive Methodist and Bible Christian breLh-
ren thinkc of this ? Well, they had boon accustomod only te,
such Superintendoncy as is oxorcised by tho Chairmen of Di-
tricts and the Presidents of Annual Cenferences; but in sucli a
Suporinterdency as wvas neov proposed they could sc ne hiarin,
and, indeed, they thoughlt a littie more Suporintendency than
thoy hiad beon accustomed te maighit bo a good thing for the
Chutreh. At ail events, that ne bar te Union ighilt arise froin
thiir side, thoy wvcre willing te accept the proposai of the
lýethodist Episcopal brethren.

Tite Vote.
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Methodists have two laymen for each minister in that assembly.
Wlicre a General Conference exists, the functions of an Annual
Conférence are necessarily very limited. It lias no authority to
legisiate, and a large part of its business is of a routine sort,
dtealing with inatters of ministerial eharacter, qualification,
and work. In viewv of these facts, there was a somewhat
genera! opinion in the Commïittee that Iay representation in
the Anntial Conferences would bc a doubtful good, and 'vould
be Iighitly esteened by the laynien themiselves. But the hymen
in two of the Churches hiad been accustomed to sit in the
Annual Conferenco, and there va-s reason to fear that in these
tw'o Chutrchies Union could not bo carried unless lay represen-
tation, in soine forin, wvas conceded. At first it wvas proposed
that the, representation should be very litnited-two or thiree
from a Dis'trict, but iL wvas felt that this wvas merely playing
witli the quiestion, and if there wvas to be Iay representation at
ail iL must bc in equal numbers with ininisters. Iii this fora
the reconunendation eventually carried.

Gleurch Funds.

The only other question o? serious moment wvas that rc]ating,
to Chiurchi funds. qoine o? these were quickly settled. The
Ohildren's Fuind, hiaving no invested capital in any of the
Ohurchies, wvas relegatcd to the first Ceneral Conference, to
make such arrangements as mighit ho dccmied expedient. In
regard to the Contingent Fund, the Methodist Church of
Canada alone bias invested capital, and as LUis be]ongs to the
three Western Conferences of that Church, it was ]eft to these
Conferences to decide Nvhat shoulci be donc with iL; and any
ather action was referred to the first General Confercnce. The
Missionary Fiind was not SQ easily adjusted, as in one case there

wsa defict of $1O,000, and in another of over 31S,000 It iras
aýgreed, hoivcver, that in both cases the debt should bc [paid
before the Union w'as consumniated, and thus the obstacle wvas
removed.

As iit, have been expccted, the Stiperannuation Fand
presen Led the most serlous difficulties. Thiat mon sliould be
very sensitive in regard tu a fund that mnade provision-scant,
it is truce, but real-for thieir old age, wvas but natura!; atid the
mosb exhaustive discussions took place bofore a ba-sis ivas
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reachcd. Sub-Comiiiitteei met, and pondered, and reported,
but their reports did not scema to rncet the case; proposition
after proposition wvas made, discussed, and laià on the table;
but at length the Cornmittee saw, with -tolerable ecarncss, al
that tho discu-ssion invoh'ed, andl emr.odied its judgnient in a
series of rcsolutions that for comprehensivencss and fairneas
mnust comincnd themselves to evcry unbiased mind. These
resolutions require thaL the other uniting Churches shall provide
an amount of investcd capital equal, in proportion, to that nowv
lield by the Methiodist Church of Canada; that income arising
froin collections and subscriptions in the congregations, and the
annual subserîptions of ministers, shail be used in meceting
payincnts to ail claimants; that income arising from the
invested capital now held by the Methodist Churcli of Canada
for this fund, and £rom the Toronto Book Room,'shall ho, used
exclusively for the bencfit of superannuates of that Churcli,
until siich time as the other unitingr Churches equalize their
Book Rooin assets and Superannuation Fund securities wvith
those of the said Methodist Church of Canada; that no change
shail be mnade in regard to the lains of any ainister now
hioldling a permanent superannuated relation; and that if in any
year the incorne shail not bc sufficient to meet the dlaims in
full, then ail elaimants shall share in the deficiency in propor-
tion to the amount o? their respective claims.

Changes neiffii, rumerous nov Radical.

Let us now enquire just -%vhat changes and concessions are
involvcd in the l3asis of Union as finaily adoptcd,. so that wve
înay be in a position to determine whether they are of such a
character as to eall for an advèrse vote from any Quarterly
Meeting or Conference. 1 arn persuaded that most people wvill
be surprised that the concessions, as a ruie, are so simali, and the
changes so few. Duringr the sessions o? the Union Cornniittee,
a great niany proposais were made and pubiished that were not.
finally adopted, while some thingrs carried at an early stage
were afterwvards rescinded. Froin this circumstance, xnany
have rcceived an erroneous impression o? wvhat wvas really done,
and it is the more desirable, therefore, that a distinct summary
shoiild be presented. It should be undcrstood, moreover, that
part of what is contained in the Basis is littie more thon a
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statement of %vhat lias been the practice in ail the uniting
Churches in the past, and ivhichi they agreû shall continue in
the future, the changes being so slight as to cai for no comn-
ment; wvhile another part, referring to Churcli Funds, and
Educational, Publishing,' and Church Property Institutions,
contains simply proposais for adjiisting certain financial
interests, and involves no particular "'concessins" on cither
side. Divested of ail extraneous inatter, wve get the following
points:

1. Doctrine, etc.-In Standards of Doctrine, Articles of
Religion, General Rules, Ordinanees, Reception of Memnbers, and
Means of Grace, no changes or concessions are nccessary.

l.flie Gêecral O'onférence.-No change is proposed in thie
composition or functions of this body as it bias existed in tiie
à[ethodist Churchi of Canada, and in the Methodist Episcopal
Chiurch. But the Primitive Methodists and Bible Christians,
ixi comine into the Union, concede the transfer of lecisiative
authority from the Annual to the General Conference.

3. Gêneral Superintendency.-On this point, if the Basis is
confirmed, ail the uniting Churches will mniake concessions. Tiie
Metbiodist Episcopal Churcli surrenders the life appointmnent and
tlue separate ordination, or, as tbey prefer to c .11 it, consecration.
The Methodist Çhurch of Canada concedes an eight years' terîn
of office and an extension of authority, whereby such Superin-
tendent may preside, iii turn, with the President elected by
an Annual Conference, and conduet an ordination service.
The Primitive Methodist and Bible Christian Churches accept
this arrangement as a necessary part of a general Union sehierne.

4. Annw'd £'omfemences.-Tlie Methodist Church of Canada
and the Methodist Episcopal Churcli concede the introduction
of lay representatives in equal nuinhers with nministers. The
Primitive Methodist Church consents to one Iay representative
for each rainister, instead of two. Equal Iay representation
being already the practice in the Bible Christian Chiurch, no
concession wvas necessary on their part. The two latter
Churches also concede that certain questions shall be deait with
by ininisters only, and that the Stationing Committee shall bd
composed entirely of ininisters. The above change in tie coin-
position of Annual C'L'nferences involves a change iii the
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election of Iaymen to the General Gonference. If the Busis is
condirmed, they will hiencefoith bc clected b- the Iayinen in
the Annual Conferences, instead of in the District Meetings.

Pi. Ordination of Preachers. -Tho Mothodist Episcopal
Ohurcli relinquishies the ordination of deacons as a distinct
office, and the ordination of local preachers; but Annual Con-
ferences are to have authority to ordain prohationers of less
than four years' standing, wvhcn the necessities of the work
require it; no change worth mentioning takes place in eitîter
the District or Quarterly Meetinjgs; and ail preachers who
have been ordaincd in any of the uniting bodies, and are in
good standing nt the tinte of the Union, are to retain ail rights
andl privileges conferred by suehi ordination.

6. District .Zteetings.-No change worth mention is muade in
the composition or functions of District Meetings, and ne con-
cessions wvere necessary.

7. DîStrict (Jlairnan-It is proposed that this officer shall
be ini naine what lie is i fact,-District Superintendent. The
M1ethodist Episcopal Chureli relinquishes lier plan of travelling
Chairmen.

8. Quarterly lreli-ys.-No changes are proposed i the
composition or functions of Quarterly Meeting., but the Primi-
tive Methodist Church agrees that the Circuit Superintendent
shall be ex-officio Chairm-ar of the Quarterly Meeting, as is now
the practice in the other Churches.

9. filturch .Propert2.-No concessions are necessary; but a
plan is proposed of dealingr îith property that inay not be re-
quired after the Union.

10. Ghurcli Funds.-In regard to these, the work of the
Oomnmittee wvas simply to proteet vestcd interests, and to prepare
an equitable basis on ivhich te adjust the varions claims.
Wliether they have succeeded in this, the Churcli at large must

Il. Boole and Publishing Inte-est.s.-Tlie Halifax andToronte
Patilishingr Interests of the Methodist Cliureh of Canada are te
be inaintainedl, and no difficulty is apprchiended in the way of
consolidating the other publisii'gc intereî;ts at an eariy date
after Union.

12. Educational itercsls.-The Educational Institutions in
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the Maritime Provinces are to romain unchanged. Those in tho
wvest having University powvers, wvilI be consolidated.

Points that will bc Opposed.

c 'h, in brief, is the Basis of Union agree d upon by the
Joint Cornmittee. Much of it -%ill be acceptcd without contro.
versy; but there are three points that n)aY elicit opposition.
These are, 1. General Superintendency; 2. Lay lReprosentation
in the Annual Conferences; 3 The Superannuation Fund.
On the first point some opposition xnay arise from twvo of
the uniting bodies, nainely, the Methodist Church of Canada,
and the Methodist Episcopal Church ; but in neither case is it
likely to coine £rorn the laity. Ministers in the former body
may possibly oppose it 'because of their dislike of Superinten.
dency in any form, especially i a forin that wvilI in any ivay
interfere with the absolu te independence of Annual Conférences.
hfinisters in the latter body may possibly oppose it froin a
conviction that, in giving up the life appointment and tUte
separate consecration, they are yielding the essentials of Super-
intenetency. But both should reinember that without niutuai
compromise there could be no Union ab al; and, therefore, if
each tenaciously maintains the -round indicated above, thev
mnust bc content to bc understood as saying-" We want no
Union wvit1 the other party on any termns wliatever.»

lIn tUie inatter of Lay Representation in the Annual Con-
f'erences, the opposition, if any, wvill probably corne froin Iin-
isters of the Methodist Church of Canada. The Primitive
Mlethodist and Bible Christian Churches have always hiad it,
and xviII not o1hjcct to it now. The Methodisli Episcopal Church
has not had it, but, so far as I ean learn, tbey do not object to
its introduction. The laity of the Methodist ChiurcUi of Canada
have show» no special desire for it; but as it will increase rather
than restrict their pri vilegces, it is not likcly they wvill opp)ose it.
à1inisters of the latter body inay objeet, not because they are
avcrse to Iayincn taking an equal share Nvith thecinselves ini the
business of tUe Church, but because they sec no good Iikely tû
accrue fromn thc ineasure, wvhile on tUe other hand it ivill netes
sitate further divisions of Annual Conferences, or greally
increase the difficulties of billetingc.

In regard to the Superannuation Fund, it is not easy to telf
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from what source opposition mnay arise. 1o0mû Mnay regard the
proposed basis as unsatisfactory; but let theni sit down and
end(eavour to draft sorncthingy botter, and they wviI1 probably
find that the plan submnitted by the CoiniLtc is as fair and
equitable as any that eau be devised.

Surplus 31en.
One vcry comuon objection urged against Union is, tixat ;n

the unavoidable readjustment of the work a large numxber of
tainisters wviIl be on the hands of the various Stationingy Coin-
iiiit.tees for whorn there will bc no circuits. But 1 arn persuaded
this difficu]ty is greatly over-stated. The numbor of "surplus

nn" xviii be found to be inuchi sinalier than xiiiy suppose.
Ashort tinue ago a niiniister of the London Confeince (who, by

the way, is anythincy but favourable to Union), reïerred to this
point. lie said soine arguod. for Union on the grround that it
wonûld effiet a great saviug in men and inoney, "but," lio con-
tinued, -1 have been looking over the London Conférence, and
1 can call up but two or three places whrif Union were con-
suininated, it w'ould be necessary to close a ehurch or rernove a
ministc-r." In like miner, a sub-Committoe of the Union Coin-
tuxitto, appointed to consider this very subjcct, reported that,
in thieir judgment, not only xvould ail the men nowv in the work
be required, but xnoie. I do not 1hnow on w'hat data their con-
clusion wvas based, and amn inclined te think that, like the min-
ister above refcrrcd tu, they took a too favourable viewv; but
yet if the work of readjustinent is carefully and conscien-
tiously performed, and the rapidly-growing needs of the North-
West are fairly met, the entire force now in the active work of
the Uniting Churches will be quickly absorbed. At the time
cf the form er Union there xvas the saine outcry about <"surplus
mnen," and yet, after the Union, net one of the Conférences
paused, evon for a single ycar, iu takingr out newv men; and
,ven then the cutries iu the lists of stations of " one wanted,"
ivere neithor few nor far between.

Economy in 11lîrking.

Suppose it to bo truc that, aftor Union, a certain number of
men wiii not be noeded on fields whlere they are now Iabouringy,
this tlifficulty wvill bu met by a corresponding advantage iug0
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another direction. Let us suppose a case-a real one-ivhere
ininisters of thireo Methodist Churches occupy nearly the saine
ground, eachi receiving aid from tho Mi.ssionary Fund of his
Ghurch. In the re-arrangemient offtheiwork two men are found
to bo stiflicient. But tivo mnen ean be supported on the grround,
and the whole inissionary grant thus saved wviil bo sufficient
to support the third inan on a newv field. This inay bo callcd
an extreine ca~se, or an oxtrome way of putting it, but it illus-
trates a state of thingS thati will bc found in varying dogcreos
on not a £ew circuits. That the rivair.,es of the past have
eaused an unnecessary multiplication of mon in the saine fields,
no one conversant with thc facts will attoinpt to deny. HIoýv
often in Stationingt Coxumittees have we hoard the appointment
of additional mon urged. solely on the ground that Ilwo must
give the people a preaching service every Sunday ;' and whvlen
the question %vas asked, Il Why must wve do this ?" the answer
wvas 3ure to bo, "If wve.don't, the -s -will couic in and tak-e
the ground.> And so, for a reason that %ve should have been
ashamed to confess, nien were multiplied, and missionary inioney
t-hat liad been given Vo, send the Gospel to the destitute -,as
spent in increasing the privileges of those who were quite able te
support their own ininisters, and wvho would have supported thern
but for those wretchied divisions that set altar against altar, and
sornetiines soparated chief friends. As the Methodist Chiurches
by their unwiso, not to say unchristian, policy, have brought
these evils upon theinselvos, they should not coxuplain if souxe
temporary inconvenionce is experienced in getting rid of
thein.

,Some .Real Diffculties.
While in inom quarters there xnay ho a disposition te o g

nify difficultie-s, and even te conjure up ghosts ivheréwith to
frighten tho poople, 1 arn not ignorant of the fact that ibore are
i-cal difficulties Vo bo encounitered-difliculties that w'ill require
time and patience Vo overcoine. The amalgamnation of congtre-
gations, the division of circuits, the employxnent of ail the meon,
thie sale of surplu3 proerty, the finances necessary to carry on
.tho missionary work of the Church, and xnoet the dlaims of her
superannuated ministers-these are ail questions afiected b*r
«Union, and they mnust ho'gra-sped with a vigorous and steady
liand. But our worst difficulties wiIl he of another kind,
growingy out of the passions and prejudices of uxen. Old
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wounds may break out afresli, local jealousies may hamper the
work of re-adjustment, covetousness rnaýy make the difficulties
of the position an excuse for -%itholding the necessary supplies,
personal rights-real or supposed-xnay clamour for recogui-
tion ; and ail this w'ill tend to embarrass the wvork of unification.
If, therefore, the work is to be broughit to a successfui issue, it
rnust bc carried on Nvith a calmness that no irritating word can
ruffie, a patience that no delay can tire, a courage that no
opposition cari affright; above ail, with a sublime faith that
sees Ood's hand in the darkness, and a singleness of purpos-,
in which self shall have no place.

Liet OfflciaZs lI'forn liemselves.

As the Quarterly Meetings are to pronounc upon the Basis
in Fcbruary, 1883, it i,, of the utmost importance that every
officialinember should inforin hiimself of the real merits of the
uase without delay, so that hie may bc in a position to give an
independent and intelligent vote. Let every stchinember care-
fully read the basis as finally adopted and publishied, until he
flhoroughlly understands just ivhat changes are proposed, and
whlat the cifeet of those changes is likely to bo. The final effect
of the vote to be given no mnan cari f uIly foroee. But this
rauci we know, that he Nvho votes for UJnion, does wvhat in hîm
lies to reimove a standing reprnach from Methodism and a hind-
rance from the cause of God; wvhile hie who votes adversely,
votes to perpetuate the estrangements, the rîvaîries, thie wvaste

ofien and rnonuy, that has charaeterized the past. It would
Le folly to suppose that, any basis could be prepared that would
fully ineet the views of every one. The question is not, there-
fore, Is the present basis perfect? but, Are the objections te it of
sufficient weight to lead us to reject it altogether ? Let i lbc
clearly understood, the basis now before the Church cannot be
mcepted or rejected i'a part ;-as a wvhoIe it stands or falls, and

ixpon its adoption or rejection by the Churches depends the fate
of Union. Soine wvifl think otherwise. They ;vill sa.y, If the
preserit basis is rejected, another can bc forined. Doubtless
another cu bc formed, but no one for a moment believes that

i~ l.
(in lVhonx Rests the Cic!e Respon.sibility?

Althoughl the Basis of Union is to bo discussed and voted
upon in tie various Quarberly Meetings, there cari be no doubt
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that the chief responsibility rests upon the Ministry of the
unitin g Çliurchies, because upon the attitude they assume, the
fate of the Union movement largeiy depends. Thiere is nothing
in the Basis of 'Union which infringes upon the rights and
privileges of thie laity, and hience nothing, to whichi they are
likcely to take s=rng exception. But as we have heard promi.
ncent layxnen remark more than once, mnuehi -viii depend on the
wvay in w'hich the subjc-ct is broughit before the Quarterly Meet-
ings. If the Minister takes a hostile attitude, it wvill greatly
influence the vote. Our officiai members, as a ruie, treat. the
opinions and wishies of their Ministers with respect, and it
-vould be an exceptional case in which a Quarter]y Meeting
-would carry a icasure to whichi the ineibers knew the minister
,%vas strongly opposed. Ail this but serves to show liow great
are the responsibilities of the hour. W~e are inaking history.
Let it be a history of wvhich wev shall not bc ashanmed in the
comnfg tilue.

.11ParingTVod.

1 cannot close this paper wvitlou*u a word to those brethren,
lay and cierical, in the various Ohurches, wnho through evil and
good report bave stood caimly and unflinehingily «by the princi-
pies of Union. I do not mean the class who withi very unneces-
sarýy einphasis declare on every possible occasion that they
are Union nien, and then proceed to argue vehiementiy against
Union; but 1 speak to the men *whvlo by voice, and vote, and
pen, have steadily maintained that the Methiodists are-or ought
to be-one ail over the worid. I3rethren, yours lias been no
easy task. Those fromn whoin you hiad a right to exprct support
have tried to weaken your hands, and have not been slowv to
attribute to you sinlister motives and selfish aires. Be it so.
You can afford to wait. llistory xvili do you justice. Blut
shouid it not,-should your motives fail of just recognition
f roui contemporaries, or e-ven from posterity, you imay rely w'ith
certainty upon whati is far better,-the voice of ail approving
conscience, and the benediction of Him whvlo said,-

«"BLESSED ARE TUIE PE.kCE31AKERS. FOR TIIEY SUALL BE CALLED

TRE CLIILDREN OF? COD."
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THIE SYRQ-PIitNICIAN WOMAN.

Jfait. xv. 21-28.

BY THE 11EV. JAMS MoCOS1, D.D., LL.D., D.L

president of thc Univer.5ily of New Jersey, Princetwn.

IN studying the life of oui Lord, wve May derive ranch instruc-
tion from, Ris actions, as well as from lis conversations and more
systematie discourses. In saying so, I do not refer to the
exaniple Rue lias set us, that we should follow His steps, so ranch
as to the Divine skill and tact> knowledge and love> shown in
every minute incident of Ris life. By "noticing the special
inauner of luis conduet in particular circunistancee. we may o>-
tain a 3reater acquaintance with the combined wisdom. and
tenderness of Jesus, and a deeper insighit into the workiuns of
tlie human leart. Every act of luis life, and its special mode of
)erforinanice, is worthy cf Rini whO, -ender the influence of love

came from H-eaven te instruct, us. BVery Word is precious-to
adopt the ingic employed by the woman of Canaan, every
ertumib that falis lrom the Mester's table may feed us. Vie shall
fitid abundatit illustration Of thiS as wve proceed to the consider-
ation of our Lord's interview with the -%voman of Canaan.

Verise 21. "-Then Jesus %vent thence and departed into tlie
ceasts of Tyre and Sidon." It is net for us to presumne to point
eut ail the re.isons which induced Jesus te retire at this time
beyond the Jeii territory. Rue may have wishied te retreat
for a season frora the gaze of the inhabitants of Jtudea and
Gahilce, from the idie admiration of some, and the enrnity
of ethiers, aiid to give thera space te reflect on the sublimie dec-
trie they hand heard, and the wvonders they had seen. But
whiatevcr other cousiderations ma.y have weighed with luir, we

* On Sunday, the tiventy-ninth day of last July, %ve heard Dr. McCosh
preach this sermon at the opening of a Iile Methodist Chapet at the
seaside town of Bar Harbour, Mount Desert Island, in the State of Mainie.
The chapel was unfiished, Iathed but net plastered ner shingled, and the
fagrar-ice cf water-lilies and cedar branches, with which it was decorated,

jmingled, with the resinous odeurs of the new pine-wood, of .vhich it was
cor.structed. Vie %vere so impressed. with the beauty of the discourse, and
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can canceive thit Nie had it specially in view, in pisà*ig this
once beyond the Jewishi territory, ta show thiat the benefits to be
derivcd froin R-is mission were tiot to be confined to the children
of Abrahaxu, but ta be extendcd ta the nations af the earth. Fie
now passes beyond the lirnits of Judea and extends His blessings
ta a persan of et différent race ; and ait ta prepare the wvay for
the full manifestation of that Gospel whicii is to be preached ta
every crature.

Verse 22. "And beliold a -svonan of Canaan came out af the
same coasts and cried unto Hiin." There may seem, at the first
look, to be contradictory statemprnts as ta the race and nation of
titis woinan; but they caxi easily be recanciled. Titis woinan is
said in the carrespanding passage of MNark's Gospel (vii. 26) ta
have been a Greek. The Jews at that time were in the %Vay af
dividing rnankind into Jews and Greeks, and called ail heathens
by the narne af Greeks, wliatever m Ight be their extraction.
Taking the epithet Greek ir, thiis sense, we are to take it as de-
noting that the womtan wvas a foreigner, and hiad been an idolator.
Froin the correspanding, passage of Mark Nve learn that site wvas a
Sj'ro-Phoenician w'aman, "ea Greek, a Syro-Plioenician," or an in-
habitant of that, part ai Syria calied Phoenicia. Fram the passage
before us in Matthewv we learn that site wvas a Canaanite, or
a descendant of t1iat race which had. been devated ta destruc-
tion by the Lord, and wlio had been the focs ' of God's ancielit
people. Thoug,,h the cornand liad been ta roat theni out af the
land, several tribes liad been allowed ta remain in the land,
wvhere for a-es they were thorns ln the sides of the children ai
Israel. It is necessary ta bear these facts in niind in order ta thie
full comprehiension ai aur Lord's conduet an this occasion. Thie
wrnan %vlio addressed aur Lord wvas not only of au alien race,
but af thiat race which wvas viewed with peculiar feelings of
jealausy and enrnity by the Jews, and site had been a heatlien,
bowving down before duib images, the warkmansbip ai rnen',s
hands.

with the catholic spirit which led one of the faremtost divines of the Pres-
byterian Church of the United States to preach the opening sermon of a
littie Methodist Chapel in that out-of-the-way corner of the world,
that we have obtained fromn Dr. McCosh the MS. of bis discourse for
publication in thiS MAGAZINE. We aie glad to learn that through his kind
services in connection with that chapel opening, the sum of $400 ivas
raised for the beneflt of the Methodist Church in that town.
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Somehlow or other, we are not told howv, lglit had begun
ta dawn upon this wonian's mind. As living on the very barders
of the land of Judea, she may have becoine accjuainted withi the
01d Testament Scriptures ; sanie friend rnay have opened to lier
this treasure, out of whichi she nuity have drawn for instruction
and comfort. Her attention may have been directed to the newv
teacher -%viohald appeared in these parts by the belief thon
uiîiversally prevalent, that sanie prince or deliverer was to, corne
out of Judea. Or a report may have been broughttlier of the
wonders which Hie liad been performing in the immediately ad-
joiiig regian. The simple but appropriate expression of lier
txdtlî with wvlich she introduces lierseif, "«Have xnercy upon me,
0 Lord, thou son of David," shows thiat shie had attained
sonie acquaintance wvith the character and mission of the
ecpected One. ]3y the blessing and grace of God, lier know-
ledge nmay have been kindled into a flame by the fiery trial
to which she bad Ibeen subjected ; being a tyrauny of evil
liowers over the mind and body of lier child, manifested in xnad-
Iless and bodily distemper, « My daugliter is greviously vexed
ivitli a devil." The very malady with which lier dau-hter liad
been visited, showved that she lived in an extraordinary age in
die world's history, and seemed ta indicate the coming.
of the extraordinary deliverer. She is prepared to x'ecog-
ffze the prince foretold and expected, as the very Saviour that
lier urg,,ent case required, and so she runs ta Hixu and cries,
"Have mercy upon me, 0 Lord, thou son of David."

Soîne of thase now prescrnt have f1eit themnselves, or may now
feel theiselves, placed in a position resembling la some respects
thit of the woman of Canaan. You may have been grieved
%vitlx the wvaywvardness and folly of saine onc in whom yon feel
ani interest, but whom Satan lias been leading captive at pleasure.
Or, feeling the power of sin in your own hecarts and fearfung the
consequences, laslied by the reproadhes of conscience, and in
dread of desccudîng judgments, yau ixnay be longing to be freed
[romn the dhais that bind you. Like the woman af Canaan yott
liavoeiard af Jesus; many a ine lias a niother reconxrnended
l{itn ta you; yon have read of Hulm in the Seriptures; ruinisters
of religion, and teachers, have been speaking of the riches of Ris
grace, and the efficacy of is blood. Yon have feit at a certain
turne ia the past, or you do now feel, ta sanie extent, your need
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of Rim. Perhaps breathings for something bctter than this
wor]d eaui ive, say for higher 'vishes and tastes, or for greater
seeurity ; perhaps compunctions and féars have risen up in your
mind, yoit know not how. The business of life cannot scatter
themi; the pleasures of the wvorld cannot oharmn thieni away.
They raise thieir stili smail voice as opportunity for refection
conuts, and as soon as the noise of folly ceases. Discovering that
you ileed soincthing to satisfy the warits of your immortal soul, yoit
WoUld venture to apply to Christ. You, above others, onglit to
look to the conduct of the Canaanite, for it should be yoiirs. -You
oughit to consider the conduct of the Saviour in this interview,
for it miay have been the same toward yoti in the past, or it xnay
be the same toward yon in the present. The reception whidh
Jesus gave lier wvas apparently unkiucf, and lier entreaties were
met by repeated refusais:

FIIIST 1tEFUSAL.

«I Hie answered lier flot a word." Why, we ask, should the
Saviour have given lier so cold a meeption ? How are -we to
reconcile this with the usuial gentleness and loveliness of Ris
character? On otier occasionisH1ew~as ready to sympathiise withj
affliction under every forni. We read tliat thcY broughit to Hlmii
the sick, the maimnied, and thc blind and H1e bealed theni all. on
niany occasions H1e aniswered thein before they called, and hieaffd
theni while they wvere yet speaking' to Rum. They (lid flot needl
to lift their %,oices, they had only to toucli the hein of Ris
(Farinen t, " And as many as toudhied the hemn of His gaMMent
wvere made whole." Moved by grief of every kind, He wvas
peculiarly susceptible of being touched by scenes of? dornestie
sorrow, arising froni the (listress of relatives and friends. We
have an accouint, for example, of? Ris raising the dead on t1iree
several occasions, and in eadh case it wvas in compassion towvas
sorrowingô relatives. It was whien Jairus pleaded in behiaif or
his daugliter witli the importunateness of au affticted father, that
fie first, conquered the King of Terrors; and in dismissing the
others froin the apartinent, Hie allowed the father and inother to
remaiti that they miglit see the first symnptonis of returning ani-
mation, and flot be kiept one instant ini suspense. It wvas as Hie
saw a mother following thc hier of lier son, hie the only son of bis
mother and she a widow, that Hie wvrougit, a second time the
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miracle of raising the dead; N1e instantly stopped the bier, and
hafstelncd ta restore the youhh to the enibraces of bis motiier.
Agnain, it was wheen Ris beart was being \vrinçg -vitli the plend-
iligs aof Martlia and Mary, that H1e raised their brother Lazarus
fYom the dead. The great Deliverer, wlio canild, withaout being
oppressed, bear the burden of a world's sins, on this occasion
grieved iii spirit, and Nvas troublcd. We do not read of is Shied-
dig teaYs npan the cross, wlien Ris body wvas beitig tara and
torturcd; the tears whichliNe shed %vere over the grave aof a
find. 'I JesusS wept."

Nowv we expect Hin to be xnoved by like feelings, and to act
in a, similar inanner wvhen the woman of' Çataati pleaded so
earnestly for ber greviously afflicted datighter. We are
astoilibd wvheu we read thiat lie answered lier not a word. Hie
did niot give her Sa mueli as a kind %vord, or a frieudly look. Hie
piirsed I{is journey as if lier voice lied neyer reached is ear,
or as if His beart were steeled against lier coniplaint. Why, this
coldness and indifférence? Pîd lie think Hie hiad done enough
for cireless and uingrateftil Inau? No. H1e bles3ed those whio
cursed Hini; and it wvas for the very purpose aof betiefitting those
who wverc insensible ta the goodness bestowed iipon. theni, that
H12 lbit the Father's bosom. Or wvas it that lis boiily frame was
%veary Nvith the journiey ? No. Ris bodily strengthi mi-lit be
%peiit, but not Eis love whvlmi is infinite, like ail His athier perfec-
tionis. When oppresscd with the lieu and burden of tiie day,
Hie gave living water ta a ivorati at die well of S.uuaria. lie
tidi uot give a word of comfort ta this aillicted wvorni, and yet
wlîeu Iis body was in torture Hue said ta the dying malefactor,

Ta-day sltat thon be witi nie in paradise." Orw~as iLthatHis
"entie spirit liad souî'ed by the indifference shawn, and chafed
%yitb the apposition H1e hiad mnet îvitli ? Wve cannot, for an instant
entertain that stippasitiaiao ai'um fram whom. aIl the execrations
oi f His persccutors could only call forthi this prayer, 'IFatlier, for-
nive thein for thcy knawo% not îvhat they do."

Why then this indifference, real or apparent ? We thiink we
Can discover two considerations, whlicbi, whien conibined, wvi11 ex-
plai lis condtict. First, the wvaman wvas not aof the eaxnmon-
wealth of' Israel. Shie was by birtli a Gentile, and lîad been
trained ta the practice of idolatry. Now thiere is an arder and

parsinin the adminstration af God, af wvbici ive may flot
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always sec the nîeaîîing, but which lias alwvays a reason in the
-visdorr and goodness of God. Iu the good governient of God
it hiad been settled that the offer Nvas to be niade first to the Tevs
to wvhoin pertained il'the adoption, the covenant, and the
promnises." Here we have the first instance of aid iuvokced or
Jesuis by one not a Jcw by birtlh, or by profession a wors1ipper
of the uce God. It wvas cxpedieîxt wvhen the dispensation of
grace wvas to go beyond Israel, to justily the first exercise of it
by the urgeu-y of the case, and aiso to save the credit aud lonour
of the Jewishi econoniy, and to conneet it wvith, and makce it an
introduction to the wvider and more philanthropiec systeni now to
be introduced. When a Gentile is now to bc admitted. to the fuil
blessings of the Gospel, it is expedieut to show that it is iu con-
sequence of faith being found in tic applicant greater tlîaî tliat
of the Jcws. It was in order to cali forth, and inanifest, and
strcngthien this %voinaz's faith, that our Lord put it to the trial.

This wvas one re-ason to be fonnd iii the general pràvidence ef
God. But this, iL inay be said, wvas scarcely a reason to, this imdi-
vidual Deliverer. *We niay, 1 thiuk, discover another reason in
the partieular providence of God. Wc sometimes hear people
talking of there beiiug a general, but flot a particular providence
over particular events, and individual meni. Now 1 believe in
both a generai and a partieular providence. 1 believe that tile
two, the 3eneriil and the particular coiîicide, and are the same.
The providence ef God becoines greneral by its embracing, every
particular. God lias so arranged everything, that wvhat is for the
good of the whole Cliurch), is also for the good ef every believer,
and whiat is for tic good of the ludividnal. believer is also for the
good of the Churchi at large. Qed lias so ordered is providence
that ne one can face God and say, 1 have beeii obliged te suifer
persecutions and humiliations wiceh are not for rny own good,
but nierely for that of the Chutrchi or tic world. To oue nsing
that language I would say, You kîiow flot yourself as you eugh'It,
or you wvould discover that these trials were also for your own
good. iey niay alsolhave some bearing on thie Church at larg«e,
or that of yotir circle, or your relations and friends ; but they are
also for your own advantage. So nicely adjusted, s0 delicately
lîng is the government of Qed that the interest ef every indi-
vidnal believer is lialz-ed with the good of all othiers. No inan
is required to suifer mercly for the sake of others, lus crosses and
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disappetntments inay aise be the menus of promoting bis own
individual wvelfare. The Savieur ans'vered lier not; a word, net
Only because it was the ordiance of Reaven that the Gospel
should flrst be proclainmed te the Jews, but fardier, becauise the
delay in granting the request, tended te draw forth and confirm
lier faitlh. We shial discover howv this latter effeet ivas proiluced
as we proceed with the narrative.

In the meantime I ask, %vhiether God has net semed at some
patticular timie or times te net in the sane wvay toward yoiu.
Under feelinzgs of excitement, or of anxiety you spread eut your
case before God and cried for niercy. 'You liad heard. of the love
of Jesus, and the promisqs of the Gospel se free and full, and
yeu wvere sure of au immediate and sensible ansver. ' Yeu
theught that Ged would at once grive you pence, and put you ini
füll possession of the joys of the Christian. But you flnd
instead that fears are agitating yotu, tiat conscience is reproach-
ing yen. In short, you discover ne sensible answer te your prayers.
Tie heavens continue shut and silent. Jesus auswers you net a
word. Brethiren, do net therefore doubt of the efficacy of prayer,
as yena may be tenipted te do in such circumstances, or of the
powver or wercy of Jeans. T beseech you te attend te the remain-
der of this -inrative, it is written for your instruction and cern-
fort.

We iilmost expect te hear eof the Cauaanite Iosing ait lier faith
and courage upon, being met by this silent denial, which seemc-d
mnore discouraging than an open refusai. She is net even dis-
missed with a word or look of interest; in hier case. We almost
expect te find this afflicted woman hastening te hier home in
anger or despair te hury lier cares in solitude. But she gave wvay
to no such teinptations. As she thioughlt of that home it breuglit
to lier mind only the rcellection of the incohierences eof that
frenzied daughter, once, it xnay be, lier hiope and pride. She
1knew thiat there was powver in the Saviour, she believed that un-
der an indifferent, look tbere miglit le gentleness and love. Un-
deterred by obstacles, she centiniued crying, even at the rîsk
of receiving a second and more hopeless refusai. That refusai
îhe received.

SECOND ItEFIUSAL.

His disciples came and besoughlt Him, Send hier awvay, for
1o
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she criethi ater us 1 But He answvcred and said, I amn not sent
but uinto the lost sheep of tire house of Israel," verses 23
and 24. lier cries, it wvouId appear, hiad awakened sorne coin-
passion in the hearts of the aposties, iii spite of thecir narroiw
Jewish prejudices; but it does not appear as if bliey hiad raised
any such feeling i the breaist of Jesus. It seeins as if whien
the disciples becanie infercessors, it wvas only to coulflrr bis in-
difference, and niake lier case miore hopeless. The prayer of the
apostles procured Nvliat lier cries hiad riot, an answver, but that an-
swer seenred to shut and lock for ever the door of' rnercy. I ain
not sent but to the lost sheep of the hiouse of kel" It is aý
if Hie had said, IlI an> sent, but not to, thee ; you are lo3t, hut 1
amn not corne to 1bnd thee; yon are cozrnfortless, but 1 catnai
bt. your friend ; 1 arn full of mercy, but it canntot be extended to
thee ; the decrees of ileaven, the counsels of God, and the goodl
of thle Churcli iali forbid it." Oh, wvretched wonian ! Oh, diluliter
of an accursed race, thy cries are in vain, they are foolish, they
only fret thy patience. Yotu nay cease froin your îvailirngs ind
return to your comfortless home to listen to the foolisliness alid
to the chidings of your frenzied daughter.

My friends, it is possible that God may seeni in a titne pasut,
or at this present tunie, or at sorne future tine, to act towards youl
in muchi the saine way. '%en you cry to Hini, s0 fàr froin
answering you, H1e rnay only be Ilidiig> Hs face iii deeper clotids.
You pray for Iighit, but iii looking round thie wvhrole horizon you
do not discern a single streak-; yoiî se oily gathering and biiick-
enirig darkness. You look f'or peace, but iustead your arouised
conscience tells youi more ernphatically of your sins. Nay, yorr
find everything agaitist you; temptations laid iii your way, asud
fate as it -%vere opposing you. You liear, as it were, God sayincq
that H1e cannot receive you, that is decree is against yorr. 01>,
my friends, wvhenl you are flius tempted to despair, and ta case
yourselves awiy ini the thoughit that you are lost at any rate, we
beseeclh you to, follow a littde farther the conduct of this \vainan.
The narrative is exactly suited to your case, and rnay prov'i.
derîtially have been cast in your way.

For you observe that this second cold reception did iiat daiup
the courage of this wvonderful wvoman. It required, indeed, some
ingenuity to, discover that our Lord's language did flot iiiplyats
absolute aud unulterable denial. Il 1 arn net sent but ta the lo.c j



sheep of the bouse of Israel." It required sonie sagacity as well
as strong faith to discover that the words didl not render al
farttier entreaty utterly vain. But it lins ofien been rernarked,
thiat earnestness always rouses and quickens ail the energies of
thie mmiid. Howv oftten have I found a young maxn coming to, use
hiis faculties for the first time when visited wvitlx sorte affliction;

eton bis being crossed by sorte disappointment in life; say, by
the death of a father, or the loss of some expected bonour; then
lie was made to fe. bis position, and to devote lus whole soul to
recover bis -round. Thus it is thiat I have seen conveu:sion, tliat
is faith, awaken the po'vers that before Iay dormant. If it dees
not strengtbLlen the natural faculties of the mind it at least directs
them better and wvith force towards a biglalier end. True, she
mi*lit argue Jssvantsetvith a precise view of preaehing
te tle Gentiles, but lie wvas flot a servant, but a son> and miglit
extend is commission unto other and net inconsistent fields.
Triue, He wvas flot sent, but could H1e refuse one wvho came to

in. She may bave read in the Old Testament of Elijali visit-
ing« these coasts and blessing a poor widow of Zirepta; and she
mnay bave beard of Elishia curing the leprosy of the Syriart
captaîn. Shie may have heard of the success of the woman
of Samaria, te wbom, thougli she wvas not of the seed of Abraham,

Jesus~~~ ludgvn iigwater. Whether she thouglit of ail these
things or no, bier case wvas urgent, and sbe persevered in lier
qucst. She may have had hope raised and sustained by that
very one who seerus to be se frowvning upon bier.

Tliinking tlhat before, while she cried for herseif and lier
daughiter, she may have been deficient in duty, and guilty in not
payinig the adoration and worahip that wvere due te Rirm vith
%hOmn she wvas dealing. " Theu camne she and wvorshipped Him,
sayiiig, Lord, lielp, me." But even this prostration aud this ador-
ation were unavailiing. lier iinpoitunity oniy led te, a

TIID REFUSAL>

iii w1iicl thiere seemed te hoe not oniy coldness a-ad indiffèere -~e
bat even barshness and centempt. " It is not meet te take the
elhitdreni's uxeat and cast it te dogs," verse 26. Before Jesus
seemed te tell lier of the irnpossibility of extending nxercy to
ber, but now Hie speaks te lier in the language of disdain. The
Jeivs chidren, and lier race degs 1What language te corne from

T1he Syro-Pkoenician Womcan.
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thc promised Saviour! Ahi, i11-f atedI wemau, thy complaints
bring nro pity, they ouly expose thee te insults i Iletter ab once
return to thy home, and M1tcrr to thre idie tale, the wild inerri-
ment or saduess of thy frenzied daughter, thau thus expose thy-
self in public te One who adds reproacli to misery, and coiiteup~t
to sufferin.

Possibly, soure of you, my friends, have gone as far as this
weman n begiug, nercy freont God. You. have corne to Min

again and again for peace, and assurance, and comfort, but
R-e seemns to be taking nio notice of yen. Your pr.iyers
vanish inte air likie your breath, and brin- iio return ; le ias
answered you flot a word. You persevered on]y te find that in-
stev'd of errcouraging you lHe lias placed difficulties in your
way. Overcomning these you bowved yourself more revererrtly,
but Hie lias only miade yeu feel. your own weakness. You
expccted to be delivered frein fear and ail sense of sin, only te
find your convictions more nuruerous and poignant. Instead of
being able te look on your siris as being cast into the depthis ef
the sea, yen see them risitirg before you as waves swvel1inug one
beyond the otirer. You begin te, doubt wvhether you can be saved
at ail, yeur sins are of se deep a dye, and God is so charging yen
vithi thein. You coune te tire conclusion that neyer se great
a sininer lias been saved. There mav xny friends, be something
hopeful ini these dark viewvs of sinii ~ch Ged is givingr yen. Do
not, wve implore you, -ive yourselves Up for lest, or allow yoiur-
selves to be tempted with hiopelessness aud ungodliuiess. This is'
tIre issue te whicir Satan would dIrive you. but this je iiet t1i end
designed by Jesus iu dealitig ivith yen. Look once more te Unis
earnest wvoran. Prove the Lord. this other tirne, and sec if le
wiIl net open the windowvs of bieaven, and peur eut a blessingrso
that there will net; be roonm te receive it.

Iu the ansiver of tire Oanaaniite, ive have another illustration
of the acuteness and sagaIcity which truc faitli counnuri-i
cates. Sie kaows that Jesus would neyer apply te lier
langu3ge wvhiel shie did net. deserve. Wlrat other epithet could
she mnent wlio had worsliipped dnmb images, and brokei the
holy law of God. Sie ac'kiewledg-es the fitness of tire Divine
procedure more particulanly iii Hie plan of communricatiirg sal.
vation throughi tire Jews. Sie puts in lier plea on tirat very
plan> and on the very supposition that she %vas unworthy. Sbo
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avails herseif of the very distinction wich our Lord had
pointed ont, and iii a reply unsurpassed for simplicity, aptness,
a,îd beauty by any handed down to us from any age of the
îrorld, site said, 'ITruth, Lord, but the dogs eat of the crumbs
which fall frora the children's table." First she hadl ixuplored,
she coutinued to implore in spite of discouragement, now she
irorslîips and implores; she pays becorning reverence and pleads,
having ail the essential parts of pyayer in this brief sentence.
She honours Ohirist's truth and faithiftlness, « Truth, Lord," and
yet rafers to His abundant er&ace, and argues fromn the very abun-
dance of the grace, that thiere would be enougli for lier. Her
view ivas much the same with that of the prodigal, when he
carne to imiself, and in the midst of lus rnisery began to remem-
ber bis fiather's bouse, and to think there iras iii it bréad enougli
and to -,pare. It is as if site liad said" 1' arn unworthy, you migiît
jusily east me off iii disdain, but with the Lord th,ýx: is plenteous
rede3nption; there is enough and to spare on that table %vhich thon
hast fursiislied iii the wilderness; enough of the very richest
dainties for ail thy ehildreu, aud crumibs to fail to a poor sinner
sucil as 1 amn."

Elold now the blessed resuit, "Jesug answered and said,
How great is thy fiaith, be it unto thee even as thou îvilt. And
lier daughiter %vas miade whlole froir. that very hour."ý-Verse 28.
Jesus sent lier away not only îvith the assurance that her
dauglter iras cured, but witlh an increase of savingy faith. This
wonani wotild have been contented ivitlî the crumbs, wvith the
healmtg of lier daugliter, but Christ took lier o His table and
gave a feast ta lier soul. Site came for one blessing, and she
%îent away withi two, the one that ivas added being greater than
that îvhich she asked. She %vas like the paralytic, îho ivas
broufght to have his body luealcd, and ivent atvay with his sine
pardoncd also. So true is it that God blesses His people exceed-
iii- abundantly above whlat they ask or tlhink. This îvonan re-
turited Wo lier household, rejoicing in spi-it, to welcorne lier
daugliter noin l the vigour of health, and iii the sprightliuess of
yout, and in sounduess of mnd ; and for the first time for years
pouring forth the affection of a daugliter into thc dcliglitedl ear
of a niothier, wlio had so long received no intelligent answver in
returii for hiers. .A. the two spoke of the breaking of the fetters
wliicli liad bound soul and body, would the mother not also speak
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of another and spiritual thraldoin, held over the soul by Satan,
and of another freedoin, the freedom of those wvhom the truth
baps mnade free. *Would she flot tell how Jesus in relieving
th.e daugliter from one bondage had relieved the mother from
anotlier and more powerful one, and would she not recommend
tl4is second as inflnitely the more precious blessing of the twvo.
And iii speaking to and reconxmending to lier daugliter that
Saviour wvho had visited their coasts, wotild she coniplain of His
rudeness and harshness? Would she not rather dwell on the glori-
ous issue in the blessing conveyed both to mother and daugliter ?
Ever in lier future life, whieu lier spirit was hiarassed by trial or
oppressed witl fear, slie would remember lhow the Lord liad
deait with lier, and the recollection would bear hier up and cheer
lier, tlirougli life, and in death, tili she wvas taken up tu the ever-
lasting fellowship witIî Jesus in Heaven.

We see lierein the advautage of sincerity. This wonian vas
in earnest, and thererore slue succeeded. Many are« not sincere
in the petitfois they put up. They would be disappointed
if their prayers were answered. They pray for grace to make
them better, but they (Io nlot wisli te be made better. They ask
for holiness, but t1îey-ýfo not wisl to becomne holy. Oh, that we
had but a littie of' that earnestness in asking wh1icIi Christ lias in
beseeching you to accept! Oh, that we, the beggars, lhad a littie
of tha&t earnestness whichi the benefactor has iii pressing His gu
upofl us! If we only had this, He would bless us above wvhat
we ask or think.

-Ve sec also the need of importunity. The kingdom of heavem
is taken by violence. We are fot togivetip because ofoeeor two
or three seeming denials. We are to ask: hoiv long? Till ive re.
ceive. We are te seek: howv Jougy? Till we find. Vie are to
knock: how long? IUntil it bie opened unto us. "Thou shouldst
have smitten five or six tinies," said the prophet Elishia te Joash,
King of Israel, when on puttitig the arrow of the Lord's deliver-
ance inte bis bauds, lie bade him shoot, and lie shot ouly thrice
and stayed. So %ve say to you %who niay have aslred %vithout
feeling that they hava got an answer, ««You should hiave asLAe
more earnestly axid repeatedly'" We are to %wrestle wvit1i Cod as
Jacob did, Iluntil the breaking of the day" 'until the day-
dawn and ttie day-star arise iii our hiearts.»'
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VOLTAIRE AND JOHN WESLEY.

BY TUE REV. E. A. STAFFORD, B.A.,

rcsident of the Mon freal Conference.

IL

IF we would rightly appreciate these mon, Voltaire andWýesley,
rand their life-work, wve mnust take into accouut ag a controlling
influence the condition of the two nations to which they belonged.
Dnring the reign of Louis XIV., under thie masterly manipula-
tion of Cardinals Riichelieu and Mazarin, thie governn2ent; of
France hiad become a inost perfectly orgaîiized machine, ail per-
vading lin its touch, and reaciiing more intimately into the affairs
of thie individual, and of private life than the wvorld lias ever seen
elsewliere. Tie old, oppressive feudal relations, like irou chains
stili boutnd the people. A man was not of nearly so much con-
sequence aýs the lap dog of some lady of the court. It was the
grand Louis who said, "'L'éteat c'est, moi," 'lThe state-it is V2' And
hoe Ilad no more liberal thotiglit than that every person, and thing,
and rilit i n the land shiould ho subservient; to his personal
pleasni'e. If' tie people were worse than slaves, that wvas to his
thionghit their providential destiny. The people, the toiling
miasses, liad no influence whatever i the affairs of the nation;
buit thiey paid ail the taxes. Whten the preinonitory thunders of
flie coining revolution. bt'gan te ho heard iii the distance, wvhen
ille only lîistory of tixe period wau continuai. deflits ini the
rêleienue, Turot, the brave and trusted mninister of' finance, pro-
poscd to tax te nobility and clergy tixe saine as orlher ranks, in.
oider to raise a xevenue; but a great tempest of indigniation and
estnislinient anise, and wvhen it liad passed, Targot ne longer
had contiol of the finiances. WhVly, thiese grand people asked,
wvhat wvas the use of being noble if tlxey must pay taxes like other
mienl Lie would net ho wvorth hiaving. These classes wislhed,
ai liad heon the habit ini the pas t, te lie maintained in itxxury and

SidIeness by die toil, and sweat, and tears, and hunger; and biood,
of~ die dospised millions. HIe would lie in sympathy with ai
tyranniies whio could flot syipathize with 'Voltaire's abliorrence
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of the French Government, and even vith t'le polishied shaftq bis
îvit huirled against it.

Then there was the Churcli, degraded and demoralized beyond
what is credible to mon îvho live to-day. It was bank-rupt in
reli-ihus princip1e and conviction; its chief guides wvere so
Vicions in hieè that 11o statenlient of theïr sins could be a siander;
it -%vis the nluise of the rauhkest superstitions; it ruled by judg-
ments fornicd never in reason, but always iii prejudice; it held
over the minds of ail mnen the darkeningr terrors of unspeakable
tornient, '"burîîing ever, consuifing never," for every act of dis-
obedience ta its authority. Within its pale, or %vithout, individual
thon golt was infidelity, and xwanly, iudepenident action wvas a
crime!1 Of the religlous ignorance of tbe day one instance will
furnishi a striking illustration. The Baron de Breteuil Nvas
the reader-the ]iterary man-the learned member of the
court of Louis XIV. At dinner one day a gay lady ventured a
wager that lie could not tell wvho was the author of the Lord's
Frayer. 1\ow as lie did not go to dinners prepared to pass
an examination, bis answer wvas not ready;- but pretty soau a
lawyer sitting- iiear wvhispered in bis car, and then the ]earned
Baron brouplit up the subject again, and said with becoming
digni ty that lie supposedl that every one knew that Moses was
the author of the Lord's %rayer!

Now in another condition of things w'ould France bave given
to the Nvor1d just the same Voltaire it did give ? Did not the
abuses of tie age bath inent and inspire the pitiless hailstorm
of mockcry and, satire poured indiscriniinately gantGovern-
muent and Ohurch, anid society ? Re liated one as ranch as cither
of the otheis; and as instruments of oppression they ail deserved
the severest condeination of 'vhich the beart of mnan is capable.
Ilere thoen %e inust find one factor of great importance in calcu-
latin, the influences that miade this Frenchnian the mna,, 118
wvas.

Tire very different state of tbings in the Blritish niatinn %vas
one element iii dctenznining Wesley's great carcer. Sucb a
Governinent as that of France 'vould no doubt bave tempted an
assauit froin sucb a inan as Wesley. But the long conitinlued
conflict of tic EiugIili people agninst tire feudal impositions waq
just about at Ln end. The career of unparalleled proslienity
upon wiich England entered during the tweîrty-years adii2'ris-
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tration of Robert, Walpole wvas by this tîme at its leighlt. The
population of the country had been growving with uupre-.edotited
rapidity under the stimulus of great inaterial prosperity. A
conutry village arose as if by magie into a towvn, and towvns Nvere
swollen into great cities. Artisans from the loom, and forge, and
mine, wvere peopling the lone valley and silent moor.

But the Establislied Church, not to be compared with that of
France at the saine time, wvas in no serise awake to its responsi-
bilities to these crowding multitudes. The panish churehies
hitd been bui for a fair less numerous generation now passed
away. They v'ere ivhiolly inadec1uate to the demands of the Lime.
It nieyer occurred to the pleasure-loving clergy that a wvork of
chanch extension would regenerate the kingdom. They read their
stattdy services, and their diluted sermons, with a due regard to
thte proprieties of tise sanctuary; but no eniiniidling passion
ever thrilled the heants of the living nien who heard. Amont,
these iegleeted people came WVesley wvith a heart throbbing wvith
passionate feeling and sympâthy; and with humi, and after him
came plain men of the people wvhose utterances were ill allame
ivith intense feeling, and their sermons were as firebrands aniong
die standing corn. And tixese newly arising conditions of life
in flie nation had as nxuch ta do %vith tIse far-reaching influence
of bis vork-, and iLs permaniency, as the abuses in the Frenchi
Chiurch and State had to, do with the gaIiningr for 'Voltaire the
ear of France.

Dit why, under these conditions of society, so, such
alike in the twvo nations, and yet in other respects so
dilferent, should Voltaire have become tise rampant infidel,
and Wesley the devoted evangelist? The latter wvas, in his
way, as rnuch at v'ariance with the Establislied Church of
Etugnliid as the former -%vith that of France. lie saw
selflhuess, idleness, vice, and contempt of doctrine and niorality
iu leading eceiscsas wvei1 as Voltaire. Ail around humi, in
Engal-ud as iii France, hoe saw the xnany neglected by the teachers
of religion ; withouxt the encouragement in ]ife, and tise comfort-
iug suipport in death -%vliclh Christianity alone could nive. The

bUarchi wsas but a means for the agg,-raudizenient of the few. But
bis plani w'as to, seek purificatiîon fnom within rather than to cm-
Ploy scotirgiin froin without. Whips neyer yet cured a lever,
fatitntensal reinedies have often aided a patient. Voltaire used
Iba whips, Wesley thxe internai remedies.
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And yet more, if abuse sbould ever drive a mnt into extrenes,
Wesley liad this reason beyond anything Voltaire e7!er k-new. Ris
naine wvas always regrarded as a mark for satire, contexnpt, false-
liood, without fouindation or qualfication, froînt great magnates in
Ohutrcli and State, as well as fron blaspherning, ruffians, drivelling
drtinkards, and foui libertines. It lias yet to appear that this black
hailstorm of causeless calumny ever led him to swverve in any
degree froi his appointed course.

The fact, is, and explanation or apology can nover alter it, that
Voltaire brou-lit to bis times a bad heart, and through1 it ]ook-ed
upon ail that hie criticised, and was influenced by it in sonie de.ý
giee it. ail that hie said aîîd did; hience circumnistatices sitiflar to
those that made IVesley a laborious evangelist miade hlim a fierce-
motithed infidel.

It is no pa t of the design of tbis paper to trace iii detail the
events iii the life of either of these mnen, the present plait
being principally a study of influences; but the character of
Voltaire's wvork cannot be properly estimated without consider-
ing the influience upon huînseif of his social relations. WTith
wvomen bis intercourse wvas as depraved as even dissolute
France would allow. He had a passion for seeking intercourse
witl men of note, as if ever reaching, tipward from lits luw origin,
Boeilhaave, of Leyden, wvas the Most celebrated physicianl in
Europe. Vroltaire called upon him, stating tlmat lie wishied to
sc hM. Tite plain old Dutelimnx was flot flat.tered [q tie
attention. He coolly replied, " Oh, sit as long as you pleasè,
sir, and lookz at ine, but excuse me if I go on with ami

w'ii" Tite mervous Frenchman, not, en)joyiig( this reception
waited for bis revenge until about ready to leave the country,
thon hie sent back this graceful farewell: '«Adieu canais, duck-s
and comnmoz people! I have seen nothing amongl you tda is
worth a A-g "'

Frederick the Great, of IPrussia, liad a not unconîmoîî weakness
-lie thonglit, lie could write poetry. i(ontenip1aýtitig the beinefits
of' niutual criticism hoe cuhlivated Voltaire, and broughit Iiiiii Io
the palace at Berlin, But incessant praise %vas the offly ton-
dition of friendship %vitli this vain mai), and this ivas )noie
than a great king could consistently give to, a subject, so tliq
soon quarrelled, and this polishied Iiglit of the Frenich world of
literature, in wvithdrawing, stole some of the k-iiîugs original poetry,j
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for wvhich lie was, arrested at Frankfort. R1e theri applied huînseif
to the %vriting up of Frederick's private life, and so clothes, il. with
failsehiood that Carlyle protests ini bitternesýs against so great a
wroitg to his loved hiero. Hie quarrelled with Rousseau, whom
bc lîad soughit Out ini retirement. :Rousseau read to hi,> a poemi
dekdicated to posterity. Voltaire submitted a fear tlîat it wvould
neyer reacli those to wvhoin addressed. Rousseau liad bis revenge
whcen in turn Voltaire read to him the "lEpistie of Uranie," a
iist imnpious production, cxpressing the author's fast ripening
contenîpt for religion. The critic advised hlm to suppress the
work lest the world should think that lie hiad lost ail lus prit-
dence, and retaiued only his virulence. Thiis ended their friend-
ship forever

It is plain that from. sucli intercoirse with lis fellow-men,
continued through liue, -nothing could resuit to the subject
t1hereof but an ever narrowing selfishness, and an ever iîicreasing
vaiiity. Add this to the developmeîît of character -%ve have
alteady ;vitnessed, and we have a pretty corueect estimate of the
M<)n as be was.

A g;ood deal lies been said and Nvritten about the style of
Voltaire's infidelity. We are told he wvas not an atlîeist, because
lie oiice said that faith in the existence of Qod wvas so necessary
flit if tiiere were lio God it would be necessary -to inveîît one.
Stuech a statenient seems at first sighit to indicate a very exacting
Tlicisti iuideed; but examined more closely it really lnîans
liothingl at ail. A belief in God is necessary. But the demands
of that îîecessity wouild be fiilly met by an invented God. Stich
ai, inivention could flot, of course, be a une God, but oaily a notion,
livin)g ini prejifdice, a terror to the guilty, a support to the con-

1iln.But it is, xot, n2cessary to invent s-ncb a god, because
tiiere is one aiready existing in the prejudices of the faithful.
The laiguage qîaotedl to prove that lie %vas not an Atheist, lkoked
at iii its truc significance, shows that lie had no strona conivie-
tioen at ail of the existence of God. lRe sawv that men generally
eutertaiiied the idea of the existence of the Deity; be believed
that sucl a motion liad its value, and lie ivould flot try to destroy
it. Tlîat wvas not a very near approacli to Christian Theism,
cettaitily.

Ilucli lias been made of the fact thab he built a Christian
Church at Ferruay, wvhich lie dedicated to God. This is certainly
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true. lie purchascd a bouse there. The old church iîitcrrupted
his view, and ivas altogether tinsighitly. He tore it down> wvitlj
consent of the civil authorities, and buit a new one. That fact
will not do mucli to establish for him a Christian charae.ter.

Nor yet NvilI another-the faot that he wvas offeredl a Cardi.
nal's bat WTho offered it ? Madamue Pompadour, the acconi.
plished ceurtesan who ruled Louis XV., and, therefore, the court
and ail France. But as she was not an ecclesiastical authority
a doubit may be st;ated as to lier ability to secure this dignity for
Voltaire upon his acceptance; but it is very likely from. the wav
things Nvere done at that time that she could. However hoe de.
clined the honour, undoubtedly net on the ground of censistency,
but because of bis deep-seated, and ever-gYrowving malignity to.
wards the Ohurch.

But the controllingy feature of bis infidelity was hiatred of
Clirist. This was ne doubt intensified by bis contempt of the
priesthood wvho censured and opposed hinm. Min lie cursed;
thieni lie stung iii luminous ivords of burning sarcasni. ii
assauits opon the Bible are wvanting in the simplest elerneits
of heonesty and truthfulness. Hie reads the Jewish Iawv.
particularly vile crimne is prebibited under severe penalties.
He at once assumes and asserts that the Jews 'vere in the
habit of cemmitting these abominations, thougli bly re-ading the
next Une auy one would discover that; these warnings %wero te
save the people fromn the vices of the surrouridirg lîcathen
nations. 0f course Voltaire kuiewv that such representatious
were false. But wlien a man bas let go ail other moral
restraints we cannet expeot 1dm te be very seruipuleus about
truth.

The clesinga sceries in these two lives, furnisli, if possible, a
more striking contrast than is found in their lives. Voltaire
at eighty-feur years, lying helpless, sending for priests, dis-
clainiiing the wverk of his whole life, and declaring bis desire
te die in the Ohiurcli in which lie wvas bora; cursing and
driving, from hlmi the frieuds 'vue came to bis side te prevent
his having acccss te a priest, praying te the Christ wvhom ho
had cursed, and realizing that wvhile hoe had gene througli lire
cryin, concerning Jesus Christ, "Grusli the ivretch," lie iras
now hirnself the %vretch that wvas being critghed, altogelher
made up a sceine wvhicli led his physician te declare that "the
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furies of Orestes could give but a faint idea of those of Vol-
taire" in his last hours.

John Wesley at eighty-eighit Iying down to die amid the
friends Nvboee- love led thean %vith binai te the edge of the
dork streani, using his last strength in the same efforts tint
Ilad filled bis wvhole life, singing the hymne that lîad solaced
îaim iii ail his active years, and rejoicing in that; Saviouir whomn
lie hiad ever trusted, contraste with the former scene so forcibly
as te coxnpel, from even the most tboughitless, the reflection that,
in thie case of Voltaire, there must have beau sorne treanendous
inistake, to resuit iii the end in sucli bitter consequences 1

Whien the audience lias dispersed, and darkness is over ai!,
frost athering on the windows, and the door closed and locked, it
is always appropriate to anquire aiter the resuite.

in 1836, John Quincy Adams publishied at Boston an edition
ni Voltaiire's great philosophiical work. la ie preficelhoesaid:

IlEven after the Bible shall be laid asîde, for anything more
than a bock of antiquated euriosity, as being the fruits of igno-
rance, and filted with absurditiescontradictions, fable. and fiction,
this work of Voltaire, being as it were a library in itef, wvill be
!ead with iaterest, it being se fraughit with useful instrnc-

John Quincy Adamus ie dead ! Volaire is dead 1 The bookc se
Iighly ccnended is to-day unknown by naine te ninety-nine
out of every hunidred of the earth's inhabitacits ! Net one in tan.
thousand cf aIt who live ever saw it 1 But iii sore way the Bible
dues find its way into the hauds cf alinost every child 1 Its
truths encourage men's hearts in life, and sustain, thern in
deathl i

Voltaire would doubtlcss choose te bie known to posterity
through hie literary labours3. How hie desire is realized appears
frnu the languaga of a corapetent critie, who, wvriting of Voltaire
says, Il0f his dramatie pieces scarcely oe rises te the highcst
line ofdramatic art; bis coneedies like bis epics are ne longer read ;
his Itistories are sprighly and entertaining but net authentie;
and ]lis essaye, both. iii prose and verse, vitla perhaps tise cingle
exception cf hie laistoricai disquisitions, cease te instruct."

The above, frein the writar of the article on Voltaire in the
Aiuneicaîs E ncyclopoedia, ie sufficiant te indicate tihe measure cf
hi% influence, beLle at home and abroad at the present day.
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Gertainly no determitting influence upon the rirencli literaturj
of bis own day can be traced to Voltaire. Hle had not, like sorte
,vho wvent before liii, to create tho literary taste whichi Il fedj,
judged by his general habits in ail directions lie certainly wvil1 ilot
be regý,arded as capable of this. But in respect to literary achieve.
menb lie wvas peculiarlY fortunate in living wlien ho did. Tiie
taste of Paris hiad beein created by a long line of laborious masters
in literature; for wvitl ail the evil that miust be said of Loui8
XIV.aîîd his reign, this mitch good must beaccredited to him,tiîat
blis court encouraged literature. AUl the great classie naines in
Frenîch literature won their first iaurels under his patronagye. J
statt'ly procession they niarch throughi his court-poets, philoso.
phers, historians, and preachers, a brilliant array. Corneille,
Molière, Lafontaine, R~acine, B3oileau, Des Cartes> Pascal,
Bossuet, Fénelon, Massillon, ail tliese, some of whoîn by laboriolis
effort made their standing by creating a literary taste, fhad pse

the portais of the palace, wearing the crown of approval front tliq
vain ing,( and frai» the gay gentry and grand dames, the h)abitnè3
ai the palace. Thie last ofthem liad only disappeared when Volire
came. ie caine Lofa field offering an easy conquest. The gtes,
leading to literary glory were wvide open. Hie had genins enough
ta enter and draw the popular gaze upon himself, anid to hiold it
while lie lîved. ]:ult thiere are fewv of the names above meistionled
who have not to-day greater influence ira the wortd of letters
than his.

\Vhîen ive leave the literary -%orld little remains ta ý,e
said of Voltaire's influence. Certaitily the infideIity iwhiclh js
most feit ira our tiîne owes îsathing to hum. The study of bis
writiiigs wvould neyer have created a John Stuart Mill, a Geore
Eliot, a Hierbert Spencer, or even a Renan. A Bradlaughi and
an Ingersoli xnay indeed derive inspiration both in substance and
expression froin hum. 0f' this fact bis truest friends wvill not feeI
any particular pride.

As to the results of John Wesley's lufe it is enougli ta say
that twenty-mnillionis of p>eople to-day acknowledge the influence
of bis wvork. Some of the noblest tributes ever paid to humi bave
ci~me fram those wlio do not stand amang bis followers at ail
ICuight, Green, and Mary, i» their histories of Eugland, give* sueb
testimonies ta the abiding influence af his life and labours,
as could flot îâau to satisfy the mast ambitious of men. îLe
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present activiIy in all the churches, both established and non-
contbrmist, h.as been again and again attributed, by unpreindiced
,nen, to the direct influence of the WVesleyan revival. His %vork
abides and grows like a streama steadily reinforced by motuntain
torrents

Such a study as thîs reads te us its lessons as we proceedl; but
it seems ini place to pause upon one thoaght that, grows out of it.
Titat is as te the prospects relatively of Christianity and infidelity.

~tel el us to-day that there is danger of a moral interregnuma
that the Bible will for a time lose its influence over the human
mmid ; that faiLli will become increasingly weak, and a dark hight
of? unbelief will enstie; that even the motives that induce
morality will lose their power. *Witli reference te such fears
it tnay be said that in the eighteenth century infldelity began
aj race wvith Christianity, under circumstances te an untold de-
gfree more favourable to itself than any that now exist. It
had pretty well spread over a prepared soil. To-day neither
is thep soul ready, iior is its influence widely feit. It had
as ranchl a scientilc basis then as now. The discoveries of
Newton and Franklin were as mucli calculated te give it
character and support as wve are the more modern scientific
developnielit. Then the existin, forins of Christianity were
debased amd low. Many or' its most distinguishied representa-
tives were gross and selfisli men. There was a certain excuse
or apology for the assauits of the inidel. And yet in less
ttial one hundreti years a simple, earnest Christianity had se

throglyaruedEgland that it swept farther back fromn

itidelity than evLir] But to-day Christianity is pure. The
Churclhcs are active. Every avenue of practical benevolence is
open. There is on every hand a tendency te consolidation and
uiaity of' effort. It is a fact that every element of encourage-
ment te infidelity one hnndred and eighty years ago is absent
to3.d.ay, wvitli the exception of the tendency of scientifie dis-
covery, and that is now ne more dangerous than it wvas then.
Ifw in ay reati at ail from. the past wve wiIl find at this time aburi-
dant encouragement to our faith as long as the Chrii of Christ
renains actively alive. The standpoint of Christian fai to-day
is incalctuhtbly better tiran wvhen Voltaire and John Wesley
kegan thecir rnarked career.
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THE EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY.

BY THE 11EV. S. S. NELLES, D.D., LL.D.

Praiden of Victora Uniixrsily.

Tiiis Society was established ii? 1874, by the first Generai
Conference ai the Methodist Churcli of Canada, and bias, there.
fore, been iii existence eiglit years. Purîng tlîat period it la
reudered important service to the Churcli, and, altiiongl tiie
Conferenîce of 1878 showed soine disposition ta modify the
Society, it %vas .cided ta continue iL as before. At the recent
General Conference, in Hlamilton, there wvas a very full and care-
fui consideration. of aur educational necessities and methods,
and the unanimous j-dgn-ment seerned to be in favour flot only of
a continuance of the Educational Society, but of givirg iù in.
creased prorninence and attention. The IPresident of the Gzenerai
Conference, being leff; free from local or circuit wvork, ivas
requested ta devote a large share of his time ta aur educational
interests, and particularly in the Nvay of endeavouring to increase
the funds aof the Eduicational Society. In harmony with this
plan, educatianal meetings have been esitered upon at an earlier
peiiod thian hieretofore, and have already been held iii Montreal
and other places, ivith a mnost favourable resuit; the receipts
beiuig about double that of last year. The General Conference
fsxed uipoit the sum of fitteen thousand dollars per annnm as
the ailaunt ta bc aimed at, and tlhere is now good hope of
reaching even a larger figure.

Aï the design ai tliis paper is partly ta furnish informnation,
I xnay nttion that the f -rnds aof the Society are appropriated to
the support of aur Tlieological Schools and Universities, togethier
%vith a certain amounit of aid granted ta candidates in training
for te ministry of the Methadist Church. Such aid is not
given except in cases of strong necessity, and only ta thoso who
have already been accepted and ta somne extent tested as proba.
tiotiers iii circuit work.

It is believcd that wvhen the Methodist people corne fully Io
tinder.statid the nature and dlaimis aof te Society, thiey wil
chcetuliy respond in a liberal spirit, but there is need afi uns
uposi liina; of frequent and explicit presentation of the matter,
bafore a deep and permanent interest can be created. 0ur
Missianary Society lias nowv reached the suni aif 150,000 per
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annum, whicli is a nxuch larger aniout per meniber than that
raised by the great Methodist Church of the United States; but
the Missionary Society bas been brought up te this point only
after Ieng-continued and earnest general effort. Similar effort
in behiaif af the Educational Society, if wisely and pe'ýseveringly
pt; forth> will easily produce the comparatively sinall cura of
$15,000 or 820,000 per annuni. There is no enterprise of the
?M.ethodist Ohurcli of Canada that just IIow detnands more ener-
getle exertion or more prompt liherality than this of Christian edu-
cation. The importance of having aproperly trained ministry it is
scarcely necessary to argue, as ail Christian Ohurches of the day
ste entirely agreed upori that point, and the true policy of our
owvn Çhurch evidently is te provide such training in the institu-
tions.established by our fathers, both in the Maritime Provinces
and here in the West. These Schools are a noble legaey to us
froin the farseeing and devoted mxen who hegan the Nvork of
Hethodism in America; and they have already rendered im-
iense service to, the Church in the education of many youth
under religious influences, aud especially in preparin.' hundreds
of yeunig men for the ('hristiau ministry. They will n doubt,
tender etili greater service in the future, if the Ohureli will se
add to their resources as to enable them te keep pace with the.
progress of the tinies.

The late General Conference adopted a higher standard ef-,
literary culture as a condition of entrance upon ont ministry,.
and this of itself is a reason why we should provide improved&
educational facilîties; for to taise the standard of admission is
ic increase the number of those who wvill follow exp a full uni-
Yersity curriculum> and the number oi lhose wvho will pursue a
wide range of theologyical studies. The efforts now made by
other denominations in behaif of their theologicai sehools and
colleges ought aise, to stirnulate u3 te redoubled liberality and
zeal. Very large suis have of late been contributed by ont
Methodist brethren in the United States for the further endow-
maent of? their educational institutions, and the leading religions
communities of Canada are acting, in a like rnanner. Even those
smaller bodies which, froue necessity or other causes, have ne
vaiversities here, are found in the United States te take the
deepest interest ine maintaining in that country their several
denoinational univers:ties. It is sufficient to naine Yale,

il
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Amherst, Brown University, the Unirersity of Rlochester and
Princeton, under the care of Oongregatioîialists, ]3aptists, and
Preshyterians respectivcly. And although some large secular
and State Colle-es have of late years grown up there is floton
of these, thus far, that seems Iikely to supersede institution3
like those wvhich 1 have just naived. Neither in fuilds nor in
attendance is there any sign that the secular t: pe will ever take
the place of the religions or denoininational one. The tendeney
appeai's to be in the opposite direction. The Ohurelhes of the
republic have accumulated some seventy millions of property
and mnoney in tlieir denominational colle-es, and two-thirds of
this aminut within the last thirty years. Scarce]y a month
passes without soine announcemnent of further giftstosh
schools, aud among the more recent ones are those of one million
left by the late Isaac Rich, of Boston, for the Metliodist Univer-
sity iii that city; upwards of haif a million given by Mr. George
1. Seeney, of 1Nei York, tu the Wes!eyan University at Middle.
town; and sone three hundred thousand dollars by Mr. De Pav,of Illinois, with the promise of a large additional suni, for
Asbury College in that State. The following, passagefo r
Porchester's excellent work on 1Religious Prýogress will give the
reader a clear idea of howv the case stands ini the Uited State,

btasegards the increase of colleges and the rate of atten-
dance, with the relative advancement of the two kinds of
colleges, denominational aîid non-deinomintational :-" W'ýhile the
popul-tion of the country increased a lit, le more than three aud
a liai. Lold, the colleges increased nearly eight fold, and tie
students seven and a hiaif fold, or more thau twico as much,
relatively, as the popuilation. The table shows that for this e-x-
traordinary educational progress the country is indebted chlieffy
to the Clnc~,the deîiominational colleges increasii,j njoye
than ten fold and their students ine fold, wvhile the non-denoni.
national colleges iiicreased only three and a hlf fold, and thicir
students four fold. In 1830 the non-denominational coiheges
had thirty per cent. of the whole nu!nber of the students, aii
the denoininational colleges sevetity per cent. In 1878 the
students lu the noii-denoininational collegtes hiad fallen to seven-
teen per cent., and in the~ denominational colleges they liad rikea
to eighty-three per cent. of the wvhole number."

Some of the newer colleges in the Western States may as yet
ho rather Çeeble, but the saino was once ti to of Oxferd aud othr
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Dcreat universities. These schools prepare their own -%vay for
stili greater advancement. The eastern colleges, like Yale,
Aixiherst, and others, are strong and well-equipped universities,
and the western ones will not be long in overtaking them. They
will advance a-s fast as eleinentary and interinediate education
will admit, and there is no royal road by which more rapid pro-
oress eau %Vell be made, especially for the people at large.

In Canada we are yet far behind our Auxerican cousins iu
regard ta educational euidowments, but we are beginning to
niiove, and, in several recent handsome gifts, have already some
p)romise of a coming harvest of benefactions. We may naine
those of the Han. Mr. MeMaster among the Baptists, and of Mr.
MocLaren and offhers among the Presbyterians. Our Methodist
brethren, in the eastern part of the Dominion, have raised large
aiouni s for their University at Sackville; the people of Montreal
bave contributed considerable sums for the Wesleyan Theological
(Joflege in that city; aiîd the friends of Victoria University have
been encouraged by the chairs establislhed through, the genera-
sity of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, and Mr. Dennis Moore, of Hamiil-
ton. Doubtleýs other wealthy laynien will ere lotig turn their
agivings in the sanie direction, but ineantime this Educational
Society nifords the best possible channiel throughI whichi the
great bulk af the Methodist people may, by small annual con-
tributions, put our colleges in a atate af increased efficiency.
While giving so largely for Christian missions, aur friends
should not, lose sight of the fact that our missionaries and home
labourers will need to be iucreased iu number froin year to year,
and Nvill, for the most part, absolutely require the educational
advantages afforded at aur colleg, « hle u olescno
be sustained by the voluntary contributions of the Ohurch. The
otily strictly tèreign mission uindertaken by our Ohurchi is that
of Japan, and the success of our missionaries in that land is af
a raost gratifying character; but it should be borne ini mind that
the threc noble brethren now ]abouring in Japan liait to spend
inany years in acadernie training, bathi general and special, before
they feit adequately prepared for their great lit e work. f we were
to ask any of these men to-day what course they wvould recom-
iueud for other intending, lissioîiariaz, wve know -welI, from '.air
L tetimony ahieady given, that they wvould not advise a training
leus feul and varied than that uudergone by theraselves. The
time i9 probably naL distant when our Ohurch wvill greatly
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enlarge the field of lier rnissionary operations in foreign lands,
and there will lie a cail for labourers. Whiere we noiw have one
wc should have niany. In our own great Nortli-West, the field
lias been almost thrust upon us, and we must meet the emer-
gency. The Ohurcli needs a deepening of the revival and mis-
sionary spirit, and this -%v1îei it cornes wvill not dixninish but
increase the dlaims upon out educational institutions. he
h1ethodist Chiuich ever lias been, and we trust ivili ever continue
te lie, a missionary Church. She bias an interpretation of the
Gospel eminently adapted to this werk She preaches Nvith
earnestness a free salvation, and lays exuphasis upon practicai
axxd experimental godliiness. In tlhis direction, too, ail the
Churches are beginuing more and more to move. The spirit of
Wesley and early Methodisur lias infused itself into other denonij-
nations. la this wve rejoice, but that kind of religion iwhich
is best for the masses wvill be best also for scholars and a]] the
more highly cultivated classes. And we need mien of trajued
ininds, and well-inforined minds, to explain, illustrate, and
enfor-ce our theological and religions viewvs. It may not be
necessary to insist on a full acadernie training for ail ininisters,
but sornewhere within our ranks thero mnust always lie a good
supply of trained and scholarly men-men who shall enable
Methodisux to do bier part in the critical and urgent work of
defending and propagating, ivith the pen and otherwvise, a pure
and Scriptural type of Christianity.

The si-ns of the time are somewhat omainous and perpîexing.
The prevalence of doulit, and defection from the Christian faith
in many quarters are such as ta czall not ouly for renewed earnest-
ness in Christian work, but also for diligent study of the ly
Scriptures, and for great tact, with many forms of cultivated
talent. Since the days of the Aposties the Christian Church bas
led the van in the world of thouglit as iveii as of practical
benevelence. She mnust continue te do so and uothiug can pre-
vent lier, but lier own unfaithifulness or wvant of vise discerument
It vili bie necessary, however, to negl,,ect no departuxent of science
or literature, for tbere is nio branch of lcarning that is flot Dow
used more or less as a nieans ef assailing or st:pp]aiting,, tile
Gospel of Christ, as a supernatural religion.

Over against the scientist or philosopher wvho woilcs ini antagon-
ism to Christianity we mnust place other scientists and pliiloso.
pliers ;vho shall be free from sucli uufriendly bias; over ag-ainst
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revieuvs like the IVes1minster ive mnust place oLthers of equal
ability, but cexiducted in a Christian spirit. The saine method
must obtaîn in regard te other periodicals and works of literature.
lwk necessity is great and urqent, axid is even now none too fully

met. The simple Nvork of providing au adequate supply of peri-
odicals and books for our Sanday-schools alone is eue that is
taxingt largely, and wvil1 tax more and more, the energies of the
Chulrcli. Sonie of our best writeri and ripest seholars are
devoting their time and talents to this important religions
interest.

The Revised Version of the Scriptures, witli other kiudred
studies, lias given a new: turn te, pepular inquiry, and whiether we
prefer the Old Version or the New, whether we accept eue theory
or another as tri the inspiration of the S 'criptures and the formation
of tuie Canon, ive can neither incline in neiv directions nor abide
by the traditional and common view.i without the aid of scholar-
shiip, our own or that of others, to sustain and promote what we
regard as the truth. IlThere are," says Augustine, Il two grounds
of certainty, reason for the fewv and authority for the mny."
There is somne weighlt in this saying,' but the lines are not te be
sharply driatvn, either betweeu the use of authority and the use
of reason, or between the classes that respectively depend upon
theux. In our day tixere is a constantly etilargiug- class of persons
wvbo incline te read and thiuk for themselves. The Church can
no0 longer expeot, as in xnedioeval times, te carry the world by
authioriLative decisions; just as littie can she expect, by ana-
thenias or liard %vords of any kind, te wviu the day against those
Nvho distrust or assail the Clhristian faith. The press lias become
sucli an immense power, and in se inany ways, and it is se capa-
ble of being made an ally of evil, that tliere is ne obligation
more sacred or imperative than th)at of employiug- te the utmost in
hehiaif of true religion, this great instrumentality. The C 1hurch,
thierefore, mugt use lier best endeavours te keep our educational
iustitutions, wliether higlier or lower, under the wlîolesoine influ.-
ences of true religion.

Iii the îvorld of theuglit atid letters a great battie is being
fou-lit, and the humble and simple piety of the coinruon people
will not longer be preserved if the lighl places of vision, the vast
fields of literature and science, the strongholds of intellect, and
the persuasive power of elùquence and song be snffered te fall
into tiostile biands. XVe have referred chiefly to the training of
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ministers, but the Ohurch's obligation does not stop there. Rero
lies the great fallacy of those wvho would restrict the province of
tbe Ohurch to, theological schools alone. IL is forgotten that; such
sehools provide only for ministerial education. Only candidates
for the niinistry attend or are likely to attend theni.

Dit it is equally incumbent on us to look after thie moral alla
religions principles of the yonth 'vho ire destiuied to secular occu-
pations. IL is very easy for learned professors to lead them, astray
by skeptical plausibilities, alla whiatever admissions niay '0e rmade
iii fiavour of particular teachiers in non-denomninational colleges, it
inust b0e obvious thiat the secnrity is greater and more trustwvortily
u'hiere a living evangelical Churcli lias thie owvnership and control
of Mie college. Not that, the security lies in any religious tests,
or formai subscription to articles of faith; it lies rather in direct
and positive supervision on the. part of the Church which sustailis
thie college. And it should be borne in mmnd thiat where thle
prof essor is of an agnostia or irreligious turn, then the abler lie is,
an-i the more cloquent and popular hie is, by so much the more
dangerous hie is. But it is indispensable to have able and efficient
mnen as professors, as well as men in full and hearty symnpathiy
Nvith the Christian religion. The true course is, therefore, 'Io pre-
serve our denominationai. collectes, and at the saine tumesote-
dow thein thiat they -%vill '0e able to afford the best possible edUcaj-
tional advanitages. Nor is it difficuit to do tliis, for the greatest
universities of Britain and America have been built up by private
benel'actions. Thiere is rnoney enough for this work, it only re.
quires to be turned in the riglit direction.

There is always with soine good Chiristian people a cemtini
dist.rust and jealousy of any strong advocacy of education and
learning l'le very ivord scholarship seems to chiil and reliel
thein. It lias an irreliglous sound to thieir cars. Thiey love and
prize the dear old Etiglishi Biblc, but they forget that only
scliolarship cotild ]lave muade it an Engçlisli Bible, and only flie
printing-press, tie manu facture of cheap paper, and other achiieve-
ments of profotiid thonghit, coula have broughit the blessed book
to he the common boon it is to tl;e multitudes at large. Indeed it is
to the people inost concernied for the progress of spiritual religion
that wve eau appeal wviti the greatest confidence in this miitter,
for the leaduig religlous reformations and revivais of the ages
have corne in a nrarked mnanner throughi the labours of cultivated
and even uuiversity men. 0f ail the aposties the one of higheýt
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gifts and culture iras PituI,tlie ouly one indeed that could ho called
a iiniversi-w mnan, a marn in fact in whoin the riches and powers
of th1ree natioualities or civilizations seerned to, in)eet; yet it is
Pan1l Nvlio ias the foreiiiost of ail the apestie3 ini zeal, in labuurs,
il sacrifices, and iii xnissionary trinphis The Revival of
Let-ters and the Protestant Ileformation, the Oxford origin cf
,%etlhodismwitlitlhe academie training and markedliteî'aryactivity
cf the Wesleys and several cf their coadjutors, the extraordinary
revivals under the labours of men like Jonathan. Edwards, with
niy similar facts, ail alike tell the saine story and furnish
amiple disproof cf the notion that there is auy real antagoîism
betveeni the cultivation of learning and an earnest spiritual type
of Chiristianity. It is flot culture that we need fear, but the lack
of it; not learning but learning apart from religion, or se
separated from religion as te, be ernployed te the disadvantage cf
religion. If ire have a jealousy or suspicion of hare intellectu-
alisni aîxd unsanctified culture, then the obvious remnedy is iiet to
stand aloof freux colleges but te exxdow and control them, and thus
bring the ;rorld's thought inte captivity te, the obedience cf
Christ. It is neot an ignorant and blind zeal that Nvill coutiter-
poise a refined skepticism, but a zeal enlighitened auxd arnied
ivith ail the resources cf knowledge and persuasive speech. The
great Head cf the Churcli having depesited the Christian re-
ligiexi iii books written iti dead languages, lias left the Chiureli
no choice in regard to the cultivation of learning., Negleot-
ing scholarship she iieglects the sources and standard of lier
faith, and eveu more th-an that, for she leaves lier sacred bocks
wte h perversely hatidled by the etiemies of the faith, and
in the interest of infidelity. Vie cannot expect to Il<hold the
fort" hy leaving the enemny iii possession of the arsenal. And
aixnozng the enemies of the taith must be reckoned the ignorant
faiiatic as well as the polished skeptic. The more our Methodist
people consider the iwhole subject the more wilt they be con-
ricced cf its importance, and in proportion as they love the
Saviour and long and pray for the world's regeneration, ini the

sodegree shculd they feel the obligation cf eniploying their
tds, their liberality, their enterprise, and their utmost Christiant
s-ill in the direction of colleges, universities, and thoological
schools. To do this is to act ini harmony with the genius of our
!lylý religion, and in harxnony with the general policy of the Chris-
tia Church, especially iii the brightest periods cf her history.
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AT LAST;
OR, JAMES DARYLLS CON VER SIO.

13Y RUTII ELLIOTT.

CHAPTER III.

TuE, next, morning Mildred awoke witli one of lier painful
headachies. She tried to rise, but the effort was too much lind
slie sank back on the pillow feeling too iii and wveak to niove.
1Rousiiug Winnie, she told lier toi hurry dow~n and awvake James,
as it wvas gettingy late.

The Sun wvas shining brightly througli the hiaif closed Venietiatis,
and the sky was clear and bine.

IlOur first Stinday and our first fine day," said Winnie, peep-
ing out. "You wvon'tbe able to go out, will yoi, Mildred?"

IlPerhaps James wvil1 takie you, dear. Go and see about bis
breakfast and ask hlm."y

After smoothing the pillow, and closing the Venetians to ex-
clude the liglit, Winnie ran dowvnstairs, but soon returned with
a cup of tea.

"'James is not; up," she said. I knocked at his door, but hie
would not ansiver; so 1 wvent ini, and found himi fast asleep. 1
shook him and pulled his hair, and at ]ast 1 shonted in bis ear,
« It is half-past nine, James, and Sunday morning!' Then lie
awoke, and told me to get out of. the room and leave him alone.

MoJhn I said lie wonldn't be ready in time for chiurch, hoe burst
out laughing, and now lie has gone to sleep ag,,ain."

Mildred could flot lielp smiling at the chiild's inelancholy tone
and face. "'Never mind, Winnie; 1 dare say lie is tired. Go
and have your breakfast, dear, and lot Ihuîn sleep as long as lie
likes."

She %vent downstairs, and after a whule Mildred fell asleep.
Whien she awoke it wvas past twelve, and lier lieadache, after its
usual capricious style, lad departed. Ou descending to, the sitting.
rooun she met James coming out of his bedroom door.

"Holioa" hie exclaimed, on seeing lier pale face and the dark
rings round lier eyes ; "«What's up, Mildred"

"Oniy one of my bad headaches," she answered. Il is better
220w."
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"Why didn't yeni send for me ? 1 could give you something
te stop it, very likely."

"I did tell yen," said Wiuinie, drawing forward an easy chair
te the fire. IlI told yeu shie liad a dreadful headache, anid you
only said, 'Go back te laed, you littie GeLli;' you kneov you did."

,,Se yen were a littie Gotli to awake me at that uneaithly heour
on Stinday merning! Fancy getting, up at nine on the day of rest,
But 1 nieyer hearl anything, hbout Mildred's headache; yeu must
have dreamed that you told nie."

"I didn't, dream it," answered indignant WViuie. IlYou were
haif asleep, and didn't pay any attention te ivhat 1 said."

IlThat is because I arn net accustemed te hear anything lreon
you ivorth listening te," said James provolcingly.

Sl he says a great rnany things that 1 lilce te listen te," said
Mildred, fondly '4roking the psetty brownt head at lier knce-for
winnie had takeni ber usual place on the rug. I do not knoNv
what 1 should do without my littie sister."

«Wel, I think there are wverse things than littie sisters,"
yawned James. IIWhat have yen been doing Nvith yeurself al
the niorning, littie one?"

IlReading-aind Ieoking eut ef the -,vindow."
"Nice ]iveiy occupation! Whatliave yot been reading? As

your eider brother, anid bead of the family, 1 feel bound te look
after yeur nierais. Was it a Suuiday book ?" The scarcely-
veiled sarcasrn in the hast words wvas lest upen innocent, uncen-
scious \Vïnnie.

IlI think iL is a Sunday book," she answered liesitatingly; at
Ieast somne of it is."

aSome of iL! I like that! ]i>ray heow de yen knew which is
and 'which isîa't ? '

11 think thiat part is geod which makes me thiuk of good
thingrs," replieid Winide, steadily, though shyly.

"Goed things, te eat ? Oranges and cakes, and turkeys, and
plum-puddings."

"That is not what I cali Stinday geed thixigs."
"Perhaps yen will be kind enongh te enlighiten niy darkness,

and tell me what Sanday goed things are."
SI tliink Sundayj goed thins-at least that sort of goed things

-are these that mike us wvant te go te heaven," answered
Winnie, softly. IlThe book I was reading made me think of
maîmna.'
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Ilwbat book is it?"'
Silently she placed a book of' miscellaneous poems in bis hand.

Haif laughing lie opencd it, and began to read aloud j ust wvhele
his eye feUl.

"The blessings of ber quiet life
Fell on us like the dew;

And good thoughts, where her footsteps pressed,
Like fairy blossorns grew.

"Sweet promptings unto kindest deeds
Were in ber very look:

We read ber face, as one who reads
A true and holy book;

"We miss her in the place of prayer,
And by the hearth-fires light ;

WTe pause beside ber door to hear
Once more her sweet Good-night!

"There seerns a shadow on the day,
Her srnile no longer cheers ;

A dimness on the stars of night,
Like eyes that look through tears.

"Alone unto aur Father's will
One tbought hath reconciled,

That He, whose love exceedeth ours,
Hath taken borne His child."

.He stopped abruptly, and closed the book.
"Oh 1 do go on," pleaded Winnie. «Il love to liear you read,

and the next verses are so beautiful !'>
"The next two verses are the best, 1 tllink," said Mildred.

"Please go on, James."
.Hesîtatingly he re-opened at the page, and contirnted,

"Fold ber, 0 Father I in Thine avnis,
And let ber henceforth be

A messenger of love, between
Our hurnan hearts and Thee.

"Stili let her mild rebuking stand
Between us and the wrong ;

And ber dear mernory serve to, make
Our faith in goodness strong.";

The last two ]ines were marked, and James looked up. "Your
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iuarks, Mildred ?" Ne spoke coldly and indifferently, and Mil-
drcd felt a keen paufg of disappoiutmeiit. He hadl read the limes
with suchi pathos and feeling that almost unconsciousiy the hope
had sprung up within ber that the meînory of thie beautiful life
sm lately ini their midst wvould prove a Iink between him and the
God ivhiomshe lad lovedatnd served. But lie laid the book aside,
with such utter indifference that lier heart sank, and the newly-
forined hope faded away.

1,Did you mark themn because of dear m.amma?" asked Winuie,
wistftully. IlDo they mnake you think of lier, Mildred ? "

IlYes, dear; the last verse that James read seemed to me to be
written for us."

III don't quite understand those two Unes; wvhat do they meana?

"'And her dear memory serve to make
Our faith in goodness strong.'

What docs that 'Goodness' meanu?"I
Il thitik, dear, it ineans God, speaking of Him as the Source

of ail goodness aend truth." Mildred glanced uneasily at, James
as she spoke, aimost fearing that lie miglit resent her remarks,
t.inking lhey were nheant for him. But lie had taken up a
bo3k, tend %v'as apparently absorbed in its peruisal ; so slie wvent on
in a lowered voice:

Il I mens, that when we see a beautiful life, like that, of our
dear niother's, it ouglit to take our thou.ghlts up to R-imu wlo mnade
it %vhat it was. You know when we hear of any heroie deed we
say, 1 It ivas a splendid thing to do, aend the inan who did it is a
noble fellow,' aend there we stop. But if w~e traced that act, stili
h igher we slîould say, ' What a glorious Power it was that in-
flaenced that, man l' and then don't you see we should bave
reaclied God Jlimself ? A noble deed, a beautiful life, ouglit to
catty us up to its Source, and not leave us ut the man or woman
through wvhom God is showing Himnself to the world.' When we
hen of unhappy, wvicked lives, we instinctively shrink from them,
feeling( hoiv evil must be the power wliich, influences them to be
%vhat they are; aend a pure and holy life shows iis more plainly
tbatiaay written creed the great, and infinite goodness of God.
Do you iiiderstarud me, Winnie ?"I

"Yes," answvered Winnie, earnestly; "Il understand. But,
Mldred, there are many lives that are not at ail beautiful, and
yet they love God, aend try to serve Him ; wvhy is it ?>
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"One of the greatest probleins of the age, propounded by the
lips of a babe and suckling," said James, laying dowvn his book
with a mocking, smile.

"If it be a problein, the answer is casily found," replied Mil-
dred steadily, thougli the hot blood inoanted to lier face.

"Solve the mystery, then. Corne, -vhy are Christians SO very
uncliristian ? that is the question conveniently condensed. 1,
for one, amn anxious te ùLc informed on a subject whicli lias often
engyaged my attention."

His bantering tone, haîf playful, hiaîf contemptuous, macle it
very difficuit for Mildred to answer. Not that the contempt %vas
for her-slie knew lier brother too well te imagine that; but it
was for lier subject, and in hier humility she feared by her rep]y
to do more harm than good.

IlI think, James," she said, gently, "Ithat the reason sonle
people's lives are so far below tlîeir creed 13 that they have au
imperfect or false idea of God. They believe that He is ail-
powerful, and ail-pure, and holy; but they do îîot believe that
He expects them to take Hlm for a pattern, and mouid their lives
and characters accordingly. Thiey look upon Hmn as a Being to
be worshipped and reverenced at a great distance and know
nothing of a close communion and fellowship.

James elevated his eyebrows incredulously. "IDo you believe
in a close communion and fellowship? "

Not daring' to trust lier voice, Mildred boved lier head in
silence. She lad known a great deal lately of a close com-
munion with God, and the subjeot wvas too sacred, too near lier
heart to be spoken of to those who conld neither understand nor
sympathise.

"Shall you go to, church to-ilight, Mildred" asked Winnie,
irrelevantly, a few minutes after. «"Will your lead be well
enough, do yon think? "

"I'mi afraid not; 1 do nlot think: I ougît to go out. bD., von
want to go, Winnie? "

-"Yes; it doesn't seem like Sunday, staying in ail day. WVhich
is your church, James? "

"lHave not got ouîe, my child."
««Well, I mean what church do you go to?"
"I have service at hiome."
"Winnie looked mystified. "lBut don't yen go to churcI ever?

you do not have service here by yourself"
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-"No; a friend generally cornes ini to help."
,,Who preae.bes ?"I asked Winiiie, sceptically.

WXe take it in turns."
'I'd like to hear you preach, James Z"
"wosld youl ? '
"Yes; do you take regular texts ont of the Bible?"
«Sonetimes; my last text wvas,- «It ie a people that do err in

ttieir hearts, and they have not known My ways.'
IlThat is in the Psalms; when did you preacli about it?"
,,This morning."
«When you were lin bed ?
"Yes, and siiîce I came in here."
"You preached ta yourself then; what did you say ?
OnQe thing was, that people talk a great deal of God, and yet

have no truer knowledge of Hirn thaxi your cat, Floss."
"This is like wvhat Mildred lias been saying!Y
"Exactly ; she bas been preaching trora the sanie text."
,,Oh, that is what you cail preacbing? WelI, 1 like that sort

o? sermon. But, James, wvhere are you going to-night?"
a argoing to have service Nvith xny friend in bis rooxns."

"Do you inean that you are xxot going ta church ?"
James nodded. I promised. ta give himt a look in this even-

ing" Jlie said, turning ta Mildred. IlI thouglit you and Winnie
would go ta churcli, and I ititended ruuning in atter I liad seen
you safely there, and. thon coming for you when service was over.
As you are not goingy out, I shall fot stay long, but shall corne
biok and spend the evening Nvith you."

Winniie looked disappointed, and a sudden bright thought camne
into Mildied's head. leWinnie, Nve will ask Mrs. Laue ta take
yon vith lier," she exclainied. Il'Rn down to lier room, and se
if site is croing out to-xsight."

And Winnie, rais off deliglhted.

OHAPTER IV.

MOS. LANE gladly coneentedl ta take Winnie with lier that
eveniog. IlBut, ny dear," she said, I do not go to, church ; I
go to chapel, and, perhaps, your brother and sister won't like you
tocome %vith Ile."
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Il'Tley wvi11 not njind, and I should like to come,' replied iii-
dependent Winiiie. III used to go to chapel at home somnetimes;
papa and maînma neyer minded'"

James lauglied wlieu slie returned with, the intelligence. IlWelj,
chapel or churcli, it doesn't mnatter, does iL? " said lie mockiingly.
"isn't shie to go to chapel, Mildred"

Mildred looked atppealingl7y at him. "Go audget ready, dcar,"
she said to Winuie; I nam glad Mrs. Lane wvil1 take you."

Thiedoor closed, and the brothier and sisterw~ere left alone. li
lis usual restless fashion, James go t Up and paced the rooni.

IlWhat a farce it is 1" lie said contemptuously. "« 1wonder if
hiaif of them succeed in deluding themnselves, pcor wretches !

"Who? " asked Mildred, in surprise at the sudden outburst.
"Mankind getierally," wvas the lucid reply.

Mildred wvas sileuît; she knew him too wvelI to question hlin in
his present niood.

«'Tliere are your respectabIe churdli goers," hie coutinued,
"Nvrklpped up iii their self- cornplacency and traditional sectirity.

They belon- to tie Ohuircl they have been du]y baptized and
confirmed and are secure in the only fold. Thon there are your
chapel-goers who pride theitiselves on their superior piety, wili1
no one can see but theinselves, and thcy do whatever they like
under cover of that piety. It's perfectly sickeninug,1

A loud ring at the front door bell made hini pause and listen.
"Ericson and Oharlie 1" he exclainied, as voices were hleard in

the passage belowv, and then rapidly-ascending footstcps.
James threw openi the door, and in came the two yourng mei.
Their uiiceremonioiis greetings stopped short as they observed

Mildred, and tlme taller and evidtntly older of the two bowed
apologetically.

1 beg- pardon, Daryli; I had no idea you had cornpany."
'Coinpany 1 It is iny sister. Dr. Ericson, Mildred; and this

is Mr. Errol, known to the fraternity by the naine of 'Charlie"'
The 3'ounger man ]au-hed pleasantly as lie returiied Dar),Il's

cordial shake of the baud, but his expression changed rapidlye
his eyes fell upon Mildred's deep inourning garments. Iutuitivelî
lie cotitccted them witlî the fact of lier being there, and Daryflll
unexplained absence froin the ho.;pital, and knew thiat she hid
suflèred sorne gYreat loss.

Some natures are peculiarly sympathetic. The very sigbtoi
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2orrow in others raises withiii theni a yearning to cive coinfort
axid hielp. Not by words only are our liearts touched; the
laxiguage of the lips does not always convey the deepest meaning.

Very rare are these natures, and oftener met with among wvomen
titan men. Such. an one wras Chiarie Errol, and as Mildred met
bis earnest eyes sie read the miute language of kindly sympathy.
Tovards tbis one, at least, ofli er brother's friends slie feit drawn.

A more complete contrast, externally, than hie presented to Dr.
Ericson could scarcely ho imagined. Errol's wvas a Saxon face,
fair and almost boyish, with its absence of beard or îvhisker. A
soft, taxvny moustache relieved the otherwise excessive deiicacy
of his features, wvhile the broad forehiead spoke of great mental
capabilities. Scarcely above the average height, his slight build
garve Mi an appearance of physical wveakne.ss. He was not one
yoil would notice in a crowd; very Iikely you would pass hirn
by with an unobservaut glance. But, once known, his face would
never ho fargotten. Philip Ericson was a different type altogether.
Institictively your eye. feul and rested upon huxu. There are two
kinds of mental pover, and these twa mon possessed themn. The
one is the powver of intellect, an indaxnitable will, and strong
seif-reliance It attracts wvith irresistiblP force ail classes of
ininds, and compels ovon reluctant admiration. The other sort
coines wvith ktiowledgec. Yon scircely know the man possesses
it, %vçben, Ia! you find yourself enchained and bound. It is the
potver oif heait over heart; of innate hionesty of principle; of
nobility of' charac ter. The latter w'as the sort pozsessed by
Charles Errol; tI.e former by Philip Erieson.

'flraw up to the fire, Ericsoii. Corne alongr Charlie: heres
u easy-chair for you, old fellowv," said James, stirring the fire
Isnd bre-aking ail the large lumps of coal after the usual fashioa
of mon. «'It is an age since sve had au evoning together."

1I fear sve are intrudiugy" said LrLcson,' in his somnewhat stiff,
foimai totie. "'We liad no idea that Miss Daryli was here."

IlWell, shie wou't eat, you 1 " retorted James. IlBIess you, sie
knows yau already; don't yau, Mildred ? You have heard me
talk often enotigh of Ericson and Ohiarlie."

"My brother's Iriends are no strangers ta nie," answered Mil-
dred, in lber quiet, grace ful way. Il I amr pleased to make their
persoual acquaintance.",

IlShe bias corne to keep house for me-she and the littie one,
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my youngest sister, Winnie. It is better than living alone, Erie;
the place lookis honie-like, doesn't it'?

IlI should uiot have linown it," confessed Erieson. "lIt is weil
to be you, Daryli. This is the first glirnpse of anything really
home-like that 1 have liad for nonths. We bachelors in London
lodgings iniss the essence of hevine-life, Miss Daryll. 1 think
it is agreat pty. Medical studenits want a hnînanising influence
to bebrought to laear upon thein, axîd nothiing would be so
effec na1iýt as home feeling and surrouiidings."

RIl %wlins is trying for another sort of huunanising influence,"
said James; "lielias set a-open your eyes, E rie, niy soit !-a
Young Men's Chîristian Association g011g"

"W'\hat, in connection with youar hospital'?
In1 conneetion 'Nvith our hospital 1 "

"Xill it answür ?" asked Oharhie Errol.
'Thiat remains to be seen . I dare say it will. Rawlins is very

xnuch liked, and lies an energetic fellowv. There wilt be plentjv
to back him Up."

IlThey have been at me to join ours," said Errol, Iland 1 thinj.
1 shall."

Yùu! exclaixned Dary>ll, elevating his eyebrows in the ex-
treme of astonishment.

Errol co]oiîred. III knew you'd chaff , yl, lie said, good.
natur'd-ly ; «lbat the fact is, I believe the institution is beneficial,
and improves the general tone of the studeuits."

'Howv? " askzed Erieson, laconically.
"Well, iu the first place it sets a distinctive mark upon the

fellows who join it; you know that they have some religious
feeling, and that is sornetluing to know nowv-a-days. So miafo
nuanber one. Secondly, it br*ugs muen of a similar turu of mina
in contact with each other; it opens a channel of comimunication,
and enables thein to forai fiiendships and acquaintances wich
those wvhose iuterksts anud school of thoughit are identical with
their own. Thirdly, and, perhaps, the rnost cogent argcumnent cf
al', it lias a strong hiold upon first year's men; mere boys, many
of theni, fresh from home or sehool, and ripe for any mischiet
I.eft to themselves tliey naturally chum up te the most amusin.gfset,
wvhich is ofter the worst in the hospital, and siuk by degrees to its
level. The Association continues tIc good influence whlich ,j»many

cases lias beeti broughit to bear upon thein at home, and iiitroduoa
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thein to t1ue steudiesb and be3t spt in the hospital, instead of the
worst. Since iny first year I have seen so many boys saved. froixi
rain by good corn panionship, and so rnany lost, for the want of i4~
fliat 1 have deterinied to lend ail the weighlt of xny muost iUt
fluential exainple to thi,; useful institution."

I grant your third argument, Charlie; but flot the othiers/J'
said Erýieson, coolly. - I darc say it kceeps boys ont of niisclhief
by snrrotinding themi with an atmiosphere of iior.ility and so-
called religion; but I condemnii altogether the theory that nien ýof
any ciaracter -and niind whatever are the better for being train-
melled by a code of laws drawn up by any huinan authority-,
X'our argumient ýpeaks naginst itself. You say .1hat the restric-
tions of the society demnand a certain course of action : thus .yoil
take aWvay ýa iman's free agency, and in. a dQgree bind hlmi pýisoner

~oaSystein.'"
«Iookiug at it in that lighit," said Errol, Ilevery onîe is botind

prsoiter to a system. You are, Ericson, offly y-our bouiffary-line
is drawn by yourself. lour life is guided by certin laws, thouigh
%ýriere youi obtain those laws I kniow not.a,

«Evolved tiem out of his innier cnioses"suggested
Mes.
IlI obey the laws of my own nature," said Ericson.
"E\xtctly: that is to say, you. nct according to your own jindg-

mnt, relying upon its ixifâllibility," atiswered Errol. IlNow I
miintaiti that yours is thc greatest of ail botndagte; you alre bound.
hand aud foot by laws that at any momient rnay lead vou into.
deepest error. Hainan judgnient is ever likely to err, and you
aeknowledge iio higher power-you are guided by no unerring
principle. Yoni and Daryli, and nien of yonr sehool, boast of
yolir freedoni frora ' he shackles of religious creeds and traditions;
but you are slaves, neý,ertheless-slaves to a very bard task-
master, too 1"

"Explain yourself, Cliarlie" cried James, rising and pacing the
mom. Il 1 confess 1 do not undeïstand. you."

"MY ineaning is plain cnough1. No, hunian. being is left en-
tIAy to hiiinself, but is subject. to one of two vPowerý-that which
ii froni above, and that which cornes froin below; you. know
uhAt 1 ineau. 1Noi, you withdraw yours3elf altogether froua the

:î1(Y principles of' religion and the Deity ; ever searc.hing after
1- ttuth, )on yct blindly grope your may throughl tlic inazes oit
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your own nature dowon the stream, instead of iitp to its eternal
Source. JLîving, repudiated the Power from above, you. must
fali under the e .flniion of its antagoylnist; there is lio neutral
ground."

"lu plain Enlih, ive are in the liands of the devil," said Eric-
son. ««I beg pardon, Miss Daryli: ive have drifted, 1 scarcely
know hoiv, into this argument, which must be far front entertai-
ing to yeti. Clhar]ie lias taken us by surpise; lie is coming out
in a newv cL-aricter."

Errol bent forward, his face flushied ivitli féelin. ««I aux very
sorry if 1 have spoken more strongy thnIogtbfr0 ay

Miss Daryli. Perbaps you wvould excuse me if you. had seen and
heard wvhat 1 have t1aýs last week. .' have passed throughl a pain.
fui experience, and it is as yet very fî'esh iti ny mmid."

H1E LEADS US ON.

H~E Ieads us on,
By paths we did no, know.
Upward lie leads axs, though our 3teps be 51ow,
Though oft we fî-int and falter on the way,
Though storms a. 1~ -In-nes. oft obscure the day

Vet %when the ci is are gone
We know He leads 'is on.

He leads us on,
Through ail the unquiet years:
Past ail aur dreamnland hopes, and doubts, and rears,
He guides our steps. Through ail the tangled niaze
0f sin, of sorrowv, and o'erclouded days

We know His wvill is done;
And stili He leads us on.

And He, at Iast
After the weary strife,
After the restless fever wve cali life,
Afier the dreariness, the aching pain,
The %wayward struggles which have proved in vain,

ACter our toils are past
\Vill give us rest at laSL



VEARLY BELovED BRETHREN
AND FRIENDS t-As your fellow-
labourers in the xninistry of the
glorious Gospel and Pastors of the
flock of Christ, we greet you
afectonately, in the naine of the
Father, the Son, and the ever-hlessed
Holy Spirit, pra>ing carnestly that
ye be enrichied with ail spiritcual
blessings in Ctnrist, buit up in Him,
and establishcd in the faith ot the
Gospel which bas been declared unto
you. And ive are the more anxious
cotncerning yourweliare amid the agi-
tations of our cherished Methodisms
in tlhesc trnes, lest ye bc led aside
f-oni siegleness of purpose, humility
of mind, and obedience to the truth,
after the spirit of the world and the
plans of men, and not aller the mind
and viiii of God. You ail knowv that
there has bepn an earnest desire, in
Many true heirts in our respec-
tive Churches, that the divided
Methodisms of this cçuntry should
bie unîîed into one Methodist Church,
in rder th,,t the occasions for strife
shoiild bel,~ moved, tha'. love rnight
the more abounid, that there miight
li less %vaste and better direction of
thde rcsources of the Church, and that
the men God gives iis to minister in
wrord anti doctrine rnight be the
better employed ta spread the coin-
mon Saviour's naine. WVe have al
nourned over the conllicting in-
îerests un Oppressed fields af libour,
île scainty support of the Mlinistry
by small and divided Societies, the
erection of enany house% of %vorship
that a united people would neyer
hve required, the rivalry of de-
mmnlations carrying precisely the
ntsc doctrines, and for the xnost
pait the saine usages, int netv
rassion fields, and the envy and ili-
leiltoo often engendered by the per-
p-tuation of these divisions. For the
icmoval af thcse occasions of the
reproach af the adversaries, for the

unity of the Spirit in the bonds of
peiace, for a wise and efficient direc-
tion ut the resources of the Church
in ber men, lier institît*oný, and ber
money, ansd for the consequent
revival of the work o>f Goc,, many
sincere prayers have gone Up% from
the members of ail aur Churches
unto the livitig God, aur Father in
Heaven.

Vou also knaw that there are great
difliculties in the way of the accorn-
plishment of such a Union of the
diversýe branches af Metbodism in-
ta anc Methadist Church; diffi-
culties, indeed, which no nierely
human thought, spirit, or plan could
overcorne. Ait the Churches have
their cherished polity and principles
of governrnent and administration>
second only in importance, in the
view of good men maintaining theni,
ta, the doctrines az Holy Scripture
theniselves. Prejudices have arisen,
and strang feelings have been stîrred;
wherefore, it L t~ len difficult for the
niost honest purpose ta, obtain a
calm, impartial view. Worldly mo-
tives intervene, and selfish aims.
Sometimes doubt, suspicion, and
party spirit bias the .iudgment. The
remembrance of injuiy, real or
fancied, discolo.ars the ray and be-
clouds the vision. Howv we need ta
pray ta be dciivered tram ourselves
and the mere influence of circum-
stance.q, and ta be enabled ta see the
truth in its ovn clear light, and feel
it in its own camfort and glow ! In
view af these formidable obstacles,
ire -are confident that you ivili rejoice
with us and give glory ta God that,
in aur cousultationsjust closing, the
greatest harniony and brotherly love
have abounded; and, whatevcr the
issue, ire have been able ta, see mare
clearly eye ta eye, -nd aur hearts
have been drawn together in the
fellovship ai the Spirit, andi the
frateniity cf the Gospel of Christ.
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To M/e MiIrsanzd Feîoble of Mhe Afethodi.rt Churc/t of Canada, the
ilfethodist Epiicejal Churc;i in Cqanada, Mhe Primitn've Md/zhodist Clizirch
of Canada, and the Bible Chrirtiay C/:urch o Canzada.
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The General Conférence, and con-
stituted authorities af our several
Chuirches, have afirnied the desira-
bilhty of Union, appointed commit-
tees of bretlhren, faithfIl and beloved,
to confer as to a l3asts of Union, anI
;ýscertain whetlîer riiere be a comnmon
ground on ivhich ait the Churches
interested could loin in organic
unity. l'le identity of out doctrines
and rules of Society, and the sinia-
larity af our usages in rnany re-
spects, gave us a favouraile stîartilig
point. We cotuld easilv agree on the
doctrines of the HoIly Scriptures as
understood by the peopte calied
Methodists, an the rules af our
Soc eties -as given by MNr. WVesley,
the venerable lourder af aur cuan-
mon Nlethodisin, an our usages ai
wor-ihip and mneans of grace, and on
the excellency of the spirit of love.
But the diversities ai polhty and
pr iciples af goverrnient, and the
cherislicd pecuiliarities ai the several
Churches, gave ta yaur coinnmattee
the accaý,n ai much study and
prayer. One oi the Churches bas
maade proininent in its adminiastra-
tion the maintenance af the rights
ai the Annual Conferences, and ai
the peculiar functions and privîleges
af the pastarate. Anather bas held
unswervingly by the cannexional
idea, the supreinacy ai the General
Conierence, and the office and pre-
rogatives af an Itinerant General
Supetîntendency. The other twa
Churches have especially mramntained
the riglits af the laity ta repre-
sentation in the C-)nferences and
Courts af the Church. These cen-
tral and iundamental position3 of
the Churches are recancîlable, are
încarporated in the !3asis ai Union,
and, in aur opinion, wîIl ait be iaund
ta be elenments ai saiety, solidity,
liberty, and pawver. This basis, in
its regard for cherished princîples
and inalbenable rights, proposes that
these central and fundaînentil posi-
tions be preserved and canstitute the
conmn graund of unity, white
peculiarities oi less importance, in a
spirit ai mutual concebsion, are in
most cases handed an ta be arranged
by the Gerieral Conference and con-
stituted autharities ai the United

Church, shauld such Union, by yaur
vote, allowance, and action, ever
take place. The Missionary, Edu-
cational, and financial interests ai
the Churches, their Church praperty,
Book Rooms, and publishing est-
blishnaents gave us much cancern,
but %ve are persuaded that in thei is
nn insuperable barrier ta Union.
Th le wvelîare ai Ministers and Sa-
cieties wvas in aur thought ta aiford
them ail passi ble safeguards. Tite
Superannuated Mlinistei s arepratect-
ed an their rights, and ordained men
have secured ta thema the privileges
and funictions possessed within their
respective Churches. It bas beeai
the cirelul and prayerful effort of
ý,cur United Comniîîtees ta dis-
charge the sacred trust confided ta
thera by îhîeir several Conferences
and Churches ; and guarding rîghts,
principals, and impai tant Interesîs,
ta flnd if practîcable accardiag to
their instructions, a basis on whicja
the MNethadist people ai ibis D)o-
minion might, under God, unite an
one Methadist Church for the spread
ai Scriptural haliness ove.- these
lan ds. With sorte degree ai confi-
dente tbat so desirable an end bas
been reached, %wîîh many prayers for
divine guidance afilal the Churrhes,
with rehiance upon the inteliagerce
and loyalty cet aur respertive ment-
berships, with an expectation taa
undue prejudices will be laid aside,
and the great issues ai the hour
calanly and candidly consadered,
wvith an, admsonition that aur respec-
tive peoples under their own consi-
tutions keep united and in the spirit
ai charity among tbemselves, and
wvith the assisran-e that fi o'a-ieles
w'e are, in the fear ai God, heart ard
soul with aur penplAe oi~ -nstitu-
tional action and decision, we coin-
niend the Basis ai Union and ail the
interests that cluster about it to dec
hnnest scrutiny and thoughtul,godly
cieterminations ai the Churchec;, con-
tent ta, receive their soleirn accepl-
ance ofifj, or equahly soleirin rerecvci
ofi it, as unta us the indication (f
P>rovidenace and the vaice ai God

In the several Churches the 6.is
ai Union will be presentedifor actc*a
ta the General anîd Annual Cto.'
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ferences, the Quarterly Meeting Con-
ferences, and Official IMeetings and
Iloaircs, and to the Societies and
Members themselves, under the con-
stîtutional provisions in the respective
Chiarches, and according to the
direction of their separate constituteci
authoritieF, so that there inay be the
uînlost fairness and freedom of dis-
cussion, that no improper acivantage
be taken, or uniavjfui bias given, and
that the entire constîxuency affected
in each case shail have the op-
portunit), under its own constitu-
non, Usage, anci law, to employ voice
and influence for or against its adop-
tion, according ta the solernn and
conscieritious conviction of duîy,
before God and His Church, in this
important crisis of the history of our
Mlethodisms. What greater dignity,
what more iveighty anci awful charge
and trust tlîan this ? Here is a vote
passing far the importaîtce of ordi-
nary civil andi political affairs among
,,ien. II învolvesmuch of the powver,
success, and destiny of the Churci' of
Goi. \Vhat an immense responsî-
bilit is placeci hereby ùpon eve-ry
mnmber and frienci o! our Zion.
Shall wve flot be much ;n prayer
before God, touching our present
duties? Shall we not seek counsel
ci the Most High ? Dare ive allow
personal orfivorldly feelings or issues,
impulses o! pride, jealousy, or iII-iv ill
tû intervene in a business of this
character? Are %ve flot ini duty
býound to valk in the light as God
hîniself is in the light, and seek, to
pDssess ail the inind of meekness,
obedience, and love that svas in
Chnisî,our Savîourand Lord? Hotv
elie shalh we discharge the snlerin
obligations of these eventful times ?
The past is looking upon us wtith its
many bre izhi-s ta be repaired, mis-
lts co'r ecteô, m.it: ills remedied,
raîwithstanding its àinany successes,
for whi(.h we joyfLily give glory to
God. The present is looking upon
us in the cordial desire and interest
tf aIl Evangelical Christendoni in
ibis mnvemeni, and especially in the
P1a'ýerful anci brotherly sympathy
an.d regard of ail the Methoýdisnis of
W~h heinispheres. The future is
lOÀaing to us wvith its enl.irgingy
deznands, opening doors, and increas-

ing facilities in the work of Cod;
with its call for the maintenance and
spread of the pectuliar doctrines of
our Methodism, a free, full, present,
instant, perfect, and eternal salvation
to faith and obedience ; and with its
grand promise and prospects of the
multiplying victories of the cross, for
the economny of our resources at
homne, and the proper direction of
our energies to the salvation of men
here in this fast-peopling Dominion,
and to the rernotest parts of the earth.
The missionaries andi martyrs of ail
ages, the Hl-oy Angels, Christ, the
lieaci of the Church,and the Adorable
Father, and Holy Spirit are lool<ing
upon us, that tvhat wve do we do it
flot as unto ourselves, but as unto
the Lord ; that we do our best to
unite ourselves, our cherished prin-
ciples and powers, our resources and
enterprise% in the love of God, and
in the faith and hope of the glorious
goipel. Seeing we are encompassed
about by sa great a cloud of witnesses,
be it ours to lay aside every weight,
and the sins ibat so easily beset us ;
arnd, xvhether accepting- or rejecting
the I3asis of Union, let us decide
every question regarding it as in the
presence of the Lord, and in view of
that day %vhen every one of us shall
gi ve account of himself to God.
Constrained of the love of Christ and
zeal for the souls of men, we must
ct:.se unseemnly strife, and on a basîs
of bruîheriy szrsd mutual regard, and
Christiani honour and right-which
we think the basis here%& th subniitted
to be-we iiaust be drawnr together
and establisbed 7aot only in the unity
of the Spirit, and ûonds of peace, bt
in an organic andc vibible unity to the
confounding o! the aciversaries of
Christ, the demonstration of the wotk
of the Spirit, and the giory of God
the Father. And aq your pastors
andi servants, for Christ's sake, we
shall earnestly arnd continually pray
tî',. the Hoiy Ghost descend upon
IEL . 1l, and fill us with the love of God,
e,41i titen every minci, and purify
every heart; and ihat 1-e guide our
Churches Io tht isest and safest
resuits, to the pralbe o'f 1.i%~ glory.
And i-s God, the Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit be pi ise foi ever.

Signed by order u, anat in behaif
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of, the joint Committeeon the Union
of the Mlethodist Churches of this
Country.

S. D. RicE,
redetof the General Con-

ferýeice of Mhe Me/ha disi
Churcl i Canaa»iz.

JGOODMIAN,
P-re.sia'eut of the Primitive
,41leliodist (2/urcz in Caneadai.

W. PASCOE,
President af lite' /216e Cli 4
tian Chuzrch af Canada.

Bis/top of thte Mlethodisi EiZps-
copal Chierch in Canadta-
Cliairmlan of Commyit/ce.

ALEX. SUTHERLAND,
Secretary af Ca,,:mitee.

ToRONTO, Dec-pibei- 61h, iS&?.

CURRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

THE METHODIST UNION.

It will be seen front the report in
our departiment, of Religîous Intel-
ligence, that the General Conference
oft he MNethodist Episcopal Churcb,
at ils special session held in the Town
of Napanee, after luit and free and
animated discussion accepted the
Basis of Union submitted by the
Union Coîmîttee. Out of ninety-
four votes cast only twenty voted
against it, and of these only six were
laymen. A subsequent voie on the
question as a whle %vas stili more
nearly unanimous. It was obijected
by sorte that they were gîving up ail
the cherished principles ot their
Church-the lite Episcopacy, wvith
its special ordination, the travell-
ing presiding eldershtp, the diacon-
ate and ordination of local preachers,
and the veto power in the qua terly
conferences. But it wvas feit that no
body coîîld go into the Union carry-
ing ail uts peculiarities, that there
must be the concession of soute
cherished features, and accepiance of
some things to winuch they were un-
accustoined if Union were to be ac-
coinpIi.hied ; and for tbe sakie of this
great object,so devoutly to be wished,
they wveie %villing to yield îîuuch and
to accept the Basis as it is.

The address of Bishop Carma» at
the openinz of the Coiîfeience, for
lucid exposition, for breadtht of vtew,
for noblenessof sentimient,and Christ-
Ly spîmît tve have neyer seen sur-
passed. We hope and earnestly pray

that this ail-important question iihen
submitted to the other Chiurch Courts
whicht shall be calied to pronounce
upon it, wîill be discussed i» thesante
Christian spirit, and %vith equal
unaniimity be decided in thesame way.
Before another issue of this MAGA-
ziN'E the question shalh bave teceîved
the verdict of the Quarterly Meetings
of our owvn Church. We ferventîy
hope ttiat that verdict sitai be a
favourable one. To our niind there
seems far less danger in Union ac-
cepted than in Uîîîon rejected. Viec
Methodist Churches of tis ]and cati-
not, even if it were desirable, go back
to the position they occupied befort
the meeting oi the Union Conirnîutee,
in which brethren of the diflriret
bodies, face to face with each other
and %vith d-fficulties wvhich sented ta
be insuperable, and as evidenth.
under special Divine illumiînation
and influence as any Ecclesiasttcal
Council which ever convened in
Chi istendom, overcame these dillicul-
ties which pertained not co mniere
finances and temporalities, but ta
fundamental principles and comitc
tions.

We greatly admire the attitude
taken by our brethren of the Mai;-
time Provinces toivard this quesuanz,
both at the Union Comilitee and
silnce. Though they have noduingto
gain locnhly by this movenient, lor
the effects of the disastrous rivaies
wvhich exist in almost every toiwn irJ
village in the wvest are flot tekt auto..,
theni-and althougb, tf the nusici



grants should be injuriously affected
by Union-which we do not believe
-they would feel the pinch more than
any, 50 much of their wvork hein-,
iiii.sion work-yet without a discor-
diant voice 50 far as ive know, they
heartily support tbis movement.
As an illustration of that hearty sup-
port wve quote the following fromn the
editorial columns of the bVe.reyan,
the official, organ of the Eastern Con-
ferences:

1-Cariadian Methodisrn is passing
through an important period in her
history. Her leaders, with encourag-
ing words frorn without and oppos-
ing voices f romn wihin ber borders,
nîay well feel perplexed. Shall they
advise advance or retreat? There can
be, wve ihink, no choice in the malter.
It is t00 late to retreal with honour
or safety from tne position already
takien. The French have a proverb:-
, îl's the first slep whichi costs.'
That first step, through tbe influence
of the (E curnenical Conterence in
London, has been taken. Possibly
the Union idea may flot have had
turne for development, but however
that rnay be, Canadian Methodism
has been the first to arrest the atten-
tion of others, and to call forth tijeir
plaudits by an effort at such concen-
tration ot forces and finances as
would permit more extended evan-
gelîzatun. Can slie now step back
tnto the position she previotisly oc-
cupied? We think not. Cari the
stveral bodies, after having so nearly
approached eaclc other in the persan
cf their representative nmen, go their
îeparate ways, to0 cher&sh less jeal-
ousy than before? In soînequarlers
there îill have been approach, on
the part of others rebuff. and the
effects of tiîis on hiumtan nature are
not readily removed. Can a more
convenient season ever be hoped
for? Certainly one wvîli neyer coi-ne
when there will be less to be given
up by sortie or to be accepted by
othîrs. No great movenient in
churcli or suate, however delayed,
.%as ever carried throu,,h viîhout
inconvenience in son e quarters.
Illustrations of this fact are most
abzndant,.4. right-about-face moire-
ment must cobt us the respect of
many ol our neighibours. Each rival

Methodist Chiurch ini Canadian
towns and villages, each spire that
shail ornament (?) opposite corners
in the new North-west, will remind
the pasbei-by of the work which
Methodism began and was not able
to finish, thouglh unprejudiced judges
believed that work t0 be in accord-
ance with heaven's will. It may be
questioned, îoo, whether wve could
carry back with us th~e foul sympa-
thies of somne of our earnest mnen,
whose timne and rnoney and deep
interest, even partially withdrawn
front our wvork, would be a more
serious loss than any to be really
suffered in the event of Union. There
niay be difficulty in advance, but we
think we see much greater danger in
attempted retreait."

But we do not anticipate that tbis
great movenlent, now that the niost
formidable difficulties have been
overcome and a practicable Ba-âs
found, wilI fail of consumniation on
account of minir difficulties of detail

of ,a prely economical character.
Weheartily concur in the follow-

ing sentiments of the New York
Chi stian Advocate, the organ of
the great Methodist Episcopal
Church of the United States, which
may be iegarded as the parent of
two of the «Methodibt churches of
thîs country : "\Ve cannot doubt
that if our brethren of the various
fraternizing Methodist bodies in Ca-
nada will generou.ly waive their
technical objections to sortie items of
minor importance which are found
in the prop'sed Basis of Union, and,
ti the spirit of concession wbich
prevailed in the discussions of the
large and able comniî:ee, adopt the
Basis recomnxended, a nmost prosper-
ous future for Canadian Methodismn
wvill be lhereby inauguratted. Surely
the preachers and people of the van-
ous branches in the Domnuun can
safely trust to the misdoni and grace
of the united Church the early nmodi-
fication and adjusrnent of any of the
minoï questions ywhich niay be found
to, be necessary or desirable'"

Even the financial. liffikulties, we
think, are not sa great as are by
somne apprehiended. According to
the tables prepired mîith great accu-
racy fromn the official reports of the

Cwrrent Tlopics and Evewts.
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sever.l churches, by the Rev. J. S.
Ross, M.A. ,and publislied in the Sep-
tember number of this MAGAZINE,
the three Western Conferences of the
Methodist Church of Lanada raise
for the Superannuated Fond the sum
of sixteen cents per member. In
the Methodist Episcopal Church the
Ontario Conference, raises for this
fund filceen cents per- inember, and
the N iagara and Bay of Quinte Con-
ferenceb each ten cents per meniber.
There will net be verygreat dilliculty
in levelling up as ta annual givings
ta this fond, we judge. And as ta
the "!levelling up " of the individual
rainisters before they corne on the
fund, tbdt is their own proposition,
ruade in good faith, and wve have no
right ta doubt or object ta it.

Then as ta missionary incarne,
accarding ta the saine tables, the
London Conference -the richest
Conference i- athe Connexion-raises,
af mîsbianary maoney, an average of
$i.io per member; the Bible
Christian Church, an average af
$1. 13 per member; and the Primitive
Methodist Church, 89 cents per
inember. Sa that these citurches, at
lcast, could, witbout much effort,

" level up," in their givîngs with
the "Banner Conference" of aur
Connexion.

Bra. J. S. Ross goes on te show
that, in the Province af Ontario
alone, there would be a saving af
raissionary money, as a resuit of
Union,ofover $2a,ooo ayear; enough
ta support twenty-five married men,
at $Soo each, on mission fields. 'rhe
judgmient af the large and judiciaus
Union Cainmittee, who gave naay
days ta the study ai the subject, wvas
that the missionaries wotild be better
sustairned as a resuit ai Union than
without nt. We have ail along been
in favour of raising a special stisten-
tation fund for tîdîng over any tem-
porary dffficulty that might be felt.
Fifty L-ents each front the niembers
alane af the uniting- Churches, ta say
nothing of four tiines as iany ad-
herents, wvould raise a fund af
$70,000 and one memiber offéred
.$i,ooo ta stncl a fund. Thle Union
Commîiittee seemed ta think such a
fund unnecessary ; but if it should

iiI*11agazine.

be, the United Church could easily
double the amaunt.

Then the fear that; a lari;e nuniber
af men wvill be thrown upon the Mis-
sianary or Suiperannuated Fund is tte
think graundless. The sub-cammjt-
tee whîch, investigited titis subject,
reported that for every man set free
by the consolidation of circuits, there
wvas a place where a min ivas wanted,
and wvhere hie could be mnore profit-
ably eniployed. The dîifficulty anti-
cipated by Bro. Ross, aribing front
the unwieldly sie of the Conference
resulting fraîn the prebence af an
equal number af laynien and nminis-
ters, is more imaginary than real
In the first place, even at the General
Conference, there are not as inan>
laymen attend as ministers, and if
there is sa little for laymen ta do at
the Annual Conferences as isasserted,
a stîli less proportion will be pi-esent,
and many af these xviii pay their
own xvay at hotel,, as maîsy af thern
did at the General Conference. If
the Conferences be found toa cumib-
raus, we can buiely trust the United
Church of the future ta pro% ide a
practîcable xvay of holding its own
Conlerences. The "Basis"iti not a
cast iran discipline for ail tune. This
difficuity, if it be a difficulty, surely
should niot block the xvay ta Union.
Stili iess, we tiîink-, should the
alleged interference with the rights
af the Annual Conferences. \'éhat
does this interference anioaunt to?
The President of the Annual Con-
ference rmains dur'ing the vlole year
every particle of aucharity tha't Jae
has ait present. the only iirfinge.
ment upon bis prerogative being
that, when lie is piresent, the Piesi.
dent ofithe Genetal Conference shail
open the Annuat Conference and
preside, alternately, day by dar, ivîj,
the elected president, and assist lint
in the ordination service, and, in
conjuncin wih bîî, sîgn the ordi-
nation parchments. As% a atter of
courtesy e,-presideiits now frequenly
relieve the elected president. WVese
no great hardship or indigni> ci
periitting the General buperiniend-
ent ta do >0 tao.

Of course there xvill be sonaething
in the Constitution af the UJnited



Church that %vill be nev ta eacb of
,ts former sections. But Methodism
iti not sa wedded ta the tradit!ons
of the past as ta be incapable af nia-
dificatian ta meet the exigencies of
the times. From che verybeginning
Methc'dismr bas been, in a speciai
senýe, the cbild af Providence, and
avhen she has mosý triistiully foilowed
the leidings of Providence she bas
bepl Most safely led. The very
flexibility of ber institutions wyll the
bettc, adapt ber to xneet the chang-
ing and evolving condtions of society
from. age ta age.

WC bave the most sanguine confi-
dence that the ' basis " ta be 'oted
upon at the Februairy Quarterly
Meetings will commend itself ta the
calin and prayerful judgment of the
Vast M.îjjrîty of themt as a practica-
ble measure for brînging about a
union ai the MNethodist Churches ai
Canada-a consummation that wilI
redound, ive are solemnly canvinced,
to the glory of Gcad, the welfare af
His Chut-ch, aînd the saIvation ai
inmortai souls. Let us appr- ach
the qjuestion in the spirit ai the pas-
toral letter which %ve publisli in these
pages, a letter whase apostohic spirit
and piety inust commend it ta every

RELIGLOUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

hY TRE REV. B. I3ARRASS, MU.A.

METHODIST LEPISCOPAL CHURCII
GENERAL CONFERENCE.

Our %Methodist Episcopal friends
have b)een the first to assemble in
Crnference since the meeting of the
Union Cominitee in 'ýaroita. The
gatherin.g wns, properly speakng, a
continuation of the General Confer-
ticet Qf August last.

'he place of meeting avas the
famous Methodst town of Napanee,
and though the number in attend-
&nce eicee-led one hundred, besides
a considerable xiumber of visitors,
vet ample accommodation %vas found
for all.

As usual Bishop Carman pre-
sided, and those af our readers who
NvitnesFed the manner in wbich that

gntleman conducted the business of
the Union Comnmitee already name4,
will not need ta be told that the
duties of the chair ivere ably dis-
charged. The Bishop avas placed in
a pectiliar position, but nybatever
mnight be bis own viewvs respecting
the matter in question, no one could
say that he displiyed the least
partiality. He held the reins in his
own hand, and was always prompt
in bis decisions.

Though Eomnewhat fiamiliar with
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heart and mind. A,,d xnay the God
of ail grace so illumine our under-
standings and hailaw aur hearts, that
we miay do that wbhich is weil-pleasing
in His sigbt, and which shali be for
His honour and glory.

DEATH OF' GAMBETTA.
The closing hours af 1882 w3re

marked by the deatb of the greatest
French statesman af the times. That
was a strang and fiery %ivill that, at
the age af a little over thirty, raused
France frona the coilapse af the
shattered empire an-d girded ber for
a deatb straggle nvith the hasts of
Germany. If ever ivards were balf
batties they wvere bis. The electric
eloquence that thrilled ail France avas
feit in ail civiized lands, and its me-
Mary will not scion perisli. There
was sometbing volcanîc in bis fiery
southern temperament, whîch wvas
exhibited in bis unbridled passions,
as well as in bis burning words.
WVhat a cantrast between thîs turbu-
lent nature, warn out by excess at
the early age ai fort) -four, and the
veteran statesnman Gladst we, bear-
ing, îviîi light beart in bis seventy-
fourth year, the cares af an empire!
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ecclesiastical gatherings, we neyer
remember seîng greater despatch
and more correctness in Conference
proceedings. Bath Ministers and
Laymen gave evidence that they
were failsiar %vith the Goveinment
of the Church, and %vere always
ready ta state autharity for the views
which they expressed. The littie
book< callect Ilthe Discipline> " %as in
every mnan's hand.

Anîong the laity there were lawv
yers, inerchants, miedicai men, a fait
sprmnkling of the honest yeomanry;
Sa that there wvas considerable diver-
sity.of talent, but ail were af one
Iieart.

The Bishop's opening address,
which accupied more than an hour
in delivery, %vas a lucid, chaste, able
presentatian of the subject which
called the Canference together. He

'e the importance of the occasian,
and earn]ty besouglit his brethren
that as a crisis iras upon them,
nothing must lie dane but with a
single eye ta the glary of God.
Many were deeply affected, as was
the Bîshop hinîseli.

The chief business af the Confer-
ence ivas ta discuss the " Basis af
Union." the document iras read,
and then considered, item by item.
It suon became evident that there
ivere at least some present îvha were
resolved that every part should lie
sified, and flot a single sentence
sbauld be appraved until in had been
explained and mnade clear ta ail wha
wanted light.

There overe those wha contended
that the Basis blotted aut every
vestige af the Methodist Episcapal
Churcli polity. The General Super-
intendency iras a lengthy subject af
debate. The terins-Epscopacy,
Episcopus, and Bîshop, %vere an-
alysed and prcsented in every varîety
di farm. History iras qua:ed. Ecci.-
siastical ivriters such as Low, King,
Dr. B3angs, Dr. Stevens, and athers
were calied ta give testimony. John
Wesley's views, Dr. Coke's, and
Francis Asbury's cansecration ta the
office in question, %vere ull appealed
ta. lit would lie dîfficuit ta think af
anythîng that could be said an this
topic that %vas not said. Our
brethren have been close students af

ecclesiastical histary, and had read
ta good purpase. Finilly it w.is
agreed ta accept ai the terms ai the
Basis an General Superintendency.

The constitutianal question was a
perplexing- ane. Soie cantended
that the Geiîeral Conference had no
right ta accept the Basis until it had
been pranounced upon by the people,
at least in their officiai capacity.
Others contended, that ail the
General Conference had ta do iras
ta pranaunce judgment, and then
subrmit the sanie ta the Quarter)1
Mleetings. The discussion on thîs
question iras the mast exciting ai the
Conférence. Sorte even %vanted the
mnatter ta be submitted ta ait the
members ai the Churcli, male and
female, yaung and aid. Resalution
ater resolution %vas introduced to
accomplish this, but, at last the vote
was taken on the constitutional ques-
tion, and anly twenty out of ninety-
four vated " nay." Some may sav,
Then twenty at least, six af îvhori
wvere laymen, opposed Union ; but
ta this we must say, No, as sorte of
the twenty assured the wirter that
they were favotîrable ta Union, but
they wanted the people tirst of ail to
express their views. There %vere
few, if any, îvho ventured ta say that
they were opposed to Uniun. lt is
evident that for weal or fur îvoe, the
Union feeling lias taken great hold
ai the public mni, and those ivho
set theixîseives in apposition are
taking a position Nrbicli involves
seriaus responbibility.

On the whole we ivere pleased
with aur visit tel our brethren of the
Methodist Epîscapal, Chuich, and
féel assured that it those pre:ient at
the Geîîeral Conference were fair
specîmens ai the test ai their
brethren, there wili lie no occasion
ta feal- that the ranks af our Method-
ist lsrael iilI flot lie greatly strength-
ened by their accession.

WESLEYAN MET110DIST.

The Rev. Char-les Garrett, Presi-
dent ai the Coîîkrence, lias unüte1
taken a neiv moiveilient, Vz., the
erection ai a Church, bchoul, aid
Parsonage, at Epworth, in tieinoq
ai John and Chiarles WVesley. He



wants $30,000, $5,000 of which the
people at Epwvorth have agreed te
raise. The Presîdent does not mere-
ly appeal te tise rich men of Method-
ismi to raise this amount, but te ail
classes in tise Cisurcis. He would
have every circuit in England to
raise on an average $5o.

Thse zeal of thse President for
Temperance is known everywhere.
Few men are better informed on
ihis subject, and ail that pertains te
it. Recently he said at a Missionary
Meeting, that while $760,000 svere
contributed by tise Wesleyan Metisod-
ists last year for foreign missions,
,mr. B3ass paid $88oooo for the
carriage of his aie.

Preliminary arrangements bave
been mnàde for celebrating thse cen-
tenary o! Mletisodismn in tise Channel
lslinds.

young Signor Conte, of Naples,
bas gene te Corsica te condu'zt tise
ilethodist svork at Bastia, where be
bas taken a hall for popular meet-
ings. Itivis no sooner opened tian
erowded, and the alacnsed priests
are conteniplating opposition meet-
ings of tiseir own.

EVANGELISTIC MOVEMENTS.

During the %winter season most cf
the Evangelical Churcises hold
speciai services for thse promotion of
revivais of rtdigion. Our exchanges
of laie have abounded with refer-
ences te these services. Foremost
iý found thse account of thse visit o!
M1essrs. Moody and Sankey te Ox-
ford, where the clarion voice of the
linmer produced a thrilling effect, as
like Wes!ey in thse saine town one
hundred and forty years ago, he
talled sinners to repent now. Thse
singing of 'Mr. Sankey %wassometising
new in that classic cîty, and, as he
sang the Gospel, not a few tvere led
to receive the message, and rejeice
in thse liberty svherewith Christ makes
i people free. hlr. Moody said that

the two iveeks he had spent in
Cannbridge and Oxford hid been two
of thse happiest of isis hie.

Thse Rev. Thomas Harrison, of
use %lethodist Episcopal Church,
Utittd States, bas seen at Decatur
thse taon wonderful revival of bis

life, two hundred and fifty conver-
sions infourteen days, sixty penitents
at the altar, and forty conversions
during a single service.

The Rev. Thomas Cook, the
WVesleyan Evangelist i-t England,
recently spent a week in Boston. He
first formed a singing band of one
hundred workers, and each nigbt
they paraded the streets singing for
three quarters of an hour belore the
service. Services were held twice a
day and three times on the Sabbath.
The congregation averaged i,ioo
each night. The afternoons were
devotedl to Christian eperience and
the Hîgher Life. Great good -was
done.

WVoMAIJ'S MOVEMENTS.
Since the Woman's Missionary

Societies wvere organised in the did-
ferent Evangelîcal denominations
they have collected $4,500 000. There
are fifteen of them, and their collec-
tions last year wvere about $8ooooo.
those of the Methodist and Congre.
gational Churches raised some $I120,-
000 each, the Presbyterian $179,00o.

The Philadeiphia Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Churcb thus
affirms. An exaniination ofour Con-
ference reveals thse fals;ty of thse idea
prevailing in some minds, that the
organization of Auxiliary Societies
of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society is detrinsental to thse interests
of the parent board, seeing that in
neariy ail thse charges where Auxili-
ary Societies have been organised
there bas been a liberal increase in
thse contributions to, thse parent board
during the past year. This is prob.
ably largely due to the efforts of thse
Woman's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety in diffusing nhi-3ienary intel-
ligence throughi their ttuxiliarîes.

A General Conférence cf ladies
connected %vith Zenana rnissionary
'work in India wili be held thse coin-
ing season.

Bishop Whipple, of the Episcopal
diocese of Minnesota, deciaies bis
intention of lîcensing two ivomen as
lay readers, because no mnen can
be found to fill the places. They are
simpiy licensed to read the service
and such sermons as the I3ishop
puis into their hands.

Religiou8 Intelligence.
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A lady recently died at Bristol,
England, whose naine %vas Mliss Dit-
ton. She was one of the most in-
fluential women in îlîat city, and
excelledl as a class-lender. At one
lime she led seven classes cvery
wveek. When verging on eighty
years of age she stili led ive. Nearly
ail the Methodist ladies of Bristol
have been under ber spiritual care.
She hadl a powerful physique, a culti-
vated mind, and remarkable grace
and lluency of expression. Her rich
nature wvas truly sanctifled by the
grace and truth which came by Jesus
Christ. The meniory of Miss Lutton
is an inspiration. She died in the
ninetieth year of lier age.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Canada lias lost a distinguished
citizen in the rernoval by death of

Sir Hugh Allan. The well-knowvn
Allan Line of Steamners, which ply
between biontreal and Liverpool, is
a monument to the zeal and perse-
verence of its illustrious founder.
He ivas also known as the chie! pil-
lar of a church in Montreal wvhich
refused to amalgamate when the
Preshyterian Churches formed one
denomination.

The death of Aldermnan Carlisle,
.J. P., Belfast, has made quite a blank
in Methodist circles. A fev years
ago lie erected a Memorial Chiur.-h
in mrnory of lis only son whose
death, while yet a youtli, was a grief
to him. The edifice cost $î 25,000.
A few days before bis death Mr.
Carlisle arranged for tle erection of
school-roonis and lecture-roomn in
connection wvith the said churcli, at
a further cost of $5,0wo.

BOOK NOTICES.

Pear's of thte Failli, or fs/ai,:ns
Rostziy. Bezin the Alijety-iiie
Beautifut Naines of A//ah, witi
Conz,;ents in ve.tse fromi Varionis
Orientai .Sources (as made by an
Indian Mussufman.) By EDWIN
ARNOLD, C.I . Boston: Roberts
Brothers. Toronto: Willing &
\Vîlliamson. PP. 317. Price $i.
This is a book, of V~ique interest.

In it Mr. Arnold gives us an insighit
into the religious ideas of a pious
Moslem, analagous to that wvhich he
lias given us of the better aspects of
the religion of Buddha, in bis
"Light of Asia." Allahi, the One
God, lias in the Mohamniedan theo-
logy ninety-nine significant naines
or titles, for each of which an appro-
priate poem or legend is lere re-
counted. Many of tlese are of
extreme poetic beauty. The names
are aIl descriptive of the attributes
of tle Deity, as the Merciful, the
Compassionate. the lioly One, the
Fajîhiti, the Forgiver, the Ait.
Knower, theAil- Hearer, the Gracious
One, the Nearest Friend, and the
like.

In tlie poem on the naine Coin-
passionate-" for He is pitiful to
sinaîl and great"ý-we are told how
the Archangel Gabriel k~ sent front
before tle throne of God to lirevent
Solomon from falling into sin, and
to help a little ant iwhose " %orn feet
fail in the faling ramn." The storv
of Sayid galloping to death to keeý
lis plîghted word, reveals a nol-1-
ideal of truthfulness ; and that of
tlie spider and the dove delivering
the proplet illustrates tle special
providence of God. 0f deep signi-
ficance is the legend of Michael, the
Archiange], rebuking Abraham for
refusing succour to an idolator, %vith
ils moral:

"Long-suifftring Lord! ab' wlio slîou1dbe
Forgiveti, if thon wert asw~e 1',

The world of angels, and djmns,
and spirits, is very real in Eastern
mythology, as is strikingly sbown in
rnany poems, notably in 1' boham-
med's Journey to Heav'en." Over
and over in varied forit occurs the
legend of the Recording Angels-
tle one swift to note in golden letters



every pions deed, the other regret-
fully wrîting,- aCter reven hours'
delay for repentance-the evil ones.
The death of the mighty Nimrod,
stung by a grey gnat, illustrates the
verse:

IlO thou Abasêr of ail pride!
Miîghty thon art, and nouec bcside."
The legend of Ezra, impatient for

the restoration of Jerusalem, falling
asleep for a hundred years, shows
that
IlTiiae slîould not be
llckouied 'gainb~t Ilim viho bath eter-

iity..,

There are many other legends of
Biblical characters,.-as cf Solonion
and hiý wonderful signet and the
Queen of Sheba, of Jonas, of Mfoses
and the angel, of Adam quitting
Eden, and others. The nierciful-
ness of God is shown in His naine
"The Relenting."1
"l>raise ins AI-Tawivab; if a soul

repents,
Sýven tintes and seveuty, thy Lord

reets.
If one draw iiear

Unto God-ivitht praise, anti prayer-
Hiall a cuibit, (3od wilI go
T%çeiity lcagiîcs to.ineet Min so.
11e n miore tender thau a nursing dove."

Of subtle significance is the Iegend
of the four travellers, of diverse
languiges, quarreling about the food
they should eat - when they al
clarnoured for the saine thing, but
dîd not recognize it under the differ-
cnt naines they gave it.
', lonnlg lKing ; Iong-suffering Lord;
P'atient is Allait, aud lie Ios'cth .çell the

j-ata ut."

Even Mohammed, the Prophet of
God, ta nmade to say,
"Excqit God's xnercy cover me vwith

I nltot enter paradisc."

In the notes is given muchi curious
Eaaîem lare, e. g., the holy wseil of
Mlecca,Zein Z-ei, is identifled as that
revealed to l-.agar when she fled îînth
lsi-tc.

ln ihese quaint legends, with their
netrtcal varieties, the poetsc ok1 f
Mr. Arnold is shown ta much great-
tr advantage than in the "'Light cf

Asia." Indced we know no nobler
recent poetry than mucli of this
volume.*

Our Nezw Way Round the World.
By CHARLES CARLETON COFFIN.
8 vo., PP. 524, and 200 engravings.
Boston : Estes & Laureat. To-
ronto: Wm. Briggs. Price $2 50.

This is a new edition of a bock
which. bas been some time before
the public, and wbich bas been a
sort of classic in its wvay. The
causes of its popularity are not far
to seek. The author carried with
him the " seeing eye," a keen insight
into men and t.hings and institutions,
and possesses a vivacious and vivid
way of describing what he bas seen.
The book is flot a mere record of the
personal adventures of the tcurist,
like so many books of travel ; but it
gives a condenscd account of the
institutions, customs, religions, etc.,
especially of the far East-india,
Chna and japan, wvbich is very

neesing and instructive. Go
where he would round the world, he
found almost everywhere the evi-
dences; of B3ritish supremacy. The
gateways of commerce are in the
keeping of Old England. Aithougli
in China and japan, American en-
terprise is flot far behind, if indeed
it il; not at times ahead. For in-
stance, cur author sailed a thousand
miles on the Vanktse River in a
steamboat built on the Hudson, and
commanded by a Yankee skipper,
that quite ran away from the heavy
English built hoats.

The English exports Io China,
however, were $ i o,ooo,ooo, the
Amnerican only $289,coo ; but unfor-
tunately a large quantity of the
former was opium.

The account of the Chinese corn-
petitive examinations is very curious.
Ten or twelve thousand students are
confined for several days in as many
cells in huge batracks. Only about
one thousand attain the degree of

B.. IBeautiful Ability," and a stili
snialler number attain the highest
grade, which opens the viay to the
highest offices. Old men of eighty,
who have spent half a lifetimne
vwithout success, have again pre-
sented themselves for exanhination.

Boole Arotices.
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In no country in the world is learn-
ing so honoured and s0 venerable,
or are books and reading so nearly
universal.

In japan, after tbree centuries of
persecution, it is estimated that
there are more than zoo,ooo native
Roman Cathol'zs. At Papparborg
is seen the precipice ivhere 20,000
Christians were throwvn into the sea.

The author bears striking testi-
mony to the stit *ess of missions in
heathen lands-ali the more valuable
that hie seems to have been an im-
partial observer, and to bave haci no
prepossessions in favour of themn.
Trhe medical missions in Canton
especially commanded bis admira-
tion, la one year 26,000 patients
wvere treated, and the mission was a
great moral force in the co.nmunity.
The aggressive policy of Rome was
strikingly mnanifest. In China tbey
have 700,000 converts, in India
1,250,000, as agaiflst 250,000 Pro-
testants. But these converts »may
be said to be only civilized pagans,
exchanging one superstition for an-
otiier. The influence of the railwav
in breaking downi the barriers of
caste in India, and emlincipating
the people from its fearful tyranny,
is simply marvellous. WVe bave
found the baok one of the most in-
teresting on these Eastern lands
that wve ever read.

Ç2ui;ztus Cliazdizis. A Romanceof lm-
perral Rome. BlyERNsTE-cKSTEIN.
Front the German by Clara Bell.
In two Volumes. Newv York :
William S. Gottsberger. Toronto:
Willing &Willanison. Price,

This is another of the admirable
series of Foreign Cl«-ssics wvbich the
enterprising publisber bas brought
withîn the reach of English readers.
The success of this book in Vienna,
wvhere it first appeared, was quite
phenomenal, the edition being ex-
hiausted in ergbt iveeks. The story
gives a vivid picture of Roman life
in the unie of the Emperor
Domitian The principal characters
are Ti;us Claudius Mucianus, priest
of 'Jupiter, a young Batavian, Caius
Aurelius, and a Christian slave,
Eurymachus. Quintus Claudius, the

hero, is ayouthsated with wealth and
pleasure and yearning for a deeper
peace and happiness than they can
impart. Under the influence of
Eurymachus, wvhose patience under
affliction commnands bis admiration,
bie becomes a Christian. Under
temptation, however, hie renounces
the faith, but, commanded to, invoke
the vengeance of Jupiter upon the
accursed sect of the Nazarenes, hie
refuses and is condemned to death.
In prso ie is visited by bis bie-
trothebt she fails to dissuade him
from bis resolve to die a martyr,
when, she, too, confesses that she is
a Christian. The tragic fate of death
in the ampbitheatre is averted by a
remnarkable train of circumastances,
and the violent death of Domitian
for a time delivers the Christians
from persecution. The historic
Ilkeeping" of the story is admirably
preserved. The author writes wvrth
that fulness of Gernian erudition
which is characteristic of Ebers and
the newv bistoric school. Copious
foot-notes and citations from classi-
cal authors and explanations of
ancient usages convince us that we
are treading upon the solid sub.
stratum of historic fact, aithough the
details of the superstructure may bie
the wvork of the imagination.

Heroes anzd Hoidays.- Ta/ks and
S/o ries aboutt H-eroes and Holi-
days. or, Ten-Alizzdie Serjnonsto
Boys atid Gir/s an fbe h'oh-
days and on the Internationzal
.Szmday-sdzoo/ Lessouis of r?,j
IPP. 456, 1 2MO, illustrated, price,
clotb, $1.25 ; in paper, two
parts, for eacb, 30 cents ; both,
6o cents. New York: Funk &
Wagnalls, Publishers. Toronto
Wm. Briggs.
We had the pleasure of readia7g

this book in proof sheets and were
so pleased with it that %ve mnade
coplous citations from it to use in
our Sunday-school periodicals. Wé
commend it to aIl Sunday-school
wvorkers. The sermons are by such
well known preachers as Rev, Mark
Guy Pearse, Rev. Dr. Cuy 1er, Rer.
Dr. Newton, Rev. Dr. Storrs, Re.
Dr. Corwin, Rev. B. T. Vîincent,
Rev. J. L. Hurlbut, and others of
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note; but the greater numbi
by the Rev. WV. F. Crafts by
it is edited. Lt is illustritteî
footy new cuts and many lac
and abject-illustrations, maki
beautifut gift book. One
strongest points of the book
admirable illustrative stories
will fascinate the young peop
aýsîst teachers ina illustratin
lessons. lt %vill be rentember<
the Rev. wn). Briggs, Our
prising Book-Steward, is the
sive agent in the Dominion
of Funk & Wagrials publicat

iuions of Mhe Aethodist
pal Chu irc/z Sou/h1. By
WILSON, D.D. Methodis
lishing House, Nashville,

This little volume is the 1
tion of the late M issionary Se
of the Church South, who was
to the office of Bishop at the(
Conference in May last. 1
pecially interesting to us fr<
tact that at %vas one of the las
wtuch our revered friend, t
Dr. Summners, edited. Th
contains a succinct account
the mission fields now cul
by the Nlehodist Church
la no other book with wvh
are acquainted, can be foun
ariamountotrmissionaryinforî
Tliere are chapters on M
among the People of Colour
M\iss1ons, Geritian Missions,
and Culban '%lssions, English
ing Rissions, China Missions
can Border, Central 'Mexic:
llraiîl, Misions, and a con
chipter oit the 'l Voman's 1't
ary Society." The progress
\lissions since the war bas bei
rnarve1Ious, and is good proo.
vitality of the Church. T
also cvery probabilaty of a s
ther extension, as persons of
are feeling their responsib
they have neyer before donc
las, chapter, containing an
of the %Wuiian>s I.ssonary
is especially înteresttng, and i
exhibition of what tire sisterh
do ini furthering the interestt
Savîour', kangdom.

er are C~Piun: England's Coerdive Opz*um
whom. Policy aied its Disastrous Resuts
d with in Cilla and Itittia. Thje Spread
:Ldnts of Opiteun Snok,inj Amnerica.
ng it a Bh the P.eV. JOHN LIGGiNs,
of the Formerly American Episcopal
is its Missionary in China. New York :
wbich Funk & Wagnalls. Toronto:-
'le and Win. Briggs. Price 10 cents.
g the This pamphlet is a eremendous
ed that indictment against the opium tracte.
enter- Five thousand tons of the poisonous
exclu- stuf! are now imported into C!ina
for al yearly, and the profits to the Govera-
ions, nment of India are forty millions of

pic.dollars annually. The opium vice is
EOsi-more seductive and hurtful, the

A. W.author asserts, than gin or whiskey
't Pub- drinking. It is a miost formidable
enn. obstacle to Christians missions, and

has elicited the most earnest pro-,roduc- test of missionaries. The late R- cu-
cretary menical Conference recorded its
elected protest against the baneful trade.
ijeneral We hope Mr. Liggins' pamphlet wili
tiS es- have a large circulation, and that it

ontemay s0 help to mould public opiniont books that ehe opium vice maybeeffectually
work lt tamped out. The pamphlet is a

of ail perfect mine of information on the
tivated sbet
South.. Personal Reininiscences of Lymayz
ich we Beecizer. fly Rev. jas. C. White,
d such M.A. New York:. Funk & Wag-
ination. naîls. Toronto:- Win. Briggs.
issions Price ro cents.
landian Old Dr. Lyman Beecher was one

French of the most remarkable men of his
-speak- tinte W'e l-,ýve here a grapbic
;, ïMexi- delineation of bis character-bis
an, and oddities, his quaintness, bis strange
cluding absence of minc, his genlus, his sim-
lission- plicity. He was a grand old man.
sof the The book is good for as inanyiauglis
en truly as it bas pages.
f of the A àlelea uered iy- Story f the
here is 5e»adteCUneen. 13Y Mns.
tili fur- OLIPHA&NT. London : Macmillan
wealth & Co. Price $2.

ility as This is a rather tiresome allegory,
The constructed viithout much skill, de-

xccount sigrned to illustrate tbe relations of
Society, the visible and invisible worlds. The
s a fine conception is unreal and fantastic,
sofd ct although consîderable literary skill i

of te evidenced in carrying it out.
Mrs. Oliphant's best work has

EB. been in the Une ofhistoric biography.
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The Ipispiratton of ile Bible. A
Lectu~re delivered before the Theo-
logical Union of Mount Allison
Wesleyan College, by the Rrv.
J0O4N LATHERN; and a Sermion
preachied before the saine Body.
by the Rev. H. AICKEOWN, WVes-
Ieyan Office, Halifax. P~p. 65,price,
20 cents.
This able lecture deserves and

should have received an earlier
notice, but it has only nowv reached
our desk. Thie author surmarizes
the current theological théories upon
this subject, and proceeds to elabo-
rate, explain and delend by lucid
exposition and cogent argument, the
Scriptural statement of the subject.
This is one of the mnost important
que>tions of the day, and wve know
flot wvhere else it is so succinctly and
ably treated.

The sermon of the late Rev. H.
McKeown, a devout and practical
treatment of an impourtant Scriptural
theme, possebses pathetic interest as,
we believe, the last published utter-
ances of the brother who was so
suddenly taken fromi us.

C/hristian Work and Consolation:
t/ie Problen gf an effect/ive ana'
Ilapp.y L¼.e Jiy ABEL STEVENS,
LL.V. i2mo., pp. 2o2. New
Yorl,: Phillips & Hunt. Toronto:
W1 m. Briggs. Price, $î.oo.

Dr. Stevens gives us, in this vol-
umne, a séries of thoughitrul essays,
first, on Christian work, then, on
Christian consolation or reward.
He dwells with wise emiphasis on
lay activity in Churcix work ; on the
Christian xneaning and aitn of life;
on the uses of wealth and of 1'the
littie talents»; on manners and their
ethical importance ; on the power of
character, of enthusiasm, and of
Christian love. A series of edifying
chapters followv on peace in believ-
ing ; on Christian assurance ; the
discipline of suffering ; the joys of
life and knowledge.

The whole book béats the inhpress
of Dr. Stevens' wide reading- and
deep thinkingý,, and is illustrated by
numerous anecdotes and incidents
fraim literatuxe and life. Like every-
thing Dr. Stevens writes, it %vill wel
repay thuugbtful reading.

14inter Citées in a Stîmuzer Land-
a Tou>ý itrotigi Florida andt the~
Winfer iiesor13 ofthe Sozîth.
This is a very handsoniely illus.

tratet. pamphlet of 126 pageR, gil-ing
a description of the Southern lieah
resort, to which invailids fly to escaipe
the rigours of a northern winter. it
is published by the Cincinnati, New
Orleans & Tex is Pacific R. R. Co.
and contains route inaps, tables, nices,
-everything a tourist wishes to
know.

The januiary nuinber of the Mejko
distii uare;r/v contains an excellent
article by the Rev. E. l3arrass, .,
on the late Lir. Ryerson, accoui.
panied by a fine steel portrait. A
late numnber of the iVesleyan 11ethzo.
disl AMagizzine had an article on t
saine subject froin the same facile
pen.

The january number of the At.
4intic Alont/z/y is of unique interest.
It contains articles by Hoînies and
WVhittier, a posthumous poemn of
Longfelloiv's, recently discovered,
and a story by Hawthorne-such
a conjuniction of stars of the fir$1
magnitude can 'lever occur in the
g daxy of literatuire again. Long.
fellow's noble dramatic poem -
Mlichael Angelo-of wvhich only one
thiird is given in this number,aibounds
in some of hii znost felicitous touches
Take for instance this fine simile of
lite :
WVlxeno'f,r %ve criss a river at a ford,
If wc would j)ass it safely, we* inunt kýep
Our cyps t'ixtesteadlfzstou tesirt

ïoîîd,
For if Wve cist tlîcîn on the llowin)à

streain,
Tîxe hicad swinis %vith it ; so if %ve ivoula

cross
The runung ford of thiligs hlt-e ini the

irorld,0
Our souls înust not, look down, but lix

On the firn lanxd beyond.

The remainder of this noble poem
-the last gift of the dead poet--mill
be awvaited with deepest interest.
"et apart from this attraction, the
Atlantic is unquestionably the ablezt
Magazine in Americ.a. Il wiIl be
given to, subscribers to the MElino.
DIST iNAO;.IZIYE for $3.2o, ful] puiCe
$4.


